Brass Band News by unknown
No. 342. LIVER.POOL, MARCH l, 1910. 
REGISTERED FOR } PRICE 3n. } '.'."PER 4n. TRANSMISSION ABROAD. ; POST. 
OF :POLL!! 
B RITAIN'S 
BEST BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
WITH COMPENSATING SOLBRON PISTONS. 
The ONLV Instruments played by Besses o' th' Barn, BRITAIN'S BEST BRASS BAND. 
Manufactured throughout solely by BOOSEY & CO. 
FOR FURTHER. PA.R.TICULA.R.S, 'TER.:MS, &c., APPLY-
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON; 
Messrs. BOOSEY & CO., 401, STRETFORD ROAD, MANCHESTER; 
Messrs. RUSHWORTH, DREAPER & CO., ISLINGTON, LIVERPOOL; 
Messrs. KITCHEN & CO., QUEEN VICTORIA STREET, LEEDS. 
• • • • ' ' • ' • • ' ' �- ' " >\l 
Scottish Amateur Band Association 
CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST, DEC. 4th, 1909. 
1 CLYDEBANK - E. SUTTON - BESSON SET 
(With Enharmonic Basses) 
BROXBURN PUBLIC - - BESSON SET 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second-hand BESSON " 
INSTRUMENTS. � " 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
196-198, Euston Road, LON:OON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
'l'l:U.1NBI1' AND JUDGE O.F CONTE�'l'S. 
218, UPPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Couct ·rl• 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SL.!.ITHWAITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
A. GRAY 
BR ABS AND REED .BANDS PREP ARlUJ 
FOR CONTES'fS OR CONCERTS. 
.ADJUDICATOR. 
�. HAMPSHlH.E STREET, SMEDLEY LA�E, 
CHEETHAll HILL, MANCHESTER 
---- - ---- ----
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty the K ing's B!lll<l 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
_.\.ddress-24, G.AISFORD STREET, KE2"'1'1SH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTE.ST JUDGE & BAND TRAIN.i!:R, 
12, ST. AIDAN' S ROAD, EAST DULWlCH. 
I,ONDON, 8.E. 
A Teacher, rooideut in London, of -Brass Ba.nd.;; rrn 
the Nortn-Country ContPsting System. 
JOHN PARTING'roN 
(SOLO CORNET). 3 
4 
5 
POLTON MILLS 
FORFAR -
-
W. HALLIWELL 
J. BROWN -
J. LAMB 
-
-
BESSON SET· 
20 BESSON 
JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAINED FO& CONTESTS 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. G. DoBBING, 
. _ / ., A Grand Finale to the 1909 Triumphs of Besson equipped Bands. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196-8, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
Ha.-e attaiued their GREAT REPUTATION u.v their STERLIKG 
QUALITIES and by the constant recommendation of eminent 
musicians and successful bands in all pn1 t• of the world, who 
use them and know their worth. TRUE MERIT IS IRRESIST· 
IBJ,E, therefore the HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS continue to 
enjoy the distinction of being VERITABLE BRITISH DREAD· 
NOUGHTS for 
.... TONE, TUNE & DURABILITY. 
•• �atent '-tlear :fBore '' 
CONTESTING 
Used in Sets, Part Sets, or by the Soloists of the majority of sucC9118ful Contesting Bands with very gratifying results to the users. Some of these Incomparable Instruments were used by the 
following Bands at SHROPSHIRE CIIAMPIONSHIP . . lst Prize and Challenge Cup .. .. • . • • Donnington Wood Institute Band .. Full Set. 
SUTTON (Surrey) . . . . lst Prize, Cnp, Cornet, and Special Comet Medal Horsham Recreation Silver Band .. NEW BRIGHTON CONTEST •• lst Prize and Challenge Cup .. Irwell Springs, CW MA MAN . . . . lst Prize . . Selection } 
2nd Prize .. March Aber Valley Silver Baud 
CARDiFF : :  3rd Prize . . • .  . .  .. ., •. 2nd Prize . . . • . . . . Goonsha.w NORM ANTON .. · bt Prize .. Birstall Old. 
SELLY OAK.. ��� ��t�: :: .. .. �e�:��ion } Moira Colliery Band . . 
BROMLEY ·. ·. . . 2nd Prize and Medal . . . . Barnet Town Band .. 
PRESTON . • .• lst Prize . . Horwich L. & Y. 
THE BEST IN 1842. THE BEST TO-DAY. 
IBustmted Catalogues, Revised Price LIBtll &nd J o s E p H Estimates on application. HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
"ECLIPSE"REEOAN�ABRASS HAN O JOURNAL FOR 1910. 
PUELIS::S:E::O QUARTERLY_ PUELIS::S:E::O QU ARTERL y_ 
PRICES PER ANNUM (Payable in Advance):-
Band of 12 
Band of 16 
NETT 
£0 18 0 
1 2 0 
Band of' 20 £1 6 O I Extra Parts, each 1/-Band of 30 1 16 0 Postage Free to the British Isles. 
March 
Valse 
Selection 
Quadrilles -
Polka 
ldyl 
FIRST . INSTALMENT. 
ISSUED 30th DEC • ., 1909. 
MERRY SOLDIERS 
A WALTZ D REAIVI 
- MIGNON (from the Opera) -
THE PICCADILLY 
TAKE ME TOO! 
THE GLUW-WORM 
- T. Bidgood 
0. Straus 
- A. Thomas 
K Kaps 
P. Lincke 
P. Lincke 
SE CO N D  I NSTALME NT. 
ISSUED lst APRIL'J 1910. 
Cornet Solo - TILL MY SOUL BE FREE (Song) M. Piccolomini 
Selection on Popular Songs BOHEMIA - K. Kaps 
Descriptive Fantasia ON THE ·1 ILES H. Elliot-Smith 
Valse - THE DOLLAR PRINCESS - - Leo Fall 
March UNTER DEN LINDEN W. A. Crosse 
Two-Step DAN DY DAN - - J. Fredericks 
Third and Fourth Instalments in Preparation. Further particulars will be announced later. 
�Send for details of our SPECIA L OF'F'ER for the C LIPPERTO NE CO RNET. 
B.A. WKES & SON, MUSie VUBLISHERS AND BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE, 
38, GREENAWAY ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, ·COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
15, LIVERSEDGE RD., TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TE.A.OBER, AND JUDGE. 
15 Years' Experience with the Leading Brass Baud�. 
New Perma.nent Address-
" HILL CREST," PLATT BANK, CHINL:f!Y, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
tsOLO CORNET), 
BAND 'l'EACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN 'l'O Tlli\.CH OR JUDGE .A.NYWHER�;. 
Addr�s-
18, LILFO:&D .A. YENUE, AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
J. HENRY WHITE, 
COMPOSER, 
CO:&NE'l�l'IST, CONDUCTOR, BAND TE.A.CHER, 
AND ADJUDIOA'l OR. 
Bands Prepared for Concert or Contest. 
Postal Lessons given in the Th eory of :11:usic. 
172. HULllE HALL LANE, MiILES PLATTING, 
MANCHESTER. ------� -----
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BRASS B A N D  T R A I N E R AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TE.A.ClIER AND ADJUDIOA'fOR, 
OAK LE.A, SPRING BANK, PE:'lrnERTON, 
WIG.AN. 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A.R.M .C.M., 
Orgauist & Choirmaster of Bathgate Parish Church. 
TEACHER 01<' BRASS BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDIOA'l'ED • 
..l.ddrces: JIOPETOW� ST., BA.THGA.TE, SCOTLAND. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEAC HER AND ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
12 Y eara ·Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
197, CO.YL...Vt:ERCIAL STREET, KIRKCALDY. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, c 
SOLO CORNET, 
'l'eacher and A djudicator of Brass Bands. 
BANK TERRACE, HORBURY, YORKSHIBJ<J. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
37, MYSORE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
. LONDON. S.W. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGELlfEN'l'S AS CORNET 
SOLOIST (for Concerts), TRUMPET, 
Teacher of Rrass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Contests. 
CON'fEST ADJUDICA.TOR. 
16 years' e xperience in Contesting Bands. Military 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
2 
..A. •i•"'"l:J'"'::EC,•:c•:c. •=, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=i��HED 
Works:-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIR S! REPAIRS! REPAIRS I 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/·. 
Specialities :-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and s Valved Euphoniums, to 1ult 
Professional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House In the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted.-Every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL. SOL.ICITED. PRICE L.IST POST FREE. 
WOODS & CO. OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
150-152, Are the MOST REI.IAELE e.nd BEST IN 'l't1NE. 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
SILVER-PLATING & ENGRAVING a Speciality 
RE PAI Rs We can Repair any make of lnstru• ments, no matter how bad their condition. ON-TYNE. 
Se:n.d a 'X'Pl.a."l I:n&till"-u.ment;. 
''''-fj 
P RICE LISTS FREE. 500 FOLDING MUSIC STANDS, 3/• l!ach 
£ASY TERMS ARRANGED SPECIAL LINE VERY STRONQ. Postaa:e 6d. each extra. 
. --------------------------.-..:.. ....... .. .. ........ .._ ..... _. ......... .......... ...... __ ................ ... 
WR IGH:-r & ROUND'S 
D�UM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
336 
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The following splendid new numbers have been added: 
Selection - SATANELLA - Balfe 
Quick March - OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E. Morris 
Quick March (Sacred) GOD BE WITH YOU T. H Wright 
Quick March - WILD WAVES - S. Glover 
Quick March - - KILLARNEY - - Balfe 
Quick March - THE DESPERADO - John Jubb 
Quick March - THE VAGABOND G. Southwell 
THE GREAT FIRE at GISBORNE'S. 
BANDSMEN!! 
On Tuesday, May 4th, a Fire broke out at premises 
adjacent to ours. Our Mr. Alf. Gisborne, who was on his way 
to meet the Scots Guards Band, with whom he had an appoint­
ment, met the fire escape and was illformed of the fire, and 
arrived on the scene before the Fire Brigade. This was par­
ticularly fortunate, as he was able to give directions for the 
saving of the offices and showrooms. But the flames had got 
such a hold on the main workshop that it vvas impossible to 
save same. 
Wednesday, May 5th, the main workshop 
was a complete wreck. What was to be done? 
Sit down and bemoan our fate? No; that is not Alf. 
Gisborne's spirit. He had promised customers to deliver their 
orders before Whitsuntide, and he was determined to fulfil his 
promise, as far as possible. He straightway set workmen to 
clear away the debris, and oil their tools. 
A tarpaulin roof was erected, and false floor made, and all 
put in working order. This was carried out under his personal 
supervision, and with the result on Thursday morn­
ing, May 6th, a great part of the work­
men were able to resume their work. 
Next, attention was paid to the Machine1'y, Arrangements 
were made with Messrs. Piercy & Son, Engineers, Broad St., 
to lend us lathes, presses, draw bench, saw bench, &c., whilst 
they overhauled and repaired ours. An illustration of how 
we resumed work in that department will appear next issue. 
Thanks to the untiring and energetic efforts of our Mr. Alf. 
Gisborne, the delay in the execution of orders will not be great. 
As a matter of fact, Six Sets have already been sent off since 
the fire, besides a large quantity of orders for Part-Sets and 
Single Instruments. 
Bandsmen, Remember! DETERMINATION is our 
Motto, not imagination. 
Alf. Gisborne fifteen years ago made up his mind that the 
Gisborne Firm should be the leading one of 
Great Britain. This has now been accomplished. He 
was determined to make his Instruments supe­
rior to those of all others. This has been done. 
He was equally determined that he would build up his 
trade on the superior merits of' his Instru­
ments, and by charging a Moderate Price for same-with 
the result, that nearly all the Leading Bands, from 
Besses-o'-th'-Barn, Black Dike, &c., &c., now use OLtr make. 
Bandsmen, send for Catalogues and full particulars to-
GISBORNE & CO., Ltd., 
Makers of the Famous ''IMPERIAL SUPREME" 
Contesting Instruments (Registered), 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE ST., BIRMINCHAM. 
Photos of the Fire, and how we resumed work in 18 hours, 
i post free on application. 
N.B.-No Delay in Orders. Factory in full swing. 
ALF. CISBORNE will be at SUTTON CONTEST (Surrey) on WHIT-MONDAY. 
8. d. 
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[WRIGDT AND Romso's BRASS BAND NEWS. MARCH 1, 1910. 
The 
Largest All 
and 
Repairs, 
most 
complete and 
Factory Everything 
I 
m Musical. 
Britain. 
COPYRIGHT. 
A QUARTETTE THAT ALWAYS GET FIRST PRIZE:-
"OIL OF LIGHTNING," for Trombone Slides and Sluggish Pistons. Still a secret and still 
unrivalled. 6d. per BoLtle; Pm;t Free, 7 Y,d. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. 
"HATFIELD" (Perfected) WATERPROOF INK. "The Only Best." 6d. per Bottle; 
Post Free. 7 Y,d.. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Brass InsLruments and oLher fine metal-ware. "Best, and 
goes farthest." 4Y,d. per Bottle; Post Free, 6d. 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Silver Instruments and all plated goods. "Thr. Only Safe 
One.' 4Y,d. per Bottle ; Post Free, 6d. 
DOU CLAS & SON, LTD., Brunswi,ek St., Glasgow. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S R E C E NT ISSUES 
All the Specialities named below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. JiJ 1/6 each. All for B-f!at Cornet. 
THE M E R M A I D'S S O N G  ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. by Alexander Owen 
No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by 
the greatest cornet contestor that has ever lived. It is cornet music in the very highest sense 
of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already so well known that every cornet 
player of any note has played it. 
H E R  B R I GHT S M I L E  ... ... ... . .. by 1',erdinand Bre.n11:e 
'.rhis is a most delicately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and masterful like Mr. Owen's 
·· :tv!ermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to stand unique 
in cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful song. 
S W E ET SPI R I T, H E A R  MY P R A Y E R  ... ... ... ... ... ... by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in (;lermany, and worked con 
a.more at varying this lovely song. '!.'his solo is in every respect equal to "Pretty Jane," 
and in many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme. 
but nothing crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. 
THE R E  I S  A FLO W E R  THAT BLO O M ETH ... ... ... ... . .. by Ferdinand Brange 
Companion to "Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and 
sweet, a light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasin11: are brou11:ht 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
G O O D- B Y E, S W E ETH E A RT, C O O D· B Y E  . .. ... ... ... ... . .. by Alexander Owen 
The biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less than 15 pages. Mr. Owen w11.e 
so full of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A great, grand, 
glorious solo for a good player. 
M Y  L O V E  I S  L I K E  THE R E D, R E D  R O S E  ... ... ... by William Weide 
A bigger solo than "Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest it was ever 
played at it captured first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims R.eeves 
lends itself so well to variations that Mr. Weide had an easy task in making it the foundation 
of a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
r 
C. Mahillon 
& Co's. 
FAMOUS 
CONTESTING 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
EXCEL ALL OTHER 
MAKES IN THE 
WORLD. 
Catalogues, &c., Post Free. 
C. MAHILLON & Co., 
182, Wardour St., 
LONDON, W. 
� I 
GET YOUR PARTS IN . 
+ + + 
You have the .Journal. do not let the parts 
Jitter ahout, in the Bandroom, GET THEM 
IN. 
Our LEDGER BOUND Band Books are the 
Best made, and will be good books when. 
the Cloth-bound Books are in rags and 
tatters. 
,SELECTION SIZE 6d, each 
Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE - 3d. euh 
Sample 4d. 
NAME OF BAND and Instrument on cover in 
Gold. 
DON'T HESITATE to ·write us for anything 
you may require. 
+ + 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd. , 
KETTERING. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
'l'he Best Value in the Market. 
20,000 M'C'SIC STANDS a.nd 10,000 Gol4 
Lettered BA.NI) BOOXS. 
10,000 BRONZE I) IRON Ji'OLI)ING K'D'SIG 
STANDS. 
With the best Malleable lron 
castings. The most durable Stands 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No. l weighs 3 lbs., 1/10 
each ; No. 2 weighs 3i1 bs. ,  2/1 each ; 
No. 3 weighs over 5 lbs., 3/6 each ; 
No. 0 weigns over 2,1 lbs., 1/4 each. 
Sample Stand, 6d. each extra for 
postage. 
10,000 Embossed Gold 
Lettered Band Books. 
SELECTION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, strong and neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste music in, 
6/6 per doz., post free. Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, 3/4 per doz., post free. 
Sample 4d. 
UN LE'.ITERED, SELECTION 
SIZE, 5/6 per clo� .• post free. � 
MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per cloz., post � 
free. 
Silver-plated Cornet Mouthpieces, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Valve Springs, any instrument, 4d. per set. 
Valve Tops n " 7d. , . · 
Cornet Shanks, Bb 7d. ; A-natural, Bd. ; Cornet Tuning 
Bits, Scl. All post fre.,, 
Seud for Illustrated Price List, J>"ost Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
3, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKERS OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather A rtieks used in connection with 
. Brass and �Jilitarv Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free. 
NOTE 1'HE ADDRESS-
-2.6,- ROBIN HOOD STREE'l.', NOTTINGHAM. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane I I 
. . •  only used. 
Knives, Stoel Ton�uo, 
&c., �or Sale. 
Band omee and Bt11lne11 
PPtlmlla 
REMOVED TO 
Laurel Vil la, 
KEVN SHAM, BRISTOL 
"Bllf f 81 "Band Instruments 
The Brass are Perfection ; 
Wood Wind Supreme. 
CALL, or Write for Particulars of 
.. -----------1---------..t ALFRED .. "·HAvs, 
TO BANDMASTERS. 
e. J.1a1a & sons, 
10, ST. ANNE ST., LIVERPOOL, 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
DAMAGED. 
ESTABLISHED "19C>a. 
Send an Instrument for Repail"S, then 
compare WORKMANSHl.P and PRICE 
with other Makers. 
WE HAVE EXPERIENCED MEN ONLY. 
PRICE GIVEN BEFORE REPAIRING. 
- ._......., _._..,.... - _....., 
Band Stands, 2/-1 2/61 3/8, 4/6 
CA.RRIAQK PAID IN UNITXO KINQDO'M.. 
_.._,,,.. _ _,.._,,.. ...... _.,,.. __  ..,.� _______ ..,,.__ 
11.etlmate• and Price List ,..,..._ IEPAIHD 
&oie Age:n.t, 
26, OLD BOND STREET, W.1 
OB 
4, ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, 
LONDON, E.C; 
WOODS C!J CO.'S 
SECOND-HAND LIST. 
LOOK!! Here are some BARGAINS in SECOND 
HAND INSTRCME�T8. 
E-f!at SOPRA KOS-Besson, £1 15s. and £2 10s.; Douglas, £1 5s. 1 CORNE'l'S-Besson, Class A, £3 10s. and £4; plated and engraved, £6; Besson Class B £2 10s · Woods. £2; Boose)', £2 10s. ' ' ·  FLUGEL IlORX-Besson £2 TENOR HORNi:l-Bc»sou'. CI:iss A, £4 Ss., Class B £3 Ss. ; lloosey, £2 10s. ; Besson, £3 ' BAlUTONES Besson, £3 10s. au cl £4 Ss.; Boosey £3 15,.; other makes, £2 SR. ' EUPHONIU)lS-BeRson, Class A, £5 lOR. · "\\-oods 3-valve. Clas:; A, £5 15s. ' ' E-flat BAHSE8-Boosey, £3 15s.; Besson 4 valve Cla'R A £5 10s., Class B £4 15s. and £S ' B-flat BASSES Medium Besson £6 lOs a;1d £710s Bil-ftat
, 
BASSES,-Mo1rnt�r. Ilesso;1, £10 · and £12 · B-flat SLIDE 'l'ROMBONES-Bessou £2 and £2 5� · BooRey. £2 5s. ' · '  
G SL!DE TROMBOXF.8-Besson, £2 10s. and £3 10s. BASS DRUMS. £2 and £2 10s. · SIDJ;; DRUMS £1 'J'he 
.
followinl;' nlatcd: CORNE'!.', Besson. Claes Ii £4, Class A £6: � ENOR, Besson. £6 Ss. · DARI'l'ONE £7 10s.; B-ftat SLIDE 'l'RO:MBO�E. £515s'., r1early new'. , The a, bo�·e a,rc a, grand lot. and we guarantee e\ery o.ne \\e sell. All put into proper repair and rea.rly lor use. Now is your opportunity. °First come, first served 
REPA IRS.-W� can repair Besson BooRey or any other make of instr:1ment, equal to 'the mak.ers thcmRelves. . Give nR a trial. S ilver­platmg and Engraving a speciality. 
. 
WOODS & CO., Instrument Makers, 
150 & 152, Westgate Road, Newcastle-on-Tyne 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND N &ws. MARCH 1, 1910.J 
WELSH NA1 I ON A L  EISTEDDFOD ab COLWYN BAY, 1910. Test-Piece for 
BRASS BAND CONT EST, " Weber's Work s "  
(W. & R.)_ Marf'h Contest, own choice.- Secretary, 
J. R. ROBERTS, Eisteddfod Offices, Colwyn Bay. 
BA RNOLDSWICK B RAS ..; B A.ND.­First A n nual BRASS B AN D  CONTEST 
open to all Amateur Bands) will be held on EASTJ.:R 
(SAT• RDAY, MARCH 26n1, 1910, at 2-0 p.m. Prizes 
to the value of £60, including the Barnoldswick 
Challenge Cup_ First prize, £20 ; second, £ 1 2 ; 
third £5 ; fourth, £2 ; and fifth. £1 ; also Gold 
Medals for Soloists. Test-piece, " Weber's \Vorks " 
(\V. & R.). Entrance Fee, l5s_ each band. All 
entries must be sent in not later than Saturday, 
Marnb 5th, 1910. Good train service can be had 
from a lmost all pal'ts of Y orkshirc and Lancashire_on 
this date. ::'<pecial terms can be had by competmg 
bands for refreshmPnts of all kinds on application 
beforehand to the Secretaries. -All communications 
to be o.ddressed to the <..Jerrespondiug t-' ecretary,_ J_ 
FIS H W ICK, 33, Essex Street, Bamoldsw1ck. 
(ii_ MACDONALD. General Manager and Secretary, 
James Street, Barnoldswick. 
CA H. M AR T H E N  P A H. K ,  E A S T E R  MON DAY, MARL'H 28•ru, 1910. - Fourth 
B}:(.ASS BAND CONTESTS (under the Rule� of 
the West Wales Association) promnted by the C�r-
111arthen Attractions Committee), Class A :  lst prize 
£12, 2nd £6, 3rd £3 : Test-pieoe, " S iege o[ Roche�le." 
Class B : lst prize £8, �nd £4, 3rd £2 ; Test-01eue, 
" Robin H ood ." Class C· : lst prir.e £6, Znd £3, 3rd 
£ 1 ; Test-piece, " An American Tour." Music pub­
lished by W_ & R. Adjudicator, George II. Mere-er 
(Sbeffielrl). Chairman of Committee, Walter Lloyd, 
Esq (Mayor of Carmarthen). Secretary, J_ C. H. 
Portnell. 2. Francis 1 errace, C'armarthen. Gates 
open at 12-30 p m . ;  Contest to commence at 1-30 p. m 
Admission to Park, ls- ; Enclosure. 6d extra. <>rand 
Stand, 2s. No Passes �iven. No Re-ad mission with­
ou.t Re-payment, 
RUGBY STEAM SHED SILVE J.{ PRIZE B AND will hold their Annual 1..JONTEST 
on EASTER M ONDAY next, full particulars of which 
will be given later. '.l.'estl-piece, Macfarren's " Robin 
Hood " (W. & K.)- -Hon, S ec., T. CLAY, 3, Oxford 
Street, Rugby. 
TH E  BELLE. VUE 
-OF St JU'l H V{ ALES. 
MOUN TAIN ASH EASTE R MONDAY 
EISTEDDFOD. - B R ASS B A l\ D  CONTEST. 
Test-piece for Class A, " Schubert " (W. & R. ). 
'l'esi-p1ece for Class B, " Macfarren's Robin Hood " 
(W. & R. ). Full particulars in due course. -- --- ---
C ARN ARVON RA STEH MON DAY EISTEDDFOD, 1910. For the BRASS 
BAND CONTEST the Test-piece wil l  be " A Con­
tinenta.l Tour " ( W. & R ). Prizes : lst. £10 and 
Challenge Cup ; 2nd, £3 ; 3rd, £2. Also £1 ls. for 
MARCH (own chnice) .-JOHN O WEN, Hon Sec,, 
Graianfryn, Clarke Terrace, Carnanon. 
PRIZE WESTHOU<: HTON OLD 
BRA8S B AND, -The al.Jove Band will 
hold their Fourth Annual B KASS HAND CON­
T EST on E ,181'1':R 8,1TURDAY, March 26th, 1910. 
The Contest will be held Oll the WESTHOUGHTON 
GALA FIELD, near the h ed Lion Hotel, when Pri>.es 
upwards of £24 will be competed for. lst,t;><"
ize, �10 ; 
2nd, £7 ; 3rd, £4 ; 4th, £2 ; 5th, £1. J esb Piece, 
" Esmeralda Quad r ille " ( W. &; B . ). (Arranged by 
H. Round. ) 'l hrf<e Gold Centre Medals for Best 
Trio of Trombones, also Gold Centre Medal for Best 
Solo Baritone, Adjudicator, \V. Halstead, Esq. ,  of 
Queensbury (near Bradford). B efreshrnents will be 
provided on the Field by the above Band- J. 
MAh.S OEN, Sec,, 78, Bolton Road, vVesthoughton. 
GET H.EADY ! PREPARE '. 1 - BLAOK­ROD CONTEST, on MAY 14-•m, 1910. Test 
Piece, " Esmeralda " ( W. & R. ). - A. WIGHAM, 
Secretary, 284, Manchester Road, Blackrod, near 
Cborley. 
HAWARDEK CASTL � WHIT-MON­D AY FET ES,-A Grand BRASS BAND 
CONT l<'.ST will be held on WHIT-MONDAY nex t  in 
connection with this famous fete. •rest-pieee, Mac­
farren's " Robin Hoorl " (W. & K )  Prizes : £15, and 
a. splendid H awkes' Clippertone Cornet, val11e £9 �B- ; 
£ 10, £7, £5. Adjudicator, Dr. Coward. of Sheffield_ 
- Full particulars of the Secretary, Mr. J_ WIL­
CO<..JK, Hawarden, Cbester, 
LLANDOV EHY, WmT-1\foNDAY, MAY 16TH, 1910. - A  G rand B RASS BAND CON­
TEST will be held at the above place on the abovt: 
«ate. Test pieces : Class A ,  · • Don Carlo," £12, £6, 
£3 ; Class B, " Amber Witch, "  £8, £4, £2 ; Class C, 
" A  Continental Tour," £6, £3, £1. Judge, M r. J. 
BaiJ.,y.-Secretary, Mr. M. H. NI'_'HOL:::l, Old Bank 
HonBe, Llanuovery. 
HUDDERS fiELD BRASS BAND CON-TEST. - BAN!l op R OPE UNION D1moNSTRA­
TION, GREENHEAD PARK, \V HIT-TUESllAY, l\iAY 17TH, 
1910. 'feat-piece, . .  Weber's Work s " (W. & R. ). 
.Bands paid for Street Playing. £40 in Cash Prizes 
and Two Instruments ( �esson's). J udge, J. \V. 
Baswick, Esq. Full particulars next m •nth. -Fur­
ther information may be obtained from Mr VfCTuR 
T H OR N TON, C. ntest Secretary, 25, Broomfield 
Road, }Iarsh, Hudrlersfield. 
N E vV B R I G H T 0 N T 0 \V E R-Twelftr. A nnual BR A SS B AND CO:NTES'l' 
{opt:n to al l  A matenr Rands} will be held SATURDAY, 
MAY 21st, 1910, at 2-30 p.m. Prizes of the value of 
£105, including the Grand Tc.wer 50-Guinea t 'hal­
lenge ( 'up, lst prize, £30 and Sterling Silver­
mounted Baton presented by Hawkes & Son ; 2nd 
prize, £20 ; 3rd prize, £15 ; 4tb prize, £12 ; 5th prize, 
£10 ; 6th prize, £8 ; 7th prize, £5, The Prizes will  
be paid immediately after the Judge's decision. Test 
Piece, Grand ::\election, " \Veber's Work s " (\V. & 
R ). En trance lFee. Une Guiuea each Band. All 
entries must be sent i n  not later than t'aturday, April 
30th, 1910. Special arr:>ngements will be niade with 
the Railway Uompanies to run Excursion Trains from 
the d ifferent d istriC:ts where the competmg bands are 
located. and spt:ci;1l terms can he obtain�d by com­
peting bands for refrC'sbments of all k inrls. on applica­
tion beforehand to the M anag·er, Caterrng l.Jeparb 
ment, The Tower, N e w  Brighton. 
All communications to be add ressed to R. H .  
D A VY, General Manager and 8ecreta.ry, 'l h e  Tower, 
New Brighton_ 
DARWEN BR ASS BAN D CONTEST­'L'he lOth A nnual BRASS BAND CON­
TEST (open to all) w ill be h8ld on :::lATUlWAY, MAY 
28TH 1910 in the BOLD VE:<iTURE PARK. Test-pi<>ce, 
" W�ber's 'W orks " (\V & K), Prizes , alue £80 will 
bA given, ht prize, £20 in Cash and the Bentham 
Challenge Shielrl, value £21 (pre<ent holders, Cros­
fields' r ; 2ud, £10 m ('asbi ; 3rd, £5 in ( 'a�h ; 4th. £3 
m Cash ; 5th, £2 m Cas h_ Special Prizes for Soloists 
will be an nounced later. Will Committees please 
respect date ar id keep from cl�shing. Now, band•, 
let UR have a good entry ; we will make you welcome, 
Pro,pectus from .TA MES W. SMITH, See:retary, 
25, Snape Street, Darwen. 
AND LINCOLN A N N U A L  FETE B AND CONTEST will tako place on Ju10: 
25nr 1910. Test-piece, " vVeber's Work s " ( \V, & R  )_ 
-Particnlars of MR, W. MONKS, Central Hall, 
],incoln. 
ZOOLOGJC AL GARDE NS. BELLE VUE, MANCHESTE R . -25th Annual Jou 
CONTEST, on SATURDAY, JULY 9TH, 1910. 
lttfi" £50 IN CASH AN]) ovm: £50 lN SPECIALS, ·� 
In selectini: bands for t his tonlest. consideration 
will be given to the order in which t he Entries are received. r he J�nir.v Fee-:; of bands not selecte1l 
will be returned aftcrwar<ls nnle'8 they desire to 
take part in the Second Division Contest. 
.TOHN J ENNISON & CO. 
THE GR E AT N O R T H - M I D L AN D CONTEST at S1HR.llBROOK, in thtt Dukeries, on 
JULY 23RD, 1910. Test-piece, " \Veber's Works " 
(W. & R.). Splendid Prizes and Challenge Cup. 
Jndge wanted.-J_ WHIT 1 INGTON, Church Drive, 
Shirebrook, Mansfield, Notts, 
THE COl'lrlTEST OF THE YEAR . 
WHITE CITY, MANCHESTER. 
SECOND G RAND 
ANNUAL CHAMPIONSH I P  CONTEST, 
SATURDAY, JULY 30th, 1910. 
£ 100 IN CASH 
. \ :\ I I  
Grand Challenge Shield. 
Test-piece, " Weber's Works " (W. & R.) 
J, CAL\'IN BIWWN, PR.OPRrn,·oR. 
GRAND I N TERNATION A L  C tl A M ­PIONSHIP OONTEST at RAlTH, K IRK­
eALDY in AUGUST NRXT. Test piece, a new operatic 
selecti�n by \V. & R. ; ready Jnly lst, Excursions 
from everywhere. Full particulars in due course.­
JOHN LE:::lLIE, Secretary. 
W A T E R F O .H. D , I R .B; L A N D . -The Annual MUSICAL FESTIVAL will take 
pla.ce on AUGUS1' BA:S-K HOLIDAY, 1910. Test-piece 
for Bands : " II Trorntore " (W. & R.). -Particnlars 
of T, HANRAHAN, 4, Little Patrick :'it.,  Water­
ford. -U URNLEY AND DIST.H.ICT HORTI-
1..J CULTURAL S OCIETY. - In connection 
with the above Society, a BRASS BAND OONTES l' 
(open to all Amateur Band�} will be held on tbe 
ATHLETIC GROUNDS, BRUNSHA\V l:lOAIJ, BURNLEY, 
on SATURDAY, AUG. 20TH, 1910, commencing a t  2 
o'clock prompt- Upwards of £60 will be gi>en i n  
prizes- lst prizt', £20 ; 2nd, £ 12 ; 3rrl, £8 ; 4tb, £5 ; 
5th, £3 ; and 6th, £2. 
Also one Hawkes " Clppertonc Cornet,", complete 
with all fittings, as now used by the world's leading 
soloists, value £9 9s., specially manufactured by 
Me•.rs. Hawkes & Son Denman Street, Piccadilly 
Circus, London, W., will be gh·en as a Special Prize 
to the best local b�u1d within a radius of 6 miles, 
Also one Sterling i:li!Yer Gold Centie i\Ierlal, "alue 
30/- (Presented by Hawkes & Son), given to th e  best 
Euphonium Phyer in any band competing. 
The Prizes will be paid immediately after the 
,J udge's Decision. 
Test-piece, " 'Veber's \Vorks " (W. & R. ). Entrance 
Fee One Guinea each band. All entries must be 
sent in not later than Saturday, July 30th, 1 910. 
All communications to be addressed to H. JACK­
SON, 97, Lyndhurst Road, Hurnley. 
ADM I S S I O N  T I C K E  � . .... . , I N  R 0 Ll S . ' 
I I  
I F O R 
N U M B E R E D  AND  P E RFORATED,  
C H E C K I N G R E C E I PT S  AT 
B A N D CO N T E STS, 
O F F I C IA LS� E;IADGE 
ALL K I N DS O F  PR INT ING FOR I I B A N D S  A N D B A N D  C O N T E S T S. PRICE L IST POST FREE. 
CRYSTAL PALACE CONTESTS, 
S E PTE M B E R  25.  
The Besson equ ipped Bands 
clear the fleld. 
1,000 Guinea Championship Cup-
s HAW TY Rimmer. 
" Daily Telegraph " Cup­
FO DEN'S 
" Daily Express " Shield-
W. Rimmer. 
s. HILDA - J, A. (11-eenwood. 
" Daily Graphic " Cup-
BOOT'S PLAISAU N C E  A. Owen. 
"Daily Mirror" Cup-
MARRl NER'S BAND - A. rfray. 
..... 
The fine Bass playing of Shaw was 
a feature talked of by all who 
heard them. They use the famous 
Enharmonic Ba sses. This is  
the third time in four years for 
the 1 , 000 Guinea Cup to be cap­
tured by Bands using these superb 
instrum en ts. 
The fact is of vast sign ificance 
to progressive Bands. 
BESSON & CO., Limited, 
196-198, Euston Road, London, N.W. 
N O W  I N  THE T E N TH E D I T I O N .  
W R I G H T  & RO U N D'S 
COM PLETE M ET H O D  
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, I 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON, 
CONTAINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Stud ies 
BY THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, A.ND ARTISTS : 
JOHN HARTMANN. ALEX.AN DER OWEN. 
WI LLIAM RIMYE:R. FREDERICK DURHAM:, 
GEO. F. BIRK&NSHAW. W. PARIS CHAMBERS. 
J. S. COX, FERDINAND BRA.NGK_ 
WILLIAM WEIDE. T. H. ROLLINSON. 
PRICE THREE SHI LLINGS NETT, 
Includes an exhaUBtlve table of all the graces which occur 
in_the works of the Great Masters, with tbe reading oi same, 
as exemplified by Ce<ebrated Artists. 
Oomplllld by the Editor Df .. BRASS BAND NEWI," 
3 t, Erskine Street, Liverpool_ 
• 
I NSTR U M E N T  CAS ES, B E LTS, 
PO U C H E S, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
OOTGRA VE, NOTTS., a.nd at 
'5, MUSKHAM STREET, NOTTINGHAM, 
PJUOJ: LISTS & ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION. 
TROMBONE CA..Sl!lS A SPECU.LI'rY. 
LIGHT ! 
--
The Perfect 
" ALEX "  
Ban.d Lamp 
Morris's Pa.tent. 
The Simplest, Lightest and most 
Econemical Lamp on the Market. 
Price ��/ff> Nett. 
Large L a m p  to burn 8 hours . . . 301-
Tripod Stand. which may be used aH Stand and 
Carrier, 716 and 10/• extra, 
New principle-No valves. no springs, no rub­
ber bag or tubes-No mechanic" ! part•-Oannot 
get out of Order-regular and sLead y hght:-puri­
fying chamber-can be prepared for Ii� htmg any 
l ength of time before u se-Can be . put  out an.'l 
reli t any number of time• until carbi de 1s 
c:i::himHted .  Improved carbi de chamber cover. 
Noto :-The above can only be obtained from-
JOSEPH HIGHA M L tll.!1 
127 Strangeways!I 
MA NCHES TER. 
REV NOL.DS & SONS, 
M U S I CAL I N STR U M E N T  M A K E RS & R E P A I R E RS 
R E P A I RS BY EX P E R I E N C E D  W O R K M E N  
A N D  P R O M PTLY R ET U R N E D .  
PLAT I N C  ( o f  C uaranteed Q uality), C I L D I N C, 
A N D  E N C R A V I N C. 
A Large Stock of Besson Second-hand I nstruments 
always on hand. 
43, CHAPEL ST. ,  SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
PRACT I CE MAKES PER FECT. 
Now, you young ambitious bandsmen, a,rise ! 
Have a whip-roun d  among yourselves for a Special 
Offer of Home Practfoe Books, 
Bandsman's Holiday, No. 1, Air Varies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Holiday, No. 2, Ai r Va,ries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Pastime, Air Varies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsma,n's R.ecreation (50 pages). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Happy Hours . .. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Pleasant Pra.etice . . . .  . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Ba.ndsma,n's Contest Classics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Companion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Leisure Hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . . .. . .. . .  1/1 
Bandsman's P1·ogress . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Studio . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Contest Soloist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's .nea.sure . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 111 
Bandsma,n's Delight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, . . . . . .  , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Cornet Primer .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  1/1 
Bomba,rdon Primer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. ... . .. . . 1/1 
2nd Book of Duets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Trombone Primer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No, 1 Album of Duets (2 B-lfats), with Piano. . . . . . 1/1 
No. 2 Album of Duets (2 B-flats), with Piano. . . . . .  1/1 
No. 3 Album of Duets (2 B-flats), with Piano. . . . . .  1/1 
No. 4 Album of Duets (2 B-flats). with Piano.. . . . .  1/1 
No. 1 Young Soloist (B-flat) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 2 Young Soloist (B-flat) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 3 Young Soloist (B-flat) with Piano , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. i Young Soloist (B-flat) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No, 5 Young Soloist (B-flat) with Piano . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 6 Young Soloist (B-flat) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 7 Young Soloist (B-flat) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 8 Young Soloist (B-Uat) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 1 Young Soloist for E-flat Horn, &c, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 2 Young Soloist for E-flat Horn, &c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Any 13 Books as above, Bs. carriage pajd, or 
la, ld, each i n  single numbera. Best value in the 
world. 100,000 ha.ve been sold. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D .  
JoHN WILLIAM'S, 
SOLO CORNET, 
CON D UC'l'OR AND ADJUDICATOR, 
33, LANG HAM: ST. , LIVERPOOL_ 
FRANK OWEN, L.L. C.M. ,  
Principal of the Longsight School of Music, 
Yil i  tary, Brass, and Orchestra,] Ba.nds, Choirs, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of Competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
96, KIRKM.ANSHULME LANE, LONGSIOHT, 
M.A..'l\!C HESTER. 
A. TIFFANY A. M US . L; ?·l\L ; ' Honours l, C. L, 
(Compo"er of the 1>opular S.C. series of Compositions) 
OONTEST ADJUDlCATOR. 
Anywhere, Any Time. Write for Terms. 
• .\ ddress-
LIN JJLEY, HUDDERSF IELD. 
TOM PROCTER, 
SOLO CORNETTIST 
(15 years with the Famous Irwell Springs Band), 
OP.EN 'l'O PLAY, TEACH, OR ADJUDICATE. 
SPECIAL MUSIC OOMPOSED OR ARRANGED 
IF REQUIRJJ:D. 
1 18, BELLINGDON RD., CHESIIAM, BUCKS. 
A. D.  KEATE, 
AD.JUDIOA'l'OR & '!'EA.CHER OF BRASS BANDS, 
COMPOSBR, &c. 
BOURNE VILLA, 1 6, CEN'l'RAL ROAD, 
BLACKPOOL. 
E.  8urrTON ' 
BA.ND 'l'EACHER. 
Winner of nearly £2,000 in cash. 22 }'irst-class 
Challenge Cup Contests, 4 Second-class Challenge 
Cup Contests ; also 78 Specials i n  Medals, &c_ 
Adclress-
ZO, ALBANY GARDENS, SHBTTLES'rON, 
G lili.SGOW. 
W ALTER EXLEY, 
B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  C O N T E S T  
ADJUDI OATOR. 
25 Yctirs' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
KAN'l'YMORJ,, GLAM . ,  SOU'l'H WALES. 
.J NO. FINNEY' 
BAND TRAI!..'\ER & _.\DJUDIGATOR. 
Compose_r of Marclu•s " En Route," " Conscript," &c. Music composed , harmonised written, or arranged for brass or mi' :tary. Adva'nced harmony. 
Addr8ss-
3, ROSARIO TERRACl'J, vYELLSHILL. PERTH, N.B.  
:F. C. TURNER, 
SOLO CORNBT AND CONDUCTOR. 
Open to Adj udicate, Cond uct, AlTangf', or Play. 
Long F;xperi ence in Contc.,ti ng . 
ADDRE�� : -STAFFORD STREE'l'. H A NL11:Y. 
G EO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO COR�ET. TRUMPET, BAJ.�D 'l'EACHRR, 
AND CON'l'.IJ:S'l' ADJUDICA'l'O.rt. 
Adclress-
35, HAMIL'l'ON ROAD, FIRTTI PAil.K, SIIRFFHJLD. 
WILLIAM BARTON, 
BRAiRS BA::\'D 'l'J�A GHP.R. 
Bands pr0pared fo1· Conr<'rt or Gontesr. 
P upils p rcparPrl in ThC'ory and Harmony. 
91, OJ,D ROAD , HEA'l'O::\' NO H R I S, 
STOCKPORT . 
ARTHUR LORD , A.Mu,. \',C. �l.  
f'O�TEST _\.]JJUDICA'l'OR. 
( Also Organ RPcita.l i st and Teacher. ) 
HA R).10NY, THEORY, COUNTE RPO I K'I' 
'!'AUGHT BY POST. 
UNDF..RWOOD, 
J. 
For •.rcrms :�pply­
S'l'ACKSTE.ADS. MA.. \CH J.;S'l'ER. 
\V. 
THE C EL.EBR • .\.'rEJJ .A J l .J U J H CA'rOR. 
( 'l'cn year;; Trombon ist ·w i t h  Carl Rosa a.nd Royal 
Ital ian Opera. Companies. )  
OPE'N TO 'I'EAOH OR ADJUD I C A TJ-: BA�TJ >S 
OR CHO RAL SOCIETIES. 
C h i"f Judge of t hn Be.'t CTontosts in the 
TJ nitcrl K ingdom and Austral ia. 
New Address : 
27, PARK .-\ VEC>l"E, AL}JX.>, c;-nn..o. P..o.ni;:, YL \KC'Hw;•rnR. 
MR. WI LLIAM LAYMA.N . 
BAND TRA I'NER AND .\.D.J U D I C ATOR 
Lifr-long Expni encf' . TNms )focleratc. 
Jfu,;w1..i, l xsn1TTE BL.�1'JC>G.urn-, SouTR 'VALE�. 
M ETROPO L I TA N  D ISTR I CT 
3 
hint to the parks comm.itee--a foo to. one of C•,r 
profoss ional band teachers to �et as Judge wou\� 
00 money well spent, . h Our Ii ve bands a,re in good tnm, for I ear fjf 
various excellent band concerts berng d
giv
b
en­
London P ri ze, G. \V .  R . ,  and U pp.e.r N orwoo erng 
among the holders of successful events. 
At last , �ir. Ed itor, w e  can bold u p  o.ur. heads 
among the other band associatiof!S of B r1tam, �or 
at the last meeting of our association 1t wa.s earned 
-agai nst some opposition, oatu�ally-that m future 
contesr, committees shall bo at l iberty to select, tcst­
pi eces from the l i,t of a ny publisbAr. If unsu 1�ble 
music iR  now eho�en and good music barred, it will he 
at t he door of the contest promoters, and. not agn 1 0-�t 
t hP a;;�oc iation . I must record that tl11s reform 1� 
due t o  the initialive of Mr. ,V, Grant, of Uppm· 
Norwood, who moved the resolution, and in a. firm 
and lemperale manner !Jroke down all OJ:lpos1 t1011. 
I had taken notes, and had intended g1 vw g a rP­
port of the debate, but the refor�ors .would doubt­less prefer to bo content with then· victory and rlo 
not desi re to perpetuate any strong feel ing. 
Now I am waiting to hea1· Lut-011 , Upper Nor· 
wood, G. \V . R . ,  London Prize, Hampstead, aud 
om· 01oh0r " champion " class banrls on a ri cce like 
" 'VebPr." 
W hat says Barnet to being t.be first to benefit 
by the newly-acquired l iberty ? 
BL A CKFR I AR . 
---�+---� 
N O RTH N OTTS. N OTES. 
O f  late thi ngs h ave shown a n  improvement iu 
this  di strict , the bands, from what I can learn. 
are and have been sticking to practices. and I 
consider r,hat R uch work is wort·hy of mention. 
Solo contPsti ng still holds i ts pre-eminence in this 
district. Q11artC'ttes, however, arc scarce. If  some 
organisation would only speculate, I feel sure a 
good entry would be commanded. Now, ye bands 
of K i rkby, am we go i ng to let t.h is clasn of brass 
banding become defunct ? It is such excellen t  
practice, What say y e ?  W hy not run a joint. 
eontest between tho two bands ? Surely it oould 
be made to pay. I h ave alw another suggestion 
to make, 011 which I hope to hPar the views of 
others. \Vhy Hot form an association, and have 
fu l l band contests ? There arc plenty of places 
where they may be heh!. vYe wil l  say, ha ve three. 
�XJntests. One at. Yl.ansfield, one at K i rkby, and 
another al Hucknal l . The expense would be quite 
;mal l considering what we pay to get to ""me 
contests. The a:;souiation would benefit us music­
ally a_s well as financi ally. l\Iy idea is for prizea to 
be gwen, and a.t the close of the conlcsts tho --- snrplus money, i f  there be any, shared cqnall:y. 
·w o hav e had several i nteresting Pvcnls this \'i- i th . s uch an object i n. -yi_ew each band would 
mon th , anrl the Southwark Contest cNlls for firs t I take. its share of respon;;1b1 hty, and . I am sure i f  
not i ce . Tim Borough bandsmen are l o  be com- w e  t r y  we shal l  be_ t h e  better for J t ,  ·we shall 
mended for their provision of tl1is � nn ual event,, ahvRys have. somet.lnng on the board, and so keep 
a nrl I t rnst that it wil l  long remain as one of t he 1 the ball .rollrng, Now, boys, what do you say? . I pleasa11t gatherings of each winter. Though I am I sho�tld hke to hear what Messrs. Taylor, Cupit, 
bound lo �ay t hey do not rec<0iYe all tho patronagr> I Tw.mP, Attewell !  .'Varel, and others, also the sec1·e­
t hey merit. 'l'hey always get enough entries, and taries of the cl 1 f orent bands say .
, 
I t hmk th1a 
generally have to close them down, but the hall 1 rlPa wl'l l worth . .  cons1derat1011. lior though our 
ought to be too small for the bandsmen who should ba nds . a1·e })J"aebsrn g . well we hai;e not a .contest gathc-r, if not to play, to enjoy the playi ng and i a�Ycrtised yf't w1th111 any reason.able distance. 
learn from i t. All  sorts of i n formation ciw be 1 Now abo ut what t he bands are domg. 
gleaned at band �ontests. such as how lo play and I K irkby Coll iery are im prov. i ng matters. Witlo how not to play. No bandsman, howeYer small his  �uch a man AS M i-. H. Ward as successor to lir. own P.layi ng abilities,  c'.ln fai l to recognise broadly I T. E lliott, I a.m expecting great things . what 1s good and what 1s bad wlien he hears oth_ers Kirkbv 'l'emp<'i·ancf' are havin.,. .,.00c1 rehearsal B< play. '!'hen oomes !u s . chance to profit by obsernng . under ).I r. Sam Taylor and M r." • .\ttewell . Th ey close.ly and remember i np- ·the stvle which appeare.d i haYo a n ice j unior section in this band. I sec their to h1�n good. or ba�l. Jl u rther, he can c01�1pa_ re h i s euphonium player was third at Forest Toi..- n, also o wn 1mp�esswns with the note� of the adi ud1cator, wi nn i ng a modal. 
and obt.a111 leossons from twf'nty teachers wh i lst. h e  H ucknall a r  i m  r v·n.,. tter I 'th · enjoys an e ven i ng- amonrr brothe1· bandsmen , I e P 0 1 " m a .  s a. 5? w i  a ..-iew 
hope we shall fi nd each '"other in bi g bunches at t.o cngagemcnt.s. The contcstmg sp1r1t has beoome. 
·wood Green . stale here. Caunot we help them ? Surely 11'6' could raise one good band here. 
G . W . R. &, I'arl
h
d!n13t-0r
1
1 agai
1
n. cd
an:ied 
h
off p rem i er!· Of N ewst.cad I cannot hear anything but. 1 hope honours, and as t 15 1s t ie i r t ur wm t ev securec they a e ettled cl to d ' k the cup outright. Someone is su re to finr1 an ot her r s o wn wme goo wor · 
for nex t ye.ar. and may i t. be produc;t.i,·e of as much I Bentmck arc also progressmg favourabl:r. },fay 
good M th e Carter Cup. I ouccess crown your efforts, Upper Norwood Temperance was se(;ond. and a I appeal to all to _gather round the . Mionsfie.lil 
Yery close seoond too i n the opinion of manv. Excelswr boys and gwe them a bumpmg entry. ' ' 
h' ' 1  d cl · 
" '.l.'hey are a plucky lot, and their debt (which I hope , I:ampsteacl w�s t He • an I . <: not t.lttnk thel'C to s0oon see removed) is a great drawback. Some " a� much to spare to them ei ther. . bandsmen . I am sorry to say, are faint-hearted, Several of the other teams gave vor:v. cnioyable and as ;,oo n as the band gets i nto debt they leave. •performancPs, .although some we.re a bit unlucky .  Now this is not the spi rit  we ought to maintain. and a few a bit outclassed by the wmners.  I \Ve give one vote for these thi ngs, and should 
I n  the second section t h e  honours wPrc captured : they not proYe successful we ou ght to be more 
by a. band I look on as a comi ng first-class baad- ! earnP.st to try something else. Mansfield Colliery 
Seven Oaks 'l'emperance. Their team, like ,l h am laid t he. foundation for a good band this 
G. W'. R. , w as c-omposed of about the youngest 'I summer, . and a lthough they have met with ,. diffi­
players present. and they gave prom ise of beco1
.
n - culty owmg to .one of their solo cornets and a bmss. 
ing 1·oal fine pla;yers. t romoone leavrng them. t h ey are not dauntied. 
Dartford Town was second and H anwell Town They have held th eir annual meeting, and ha..-o re­
third . I hope t h ese two b:rnds will persevere, a
_
nil I ilec1�e d the o ld staff to carry .�atters tbrough.. Or; 
they arc bound to o-e.t on. I was pleased with · .., eb uary 3rd th_ey hel d . then annual subscribers 
b6th performances, �nd q ui tc prepared for the fr�o le11 and soma! evomng, when about 380 wei:e 
j ud<Te to find i n  them points worthv of reward piesent, which speaks well for the support of this. 0 • 
• • 
. • band. On February 12th 1hey had Mr. Halliwem Some of the dozen teams m th is secti on were down for a lesson o n  " \V cber's \Vorks," and from new at the gamP, therefore . some allo"'.ance must what I ca n learn it. was very much appreciated and be made, and I trust the�' Will not be discouraged. cnjoyL'd by all .  On J<'ebruary 19th they held a; Rve1-yone. has to go through these stages to gam rnlo contest, which was not attended as well as it th e oxpcner.ice, .exper�n<'ss. and confidence necessary mig-ht have been,  though t h e  entry was very good: to mak0 priz<>wmners. and a good num ber of ti ckets had been sold. The 
But there is no n eed t.o remain in that stage result  was as follows : -First prize, J. E. I rons . 
while  your hai r  g�ows white. Get i t .  oYcr riu ickly . second, S. Smith ; thi rd� F. Thorpo ; fourth, A . 
A word to the wise should be sufficient. Stevenson : fifth , vV, Sh1pston ; sixth, A .  Grant ; 
Glad to hear some of our b1nds are re-organ is- scve!'th,  H. B arracloug h ; eighth, \V, Law. Th& 
ing-. The good old Rattersea Borough, not a bit pl ayrng wa,.;; on the whole good, and the j udge 
daunted by a sPries of hard knocks, h a ve appoi n ted must have had an arduous task, being boxed up 
l\Ir. Dawson as ba.ndmaRter. M r. Dawson is one fo r  about seven hours. Ho wever, h i s  decision was 
who camo here with mnch experience a" a teacher a most popular one. 
-from Lancashire, I believe, and I very much fear I hope these few notes will do the good work that his contesting· i n stinct.� and aJ1i l i ti es have not th ey are i ntf'nded for. ALLAN-A-DALE. 
been gi ven a fai r  show. The Battersca boys will  
surely not fai l  i n  that respect, and I wish h im and 
them success. 
).fr. l\Ic}l.anus, wh o has done fin e  service with 
BaLLersea, has been capt ured by Willesden .T unc­
tion. I congratulale them. and tri1st they wil l  
profit by his i ns truction . H e  can bring t.hem to 
1 t he front if tltcv w i l l  only work loyally with h i m  
and try hard t e.  play as he wishoE . Many London 
bandmasters are m isj udg·ed by ltlfln who do not 
know London bandmasters (this i s  nol \Villesden 
particularly), as I know them from a l ifetime's ex­
perience among them. Som e day, l\fr. Editor, I 
wi l l  relate some of my experiences of some o f  
them : o f  their va;;t conceit of themselves : their 
false digni ty ; and u t ter defiance of teaching-­
parti cularly in thP days of twenty years ago. Vie 
ai·o mnch brtter now, but when I h ear a, newcome1· 
plan out what he i s going to clo for h i s  band I 
smile and wait for his d is i l l usion i ng. By and by 
he begi ns to think of t h e  old saying about l eadi ni; 
a horse to thE> waler, &c. \Vith some of our bands­
men i t  is woe lo the teacher wl10 dares lrv to teach 
THE:'.! ! I knovi bands who would break 'tl 1e hPart. 
of the best tf'acher i n  Lhe world in a month . •rry­
ing to enthuse t hem is like tryinf! to sot a lump of 
ice on fi re ; you are left with neitlw1· ice nor fire. 
But we also have some who show by C'fforts and 
result.� that they arc Pager to learn .  and do learn. 
).Ia:v they keep on m ulti plying. 
Caterham Con test followed close on Southwark, 
and the Upper Norwood boys came first this time, 
repeatin!!' thei1· win of last year. G. '\V . R .  was 
second, Upper Norwood No. 2 third, North London 
Exc0lsior fourth. Hea1·ty congratu lations t.o t he 
latter on beatin g  one of the G. '\V. R. teams, and 
several other good performances. 
Re pn1·k performanr0s, I find that wh i lst the 
L. C. C.  is keeping th� keen ear of its musical 
advisPr on the q u ality of the band pl aying, the 
outl ving borou�hs are waking to t he fact that 
bands are sometimes shoddy, and not always " al l  
wool and 36 i nches t o  the yard . ' The East Ham 
Council has adopted the recommendation of its 
pa,rks committec', that a compet i t ion bo held at the 
'l'ow n  H all  to enable lhe council lo award the en­
gagements  lo really proficient and cxi sling bands. 
Every properly or;ran iscd band should welcome 
this course, for i t will clear away the scratch band, 
which recruits i ts mPmbers only after engagements 
are booked to its name. It is t ime this system 
d i ed, and if the East Ham bands back up their  
council , i t  w i l l  he all the better for bands which 
work honf'stlv and hard t{) become proficient and 
to g"iV<' µ;oorl m 11'i i f' RT t.h(\ ir  Pn g-acr0rn<'n ts.  Onf\ 
SO U T H  O F  SCOTLA N D. 
"'here a rc aii our great bands of the South of 
8cotland now ?  'Yhere a.re t h e  bands which were air. 
cry in g for contests ?  Mr. ).fr.Bayne has informed all t b o  bands that the contest --ACd b-- the Associa­tion to take place at Dumfries on ApTil end has had t<> be postponed for lack of entries, After rea.ding 
the secrntary 's rnport, we h'.1-v e  no doubt rega.rding 
his surprise. He wrote to nme ba.nds 111 the South, 
a.n d  se''en of them were represented at the meetin<'s 
but when the entries closed only two had enter�d ' 
namely, Dumfries Town and Dumfries Territorials'. 
This surely shows a wa.nt of t he right spirit amongst 
our ba.nds 111 the South. What i s  to be done-what 
can be done-to liven our bands up ? We were aU 
looki ng forward to th is Association raising our 
bands, and were led t o  believe all  t h e  ban ds would 
d_o their utmost to a,sist in keeping our Associa­
twn up. It was a Yery great �urprise to me when 1 heard of the above. \Vho could have believed it  
with such bands as Langh olm , :Moffat, Dal beatti e; 
rastlc nougla_s, and C1·eetown '! These, with thL' 
two bands w hich entered, would have made a ,ice 
l itlle contest. HoweYer, such are the facts of the case. '\\ <' have .only two bands in the South, a.nd 
t hose are Dumfr1C's Town a nd Dumfnes Territorial.< ).fay 1111 l uck be yours, )fessrs . �IcBayne a r d  'l'o w n :;on cl .  
. 'l '..e Weotern D iY ision .-A contest b y  this As�n­c�at1on . was alw opoken of, to take place in or about Galash1cls ; but this also had to be left for a timlll for lack of bands, Hawick and Peebles only oomino fo_rward . The latter band , after the contest in th� \\ est , was abandoned, forwarded an appl ication to tho S f".' rctary to be al lowed to compete at thlll Du m fr1p,i Contest. The secretary says that had the contest takm �lace he cou l d not see how anybody could ob1 cct. Surel y 1:iot, ).fr. )foBayne, surely nc.r .  ).Iany a tlm<' .T hai;e risen two or three hours earlier m Urn morn rng t? see the English bands setting foot ou Scottish soil, and I was aJ ways i nspired " itlt t he looks of these bands. The spirit of these ba.n:ls­mcn proved that they were heart. and soul in their work. Can our ba,ncls say tha t ?  
KIXG O' THE SOUTH. 
For BLOCK LEX° BRASS BAN D  Mr. Gillet agam renews. Tlus band has hitherto played the Enterprise Books mostly. A band of twenty all bra�. ' 
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ACC I D E N TA L  N OTES 
�me of :M r  Ilallrn ell s envious cr<t1C>J are n n d  i 
the 1mpress1on that he teaches merely by rule of 
thumb, and tha.t he has not sufficient knowledge ot 
t he theory of music to correct a wrong note , i n  
fact, some foolish band.men thmk that if a man does 
not write a march he cannot do so Let any 
teacher write a few plca,,;mg marches and he a t  
once becomes a gemn s  '.}lr Halliwell has wntte 1 
piles of music has arranged great selections 
overtures, &c , but he kt1.ows that there 1s  no monAy 
m that sort of thing-at least not enough for him -
and he does not waste h1> time with 1t No doubt 
had he not been such a. severe cr1t1c of h1msel£ a.nd 
allowed us to publish some of his thmgs fifteen or 
hH nty years ago h e  would have arrived much 
earher, for the reason we ha.v<' given We re 
member adv1smg Mr J A Greenwood m th1e 
matter before he had pn blished anythmg He w as 
workmg a.way at harmony then under Mr Stutely 
of the New Brighton Tower Orchestra where he 
was playmg Our advice was, W nte a march or 
two and get them published He sa i d  he had 
"r1tten Jots, but had no collfidence m them We 
urged him more and more, and he did get some 
published This gave l11m oonfidence, and he wrote 
better as he g-amed confidenct>, and has been growmg 
e\er smce Now ha.d Mr Greenwood waited longer 
the chances are that he would, hke :\IIr Halhwell 
have become too severe upon h imself and as a con 
sequence less and less satisfied with bJS musi c  From 
the fir.t conversat10n we had with }fr Greenwood 
we saw his ta.lent , he 1s a mu•1c1an, and nothing 
else Our :first acquamtance with Mr Hallnvell was 
at the L1verp<>0l Exh1b1t1on Conte.t m 1887 and 
nothmg that he ha.s done has surprised us , m fa.et, 
we should have been surprised had he not done 1t  
All to him not haVJng a. knowledge of harmony get 
to know hun, a.nd you "ill get to know much 
+ + + + 
Some young conducto1s, vrn arc sorry to sa.y, look 
upon Mr Wilham Halliwell with eyes of envy be 
ea.use he is p1ckmg up Mr l{nnmor s bands, and put 
it all clown to luck We do not remember a. smgle 
man on the contest :field who has ha.d less luck than 
Mr Halliwell He has been teachmg for twentv 
fivt' years, and it was only "hen he got hold of 
Goodsha.w that he got a chance , and it was not 
(rl>odsha.w tha.t made him-he made Goodshaw Mr 
V{illta.m Pollard had been engaged bv Mr Haili 
well's  bands several tunes, and he told Goodshav. 
that ::Mr Halhwell was a gennrn H i s  words weie 
He 1s as good as Mr Gladney or M.r Owen, n 
Mr Rimmer I have played for them all, and what 
I tell you is true ' After Mr Pollard had told 
them this until they began to thmk there was some 
thmg m 1t, they gave :J'[r Halliwell a. trial a.nd the 
first big contest ho took them to was New Brighton, 
w11ere the veteran Richard Marsden a.warded them 
first prize of £30 and the 50 gumea cup and half 
the band were boys But )l(r Ha.lhwell had been 
iltrugglmg afong for twenty years before that The�e 
is no luck about it Talent perse,erance, and hard 
work, that 1s all 
+ + + 
Good luck to the " Belle Vue ' of South "\� ale, 
at Mountam Ash on Easter :Monda) t Two of the 
most melodious pieces e• er put together will be oon 
tested 1 e Schubert ' a.nd ' Rohm Hood ' We 
1111derstand that Crosfield s Band has been rehearsing 
for this contest, but now that the Barnoldswwk Con 
tost has come out, we should not be surprised to •ce 
t hem there, for M1 Hallnvell  1s sure t o  be wan ed 
by three or four bands for Barnoldsw1ck In a1.y 
case, good luck to :Mountam Ash We understand 
that Mr W1llte Heap will ad1ud1cate, a.nd he I Ro 
had a. tremendous experience of contestmg He wr1 s 
a man at 1t and a. good man too when he was qmte 
a lad, if such a bull mav be permitted 
+ + + + 
We axe often asked what has become of the Ger 
rua.n bands which were so plentiful m this country 
tlurty years ago Vory ltkely most of the memb •rs 
of those bands a.re dead B ut we often have letters 
from Germany for music from old members of those 
bands They send for new copies of the music we 
used to supply them with B ut the reason why 
they do not come now is because 1t  lo not worth 
while , they ca.n do better at home They say EnJ 
l and is now a. poor country and Germanv a rich 0ne 
�" any rate they can make more money at home 
than they can here This of comse, rnfers to ' " .:i 
workmgmen bands, not to professional musiCJans 
l'he bands w hich used to come here were got 
to,;ether m the same distnct, and the bandmaster 
gLiaranteed them a certam sum per week, a.nd stood 
Lo gam or lose as the case may be We used to like 
to ta.lk to these men when they called here, and for a 
long time they wrote to us regularly from Germa iy 
but they are gradually dymg off 
+ + + + 
'lhc secrcta1y of the Ha.warden Contest 1s gettrng 
quite fidgety O\ er the entries wluch have not come 
He does not know bandsmen The choirs, 1t 
appears, enter months m advance It JS otherwise 
with bands VCl'Y much so we are sorry to sns 
l he great danger m contests of tl  is kmd 1 e con 
tests promoted by people who do not know much ot 
the ba.d habits of bands, 1s that they may abandon 
t hem m despair v.h1le there 1s really no nood to do 
so We can call to m md over a dozen conte t• 
which have been abandoned because bands would 
not enter m a. reasonable time If bands cannot sen'.l 
the entrance fee two months m ad' ance 1t is no 
reason why t hey cannot send each a. postcard t< 
11ottfy their mtent1on of competmg 
+ + '+ + 
R ohm Hood wa.s a happy choice for Rugby 
We do not know ho\\ many ba.ndo "ill find courage 
to compete, but we can count up more than twentv 
w h1ch a.re preparmg for it and so far as we can 
hear all of them a.re delighted with the pu�ce We 
,;pcmally beg to warn t h e  m 0 1  c eager of the oom 
petitors aga.mst overwe1ghtmg the openmg Great 
power cannot be got out of a umson hke that Get 
a soli d  tone ca.rrymg a sense of digmty and all will 
be well Mr Gladney will ad3udicate we hear, <1d 
although no one likes a tame effemma.te perform 
ance less than he yet he does not hke extremes 
We also give the same wa.rnmg a.bout the " Tri u m  
phal March ' Do not try t o  get a. great weight , 
1t 1s only a village green march We might have 
made it bigger by a lot of counterpomt, but we 
thought Macfa.rren knew best Roll up lads 1<1 
make Rugby rmg a.gam 
+ + + + 
1t appears that, through an error of the secretary, 
Jllaekrod Contest has been advertised for a. wrong 
date The right date 1s :\fay 14th, or the day before 
Whit Sunday, when Esmeralda ' will once more 
be the test piece " e confess that we are a little 
ch sappomted that more contests a.re not proi ected on 
Esmeralda. " In the opm1on of Mr Halliwell 
:.\fr Greenwood, "\lr Fidler, :Jir W 1lhams, and 
many others 1t  1s the best q uadnlle of the last ten 
�ears and all the bands are 1n love with 1t There 
ought to be ten contests adve1 t1sed on 1t at this 
mom<:nt Plenty entries 1 f  the contests we1e there 
+ + + <t-
lt 1s not necessary to beg fo1 an entry for VV e;,t 
houghton Contest That event 1s sure to draw a 
great crowd of bai1ds " ho go m for the " meet a s  
much as t o  compete vVe a.re all gomg s o  " e  
may a s  well compete " '  lhe argument which settles 
t ho matter m the "\V1gan, St Helens, Bury Botton 
anrl Chorley d1stucts But, lest any should lag 
until it 1s too late, we may mention that the contest 
lakes place before our next issue, and this 1s tne 
last time of askmg You arc all gomg we know, 0 
you may as well ta.ke your 1nstrumopts with ) ou and 
play a bright l ight, gay and ioyous performance of 
Esmeralda " and trust to luck for a reward, for 
it i s far better to ha.vo tried and not succeeded than 
never to have tr10d at all Good l uck to good old 
i\ esthoughton Conwst 
J,ast month we made a mistake wnh regard w the da.t.o of the quartette contest at Hoyland 
Common WP. offer our apologrns The contest will ta.ko place at the Hoyland Workmgmen s Club and Institute on Saturday Mar0h '2.6th a.nd Mr Joseph Boothroyd, the> veoor.an conte�t t r�mc>r, w LI ad1ud1 c He We truot that all the band" m the Sheffield cum Huddersfield district will send p i.rtics to ropre 
sent them, for 1f ihe' <.:noourage the cont.est it 1s a 
11 re annual 
+ + + + 
'Ihe contest at Burnlev w!Tich is promoted by t l ,. 
Agrwultural Soc1ctv, will cause qmte a co=oti"n 
m the district It 1s so long smce a really first class 
contest has been held m the d1str1ct, and th1& will Le 
first class both lD prizes and mustc , m fact, 1t looks 
a.t prosent as 1f a return to the good old times wa" 
commg, so ma.nv new first class contests are bema: 
talked about ' Weber s Works ' will, of course, be the test piece at Burnley I t  1s not much use 
gettmg up a. fir.t class contest on any other piece 
th1" year Good luck to the courageous committQa 
and mnJ every possi blc success attend thpir efforts ' 
+ + + + 
For the �econd grmt �ontf'st at White City )fan 
ohester Weber , Works ' hn.s been chose� and 
£ 100 m cash and specials Ill add1t10n will m �ke a 
;;-rand prize hst �lanohestor may be said to be the 
centre of brass bandland a.ncl a. prospect of a real 
good contest appeals to the pubhc of the surround 
mg towns very strongly At Belle Vue year alter 
year old bandsmen who have not blown a note for 
twenty �ears assemble The prospect of heanng a 
close contest compels them to go And after th( 
splendid White City Contest of last year, a gre:i.t 
crowd ma.y be expected this  ycar1 because the play mg of ' Weber s Works " will oe easily the bt ot 
brass band mrnnc one can hear this year, and by lnc 
time o f  the White City Contest band< will be play 
mg perfecth 
+ + + + 
We have sent out a.bout 200 circulaT'i for the New 
Bnghton Whit Saturday Contest There appears 
to be a general desire that this contest should a.lwavs 
be held ms1de i ust as Belle V ue 1s It 1� for the 
bands to express th<:'ir views t.o the> management 
who \\e 1 eel sure will do all thf'y can t-0 make the 
contest a happy day for all who attend 1t 'I here 1s 
another thmg If the contest is held outside, the 
competitors thmk that the tent for the J udge ought 
not to be more than four varcls a "  ay at the outside 
so that no other somids will come> between the 
3 ud.:;-e s ear and c110 music Agam this 1s a matter 
for the bands to menti on to the management when 
makmg then entry The management 1' mo-t 
anxious that New Brighton Tower Contest shall m 
time become the greatest m thf' land as it 1s already 
one of the most popular an<l will consider any 
reasonable suggPsbon wh1c h thf' bands make 
+ + + + 
In oons1dermg the proper tR'st pie<ll' for Huddcio 
field Contest r t  was at first thought that on account 
of ro many bands bemg crippled b) their soloJSto 
berng engagf\d at sk itmg rmks 1t would hardly l e  
wise to adopt a hig piece this year But the old 
Yorkshire spirit finally prO\ ailed, we are glad to sa.y 
and a real right ro) al fi.:;-ht wrll once more t ake place 
m the famous Greenheacl Park on Whit ruesda.v 
next 'Ne need not say anythmp; to commend this 
contesl, 1t commends itself, and 1s one of the most 
popular of the year and is looked forward to by tho 
band•men of the West R1dmg as the local Belle Vue 
May the weather bo fine the bands m form and one 
more great •ucccss be chromclcd 
+ + + + 
At Lmcoln ,he same httle pei plcx 1t) aro•o as at 
lludderofield Would the bands be as "trong th1> 
year as m prev10us 3 ears• And finally the old faith 
re asserter! itself as at Huddersfield and \Vebel ' 
'Works ' was d<'c1ded upon for test p1ec,>e So l:e 
matter stands thus 'Ihose d1Strict bands v.h1ch do 
not flntcr v. ill be told that the:v cannot pla' the 
piece Therefo1e, \Veber s Works becomes 1 l'e 
tl'st of their abilities those who know they canaoi; 
play ' "  will not try to At least that is the '1ev. 
of one of the bands which 1s determmed to oompete 
• ell thmgs may be as thev may but we feel snr ' 
that when the time comes a.ll the usual Jocab will be 
them and m good form 
+ + + + 
The Darwe n Contest ha.s a special and pa.1t1culat 
claim upon all band, w1thm a. reasonable distance, 
a.nd, m fa.et upon a.II bandsmen wheresoe1 er and 
w hatsoever bec.ause 1t 1s not run for profit , m fact 
the noble mmdfld committee do not mmd a. small 
loss w long as it 1s not too h ea.v' It 1s the only 
contest m the v.orld, so far as we know where no 
charge 1s made the financial success of the affa.n 
dependmg Pntirely upon the freewill offer mg, of the 
audience The only idea. of the committee is  to 
provide a. mea.ns bv which the people of the d1str1ct 
mav realtso w ha.t splendid music good brass bands 
can produce It 1s alw ays worth w hile to compete 
tt contests hke this for there, h stenmg mtentl:v a.re 
several men who have to engage bands for flower 
shows and s m1la1 festn als and 1t 1s not always tl>e 
ba11d wh1oh pleases the 3 uclgcs that pleaser, We 
could quote many 1'xamplc.s to the contrarv 
+ + + + 
Band, seem to be rcaltsmg that the spnng "il l  '0011 
be here and that Ea.ster aud Whit•unt1de are very 
early tlus year Dmmg t he last ten clays we have 
had to stand a. great bombardment by belated sub 
scribers to Journal who have at last shook off the 
effects of Free Trade v TaI1ff Reform and arc 
seemg to the thmgs "h10h really do matter The 
Gen oral Election robbed us of se\ en proiected quar 
tette contests, so it 1 s  impossible to love it for that 
But the future looks more 1osy Contests and 
rumours of contests now begm to fill the air and 1 t  
seems l ikel y L 1 a t  1910 will be a bus� vear that way 
and a.II the bands v. ho mtend to have a. share of the 
good thmgs will a.t once take off their coats roll up 
their slee' es rn the app1oved <t> le and "ork like 
B11tons 
+ + + + 
All the bands on the East Lancashire borderland 
and the Yorkshne bands over the border will hail 
with delight the announcement o f  tho big contest to 
be held at Ba.rnoldswick on Faster Saturday with 
" Weber s vYorks as test piece 'Ih1s will be the 
first contest on th 1s piece this season and a.s 1t will be 
q mckly followed by the groat contests at Darwen 
B urnley Huddersfiold, Now Brighton B radford 
White City Lmcoln a11cl 'Newtown a.11 on the same 
piece no time 15 to be lost m ma.kmg ready for 
BarnoldsWJck winch takes place on the 28th o[ this 
month I t  is a. great 'enture for a band like 
Barnoldsw1ck to take, but they know that 1f  they can 
get the bands they can get the crowd, as 1t 1s a. great 
brass band d1stnct vVe trust that the ba.ndo mv 1ted 
will respond heartily and directly and encoma.ge 
those "ho risk so m u cl1 for the good cause 
+ + + + 
D1scussmg the prospects of the coming contest 
season 111 France, the " Orpheon of February 
20th mentions llrn offers of several rail\' ay corn 
pamcs to carry the bands at a 66 pP1 cent redLic 
t1on on ordmary fares for the double iourney 
That 1s to sa.y where the tmgle fare 1s one 
hundred sh1llmgs they will carry the bands both 
"ays for sixty six sh1 lhngs and allow them eight 
days The onlv restr1ct10n 1 s  that thev must travel 
together and g" e the time of leavmg home a.nd 
returnmg Of course ma.n;i of the contests last 
four or five days, and bands a.ttendmg samC' make 
i t  their annual hohclay outmg most of them havmg 
lodgmgs found them free bv local bandsmen or 
peopl e  connected with the adm1mstrat10n of the 
town m fact this 1 •  the rnle m France-the band 
or bands who promote the cont ests p i o' 1cle lodgings 
for the v s tmg band, 
+ + + + 
Bands m 8h1 01»l111  e and thP Pol cues thstucl of 
Staffs , please note the ciuartPttc contest at Oak<'n 
;ates on f\ p11l 16th !'he be nds of C rc1H' al•o 
ought lo send a partv Pach 
+ + + + 
Day bv da) we get asked, " h erP can I get a 
\ Ocal scor<� of Robm Hood ' i• ancl v.r na.>c to 
ans1\ er e' en time ' W  c do not know It h a.' bee n 
out of punt this thi rty years and rho only tha11c C' 
of gettmg a copi; 1s through thl' dealers m old books 
I t  was publ ished at 3ls 6d A.nd no cheaper edition 
" as e' er l' u<'d to ou i knowlN!e:e 
• 
B RASS BAN D O P I N I O N .  
Sir -I am glad that someone 1s bent on drawm;; attent10n t-0 the low ideals nov. •et m South Wales My band has no club to lean on and my fate 10 to 
make players for tne club bands There is not a 
band of any note m South Wales m which players 
whom I ha' o made arc not found and I have only 
a. Class C band F,, ery good player I turn out gets 
a good offer from some club, a.nd as he " only a 
"V>orkmg mmer I can hardly blame him 1f he takes 
it , but I never forget to tell them that ten years 
honce they will be sorry they left me Some of my 
old players I would not have back at any price , they 
are still good players but not gentlemen-far from 
1t  I feel very strongly on the mat er when I say 
that morally, mentally, and musically, we, as 
genume South Wales bandsmen, are not so good a s  
w o  were fifteen years ago I am not referrmg to 
the English importations , they are with us, but not 
of us I mean the bands which a.ro composed e n  
t1rely of W elshmen born and brl'd m the d1otr1ct 
where their bands are It is not only Engh,h 
ba.ndHmcn who run about from band to baJJd but 
Welsh bandsmen who hold themselves ready to 
forsake the band m "' h1oh they have learned all 
they k no\\ i f  anvone will buy them 
+ + + + 
S1r,-I a m  pleased to sec that some of 
our Wel�h bandsmen are awakenmg to the fact 
that m a verv short space of time there will 
bo no genume "\Velsh bands m e xistence unles,, the 
present system of runnmg bands 1s thoroughly 
eracl10atcd All our good real hvo bandsmen are 
qmte bick of the game, and h ave been for some 
years past Just take those bands who have clubs 
and those managed on the most economical prmc1ple 
They cannot exist and pay their wa.y with the 
present stato of thmgs ID vogu-e Some band corn 
m ittees a.re paymg, or I should say have been paymg 
as much a.a £13 per week for the upkeep of their 
bands, the whole -0f this of course, gomg to the 
teacher and tho so called star players some from 
the North of England, but tho ma1or1ty I am sorry to say from "ales lhev dcplE tc t 10 funds o' evc>1-y penny and land the comm 1t.tE cs over head an<l 
ears m debt and tho momPnt they fail to pay tho 
weekly wage> to t11e <tars the next re 1ear·al w ill 
be, of course mmus their augu,t prcoence I am 
not puttmg the whole blame on the stars as tlu� 
busmcss has been fostere<l hy certain 3ea.lous1e, 
Ten or tweh e 3earo a go handmg m So nth Wales 
was a JO:J and pleasure until tlus pa.id plaver system 
"V>as adopted How does Mountam Ash Aberaman 
and Aberdare •land to da) m companson with 
twehe \Caro ago _.\ ro11oe yourselvc>o a.ll ' e  ! ' e  
Welsh band•men and put a n  end to tlu• state of 
thmgs I By wa' of a •tart "upposc the Albion 
M ountam _.\ ,h Cwmaman Aberam an a.nd A..ber 
<lare bandH arra.n,?;e a mecnng (with an rnv1tati�n 
10 as m any others as they thmk fit) and drncu•s 
matter• for thP1r mutnal improvement Do this a.nd 
arm yom representatives >1 1th a mand 1te for • ne 
next a•souat1on rneetmg a.nd ' ou will soon St.amp 
out lh1s d1ocase whwh 1s eat.mg the IH'art• out of 
a ll onr "\'i'cl•'1 ba nd enthus1a�t s " 
+ + + + 
Si r -I a.greC' � 1th what your L ittleborough 
correspondent &a.HI about :J<Ir Rimmer but I canuot 
agree that dear old Edwm Swift JS forgotten I 
ha' e not forgotten him a.nd ne\er shall as long a 
mc>mory lasts When one got to know ]um a.s I d1cl 
ono only began to reali•e the greatness of the ma.n 
He w i.s a truly Jreat man H is 1dca.ls were often 
too lofl y for h i s  pupils to understand or his i udgc.� 
eitlwr, for that m atter It took time to get to know 
hnn but once • ou did you knew t hat he was a 
giant m mtellect He was born great, and he mado 
t he most of ]110 gifts m a leg1t1matc manner But 
nothmg could mduce !um to pander t,o anvone m an3 
wa:I'" a.s yon tn1ly said m your article on his death 
' ho was too big a. man for t hat ' Nobody ever got 
such thrillmg •otilful, performances as he got frcrn 
a b1 as• band and I foa.r no one e\ er " ill 
+ + + + 
!::\ 1 r,-As a. Club1te will you kmdlv allow n "  
t-0 trespass on the columns of 3 our valuable papc1 
rn order that I may be able to meet one who is 
already a. t1 espasser and whom I wil l call ' a  critical 
i udge of club, He commences h is letter by fin d 
mg fa.ults-whit'h is a lways a \erv easy thmg to do 
to prove them to be faults 1s another thrng but to 
give him 3ust 1<X! he 1s only thmkmg that they art> 
faults lo quote his own words 1 c I thmk that 
all faults for profe<siona.l and •emi professional 
players 111 South Wale. bands can be put down to 
the band cl llhs A greater error ne' er was them 
made :'.\>Ir T G Moore the renowned cornet 
player 1 a ' club1te ' '.fr Chas Goorgc a.notne1 
famous player 1s a ' du bite ' and also wa• ::\1r 
Ja• Radcliffe, the wonclnful trombomst a. club 1te 
'.M t friend the critical iudge also a,ceLiscs the clu ), 
of k1llmg off public sympath> mlerest and support 
The general publ ic nO\ er cl1d 'vmpath1se or support 
the bands whtch h:ne opened clubs had they don" 
so the opemng of clLib> "ould have been 1 n 
necessary l\'ly learned friend O\ eilooks the fa t 
that bands winch have clubs FLOUHISH \\ELL and 
besides the ma1onty of the players aie local talent 
Oh how I p1t3 t hose parents he rf\fors to "' ho cann t 
t111,t their sons m club atmo,phf'i e 1 'I hose pa.rent• 
have not tramf'd their sons mtellectuallv to Lllf 
•tandarcL they should ha>e done l'hat slatem n r  
does not tell agamRt club!\ o n  th e contrary c lu 1>o 
t.ell agamst them The critic defies anyone to show 
h m that club members are there for the lm e of 
the band or lo' e of music lf the3 are not therP 
for the love of the band or lo�e of muotc why sho l cl 
th ev 3 om a ba.ncl dub w hen theie are numero 1 
other clubs ? l strongly advise the cr1t1c to visit tbe 
bandrooms of the ' a.nous clubs m South "\Vales on 
practice ni ghts He will then nd oLit for h1ms lf 
and his eyes shall behold that the membero a.1e tru0 
lovers of the band and music Ho also puts forth a 
chal lenge to test the members b' closmg the bar o 1 
Sunda:I'" afternoons and havmg a practice 111,te1:l 
Perhars the chall<'nger would be surpused to kno" 
that one of the lPadmg bands m South Wales havf\ 
the s3 stem he refers to m motion at present anrl I 
rnv1tc him to pav a vl Slt to their club on a Sundav 
afternoon l will give h i m  the name of the club 
( when he is  p1epared to � 1sit i t) when thcie 1s  a 
practice on for they do not practice e> erv Sunday 
afternoon H e  will find that th ere a.re equally as 
many there when the bar is closed a.s thern are wh0n 
1t 1s open The critic i s  dcsnous to count th e 
club1tos and ' non clubite.� attendmg bana 
fo•tivals and I do not hes1ta.le a s ngle moment 
before tellmg h i m  that he "111 be able to count a 
greater number of ' club1teo ' than ' non club1te.5 
prnsent I " 111 only be g1vma; the members cf 
band mstitutes lhe honour w h1ch the' are worthy of 
" hen I s.ty that they a.re the backbone of South 
Wales bands Now, Sir 1f the clubs are closed "ho 
1s go mg to oontribute t-0wards the upkeep of bands 0 
lhe pLibhc "ill not ' 
+ + + + 
Sir -As a North Wahan I am glad to see that 
the worm ha.s turned m South Wales the said 
worm bemJ the true amateur who plavs because 
he lovee 1t H 1s nd1culous to pretend that W elsh 
people will not support a band if 1 t  goes the nght 
wa' abont getting that ,,upporl Look " ha t  
Blaenau l'est1rnog B a n d  d d for year�got a pennv 
a week s 1bscr1pt1on which bt ought m over £ 2  a 
week Look nt hands like M enai Bridge " hich 
gei; nbont £50 a >ea1 mosth m 'earl:v s11bscr1p 
t1ons of ls I he same thmg 1s clone at N antlle 
and can be clone anywhei o m Wales 1f the monev 
i•  honest! v accounted for Of cou rse I Imo" 
that an mcomf' of £2 a " Pek would b" no goo<l 
where there are three or four soloists. to be palO 
£ 2  a "eck each to say nothmg of conducto 1 
But 1 t  1s as much as B esses l1ad commg m whPn 
thBY made their great reputation No the fact 
1s t.lwrc are m South \Vales a lot of lazv loafe s 
hanging on to brass bands-men who ltl,c> to he 
m U('d of a mornmg when other pMple go to \\ork 
rh at " about the size o f  1 t  . .  
----·- -
'\l r l 1 LL\\ JS of W 1dne• t lw \\ ell kno1rn 
'olo comet pla>f'i and t<>ac her aho " ell  kno" n as 
t h0 compo-cr of the brilliant ma t ch Contra 
band1ot a,ks ll ' "hy he is not more m request "'' a 
,o]oist teacher nnrl ad1 ud1cator and \\P gn e 1t 1 p 
H e  bas bc>en m bandmg all h1. hfc and has had the 
advantag0 of �[r Rimmer s teachmg all the t ime> 
I ht'rc> i s  no 1) 1 1 "  bon a bont h 1 s  a h1hhc 
[WRIGHT AND H,ouNn's BRASS BAND N Ews .:\f ARCH l ,  H J l O  
B R I STO L D I STR I CT. W EST WA L E S  N O T E S. 
One cannot help bemg somewhat surprised a.t the I a m :'Orn- to ,tatc that several of our ba.ndE are 
lack of band comests--not only m the South but 111 a ' ' rv h 1 0  state at preAent I do not know tlw 
a.pparcntlv all o'er Great Bntam-advertiscd for rrnson Som<'thmg must ho donP m the matter, aud 
}' a.,ter and the earh months of the yl'ar 1910 In th e  :.OOll (  r t hP bettc>r Band committee s should 
the i':l<Juth of F ngland rheie is onlv one contest take thP matter i n hand at. one<, and do their best 
advcrnsf'cl for Eastor and that '° confmed to th e to find a r( mcch Y!any of tin bands are on the 
South Wilt, Associatwn ba.ndH The nearest ' ' 1 W' of d1-ball(lmg tluo ngh ,ome petty gnevanoo, 
approac h  to this 18 Chepstow on Whit Tuesday ber.w cen thu memberb Stiong measures should be 
Surnly it would be poso1blo to ha.' 0 a. contest some adapted m th< St' c a'es 
where bc>fore that date open to a.ll the Southern Lland1lo bands are very qlllet I hope y-OH d. 
bands not forget that the contest SC'.ason 1s close at hanrl 
Ma.v I commend the idea. to the Ohipponham A mma.nford Urban a.re n egot1atmg for a. baud 
Town BaJid to run a contest on a. Saturday m April master I understand that there are several good 
or May m aid of their mstrument fund � I th nk men m the runnmg 
1t would pay this band to have a try They ought Tycroes Silver arP m fine form, eagerly awa.itmg 
easilv to obta.m at least a dozen entries from the contest season to commence 
Gloucootersh1re Somerset an d  Wiltshire bands Penygrooo Silver have been re modelled and a�e 
alone Such a piece as ' An "-mericrui Tour would under the a.blo tmt10n of Mr W1lhams, of Tycroe, 
smt <'•en tlw most elementary band as a. good test, Cwmamau t>ilv"r a.re on the right road to succef<S 
a.nd would at the same time gn e plent) of scope to Brynaman Tei riton als a.re keep mg together fair!) 
the oldn orgamsa.t1ons There are nt lonst half a. \\ ell 
dozen bands m Bristol alone who would Jump at U e Br) na.man Town rntend to bfl the champion' of 
chance of •uch a contest--Br1stol Imperial Milk 19i0 bLit there is many a. slip twixi; the cup a.nd 
Street, Bristol Vwocma Kmgswood Bvangel, Bristol the l ip so bc\\a.re ' \Vhat about that bass trom 
Temperance Y �I C A  Brotherhood and possibly bone player 
Kmgswood Town Then there a.re Tythermgton, G\\aun caf'-{TUl\\ < n are ID low water at present 
Durslc) Stroud Town Uley and Sharpne•s, of the Why not gno a chance to :\h Rees to brmg you 
Severn Valley 'Y orkley P1llowell, Cmderford, an d out He cannot m ake a. band "1thout your a.id, so 
LydnC'y from the Forest of Df'an , not t,o mention ral ly round him at once :;\ow Mr Evans ea.II your 
S" mdon d istrict a.nd pos-1 bly R ead mg , also bands men togethrr 
connf'cted " 1th the South Wilts Association l: 0tradg) nlai• petty J ealousy is rampant here 
I hear the Re\('n Va.llev o\.ssoma.t10n a.re to have Yvhy not go to the root of the e,iJ at once, and ha\ e 
their annual contc,t at Sharpness m June Al l  tne thmgs on a proper footmg 0  Remember your pa•t 
Association bands ohould be ha.1 d a.t w<:>rk oy now, and the grf'a.t thmgs you have done 
and one hope> to S<'e all the urst class band, com Cwmta.w e Silver have got football on the biam a;t 
pet111g on this occasion mcludmg Amberley, present , no time for band matters To arms, la<i> 
Dur.lf'y Terntonals Halmore, Pamsw1ok, Rusoombo the contest season is close a.t h and I 
and '\\ lntesh1ll, Stroud Town Sharpness, Stone l: stalyfera. Temperance have their forces d1v1ded 
houoo, 'I'vthermgton and Ulev and m the second m more than one way, which is a p1t:i; Now, M r  
sect10n Alvaston, Cm�ncPstcr, Thornbury, Uley :liforgan, w e  arc Jookmg t o  you to put matters r1g!lt 
P S A  1 ogf'thcr with SCH'ral other of the smal ler The F nst. r rontest will be here soon now 
bands say Yate " mterbout111 , East Compton \llt\\ <'tl S1h c r h a\ c still the •a.me easy gomg style 
::$tmchcombe Ea.stmgton and othero nearer Strou<l all banclmasLcl' 
and Glouce.!:!ter Tri banoo S1h et i re rath er quiet 'Ihe contesti ng 
Rumour says we a.re to ha' e contests at h 1n,:;-swood op1riL !11, been quenched 
a11d Swmdon but I ha. e no rPl ta  ble information on Mom! Bands :w e a fine lot of iolly bo} 
the matte1 workmg hard to n am the top 
I am �orn to have neglected the Paulton Band 1n St J ohn o and Calfar1a Bands aH' domg vc-ry well 
my notes but would flflteem 1t a. favom if someone .F ull p1a.ctJC€" arc> tlH' order hell' 
m that <l 1stnct would send a. fo\  pa1 l1cu!ar' w C" mfcli n \\ ot kmen -'I h, re> 1s some rrnsundcr 
Br htol1an, c/o }<,d1tor B B }'.; from t ime to time stand mg here a.:;-arn \\ hero 1s tho works oom 
as to tho domgs of R aclstock Paulton :Jl1dsomer m 1 tkc 
Norton \\ elton and Frome Bands Perhaps tl e S" nnsca Temperanc e are 111 fairly &ood form 
writer of the paragraph m last month' i ssue will :Jlumblcs Sih er, nnkmg is all the go hll"e, a.nd 
underta ke to supply me with a. few details which I is domg a lot of bairn to this band 
shall be onlv too pleaoed to moert 111 this column Loughor Borough l have no nC'WS o f  
Bristol I mperial g-a' e a half hour programm<' at Llansamt .Pon t)  e,,ts, Hnd K 1dwol l) Band'- a.r e  1 11 
the :Empne the other Sunday hut the absence of fa ily good fo1 m  
\:l r  Angus Holden wa.s very noticeable Not," 1th Skewen Pt  zo Band VI ants a stimulant 
stanclmg this the baud is well m advance of any Ta1ba.ch and Port ra.lbot 1s a band m tho t1110 
other local band at present How long this will be ,cnse of the word .t u ll practices are the order here 
r he case reots with t he other bands some of whom All laggards reee1ve ma.rchmg orders m qwok 1ume. 
a re mtent on at taming the pos1t10n now h eld by Bl aengwJ nfi S1h er i s  a strong band, but a httls 
Irnpeual &veral of them will ha' e to alter the r I more attention 'tO the man 1n the middle would 
met hod� ere they can hope to ach 10\e this n'snl t 1mpi me matrPrs 
Howe, er to aspire to and work for a high position �f'\ f'Ll S 1sterli 'lcmpet incr a rc kucpmg well 
10 often to deserve 1t, even 1f beaten Ill the attempt togdlH r and " di >llrl'ly make a mark this L'Omrng 
Kmgswood Evangel is one of the aforementioned, ,ea.son 
and although I ha\e not had the pleasure of hear lhe .l! cshv iJ w,1s not support.cd b' our bande 11.3 
ng th1S band of late, I hear of progress m the n.:;-ht 1t "hoLi l d  have been Bands ought. to support th<iir 
d1rec on notw1thstandmg the loss of one of their u "  11 assoc iat ion butt.er ihan lhey do 'l'here are 
solo cornet players to Kmgsw ood 'I own who bv ,,ome band, m tho as•ociation that have not attended the way are makmg a. fight for existence m spite of one of the ] estn als although they can afford te great dtfficult1es All honour to t hem 111 thei r  attend «lmost ( very other conteot I smcerely hope strenuous struggle that t be bands 11 i l l give this m atte1 due Milk Street S1h er h a m  trouble m the camp but co11s1dc1 ation 
whether this band is really to be reckoned with a,, The contest ,ea son 10 no\\ upon us, and every band promi•mg contestors is  open to doubt If they ought t-0 con,1der 1t then dut\ to prepare them•ehcs have mtentions m tba.t d1rect1on thcv '"ll un for .ame 'I H E  HA "\VK doubtedly h ave to go m for outside tuition 
Bristol V1ctor1a. are rapidly comm;;- to the front 
under t:Ji1 vV 1lson s tmt10n but the} have a. long 
wa.y to go and will ha\e to stick to practi•o 
;;edulouslv to hM e a fa.1r chanco agamst Imperial 
'Vhat 1s required is more practioe and more prac 
t iso a.nd aga.m more practise 
One "V>oulcl like to hear of Br tol Tempera.nee 
getting a few lessons from a reallv gooa man ;\ir 
Pooio would obtam a. lot of knowledge and help 
from men like M essrs Holden Gree1rnood Gra3 
IIalltwell, or man� others 
Y �i C A Brotherhood are not domg much aud 
1 e:imre tuition to assist )Ir Alsop who I under 
,tand is not JOtmng the R "- '.M C I apologise 
Croft s End do then usual Sundav paradPs, but 
want tmtion badly 
1'be newlv formed band at Salem Chapel (late 
Central :JI1ss1on) a.re not domg so well as the) 
, xpected several of those who promised to 10111 
ha' mg backed out I trust they " 1tl sttek together 
now, a.nd make a band 
The A rtillery have had a church parade s111cc my 
last letter but the other Tei nto1 ial bands arc not 
busy J U»' at present 
1 lrnar nothmg of Grenville Bri-tol N orth l' ilton 
Downend Bristol East a.nd "Westbun 
Ke\ nsham had a church parade m J anua.ry aml 
all thmgs considered played fairly "ell 
i\fr Wilkmson has been down w :Jfarket LavmJ 
Lon Band m ''i"iitsh1re, and i\'l:r Wilson has bef'n 
to Dursley a.nd Sha.rpnes:s Bands but l h ave not 
heard of him attend mg the Berwick St John Band 
of l ate Both l\fr "\-Vilkmson and ;\'[r Wil•on should 
be teachmg every mght i f  the bands ha.d an:; do,irf' 
to gflt on m the '� est 
Bristol Imperntl and Kmgswood Evangel are corn 
petmg somewl1ere out of Bristol on Easter Monda\ 
near H ereford BRISTOLlA "\ 
---+- --
S O N G S  O F  WA L E S  
Band matlNs 111 South "\'\ a\es ha' e been rathPr 
In cly durmg the past month owmg to festival 
contests and annual meP.tmgs 
On Februan 5th the South Wales As•ociation 
held their festival co 1tPst m the Town Hall, Ponty 
prydd ::Wr vV Hal l tw ell was the Judge, and l 
thi nk lus dec1s1on ga' e genernl satisfactwn It was 
a ' erv plea-smg feature of t lus contest to find such 
fine playmg m the> tll l rd class and 1t was un 
doubtedly the kerncst fought contest of the day 
Certamly there wore some who did not do them 
selves J ustice, but the "hole of the playmg was 
abm'e the a' crage I will not particularise, but 1 
i ust gn e my comphments to the successful ones, 
and also a word of encouragement to those who 
wPre not so fortunate 
'I he a.unual meetmg of the a�socia.t1on was held 
m Cardiff on Saturdav Februa1 v 12lh and there 
was a good attendance The officers were all re 
elected-a wise course I behe' e I '' as pleased 
to find mv suggest10n of an mter association was on 
the boards and that matters are bemg arranged 
between the t" o associations for t.he first contPst to 
take place next October This is at least one move 
m the right direction and I am sure if all work as 
they should do it 1s bound to be a success-at 
least, let us hope so The matter of decentra.hsa 
t1on was also on, but there was notlung defimte 
done m th is matter fire lime " 111 come Yea 
that tnne when South anrl i\ Pst '"ales will be 
on<' as m davs of yore Oh !rt i t  been soon t 
'l hcrn "as one 'en p!easmg fc ature of the 
fcstn al contest that \HS the presenting to nfr 
Breese of an C'Xcellent photo of himsP!f m rrcog 
111t1on of !us br1lhant sen ires to the associabon 
HP has "el l dc•crvPd it  
The 'Vest Wales Fest1rnl took place at Neath 
on Februarv 19th a.nd I musl sa) the pla> mg " as 
d1sa ppomtmg, and ?\fr \\ Rimmer who iudged 
had i ust cause fo1 !us remarks B1vnama.n Town 
undoubted!) stood an easv fir,t as did f\ mman 
ford Ill Class B 'l he drc1s1on ga 1 c Pntire satis 
fact1on and I trnst :Jir R mme1 w i ll he much 111 
e\ 1dence as a iurlge now that hr 1s not so mnch 
occupied as R teach n 'lhe annual mcctmg of this 
a sociat1on take� plncr on Satmda�, ]< ebruary 26th 
at Swan•e• 
The " hole of om bands are now busv for Easter 
contests at ::\[ountam o\sh and C.umarthen I 
notP that Rohm Hood ' 1s t ost piePt> at both 
places for second class It 1s a 'l"C'IY mce test and 
not too difficult but >Ct plenty to test any band 
It 1s also sC'lected for 'everal other contests 
�fa> ni l  t rv and ma> thr best succeed is the 
wish of '\IOUNT "- I�"F. E R  
C E NTRAL SCOTLA N D  N OTES. 
S L  1 c1al ba.nds m tins d1stnct were represented a t  the annua.l meetrng o f  !,he t> A B A ,  o n  Februuy Sth An mterostrng feature of the contest.e that 
\\ ere arranged were those for the second class bands 
one for the East and one for the West to qualify for 
t he champ10nship This is a. step m the right 
direct on, althoLigh not quite "hat many would like 
to seP but 1 hope the t une is not far distant 'Whe.a 
more of these may come off I trnst a.II bands rn thv A.ssoc1at10n \I i ll JI\ c it their hnarty Rnpporc 
There 1s 'ery little mm mg m this district at 
present Ihe onl.1 conkst yet ad\ erbsed 1o 
on J une 12th I hope to sec a good few announced m the couroe of the next few "eeks 
B 1oxburn a.re qU tet l) v.orkmg on and mtend 
doing better this season than last 
The Falknk '!'Ta.de, Band are still rmkmg Thi , 
band " 111 ha'£' to wt to with a will 1t they are to 
keep up their past r0putabon 
l am sor1v to heai such a poo1 account of the 
La.mieston B and I hope thmgs will s oon ta.ke a. 
turn for the better 
I hear a good report of the annual mectmg of th , 
"-lloa. Band A record number of en"'a"'ements we1 e 
fulfilled last sea.0on, and a good b;ia�ce m hand 
A pity this band cannot see their wa.1 to attend a 
contest occasionally l a m sure the.1 " ould do 
well 
I am pleased t-0 hear such a. fa, om able report 0 F  
the Sauchie I nstrumental Band Good rehearsals 
are the order of the da.y Band gave a. good 
account of themselves at a. concc1 t  on the 17th February Tho one and only Journal is rn ha.nd 
and all the members am hopmg lo altencl a con 
test or two durmg the season 
Pleau Silver are also domg mcely Bandmaster Carn11chael played cornet solos at a recent conocrt held m connect10n w1 th the band 
Bannockbum Colliery are longmg and waitmg tor a new set of mstruments 
K1lsvth bands are ploddmg quie1ly on 
Stuhng 'Io" u Band 1, veiy qurnt-too much <o m fact 
Wright �I emorial a.re ha\ mg profc.ss1onal lesson, on the L J 
of 
Black Braes and Skmflats I cannot hear anythmg 
A contest m Aprtl 1s  " anted ver.1 badly l ue It will take some of the bands the best part of the summer to get mto shape after this skatm'-" rmlc hLismess 1s  over " 
S W  DY McSCOTTIE 
BA R N S LEY D I ST R I CT. 
I must apologise for my !on"' silence b u t  owtn ' to a severe attack of mfiuenza. last September £10,.;� wh ich I have not yet quite recovered, I ha' � beea unable to get about much to gather news I am surprised bands do not get more of theu domgs 1u the local papers 
The Barnsley bands with the exception of Old M ill  who have made several efforts to raise funds all seem ver.1 quiet 
Dodworth 1 hear will ha, e a. good band this summer 
:Jionk B 1etton are ort.!.1 domg one good practice a 
\ cek I hrard th1, band several times last �umme1 and thought them \ ery prom1smg espeCJal ly li'lth a. little extra tU1t1on No offence meant Lo the bandmaster " ho would perhaps also benefit a htuc Rovsronc l under,tand, am still pushing ahead R.yh1ll -:!So news 
l hoar \\e have another new ban<l started at Sou.h H1endly 
Theie 1s a rumour that the trustef\s of C11d" 01 th Band ha' e called all the mstruments m This b md has ne' er been propcdv oettlecl smCJe :Jfr Cavill ]Ph them 
Houghton :Jfam are m good form !hey havf\ been busy all wmter with whist cl1n eb dances &<: The� ha.' e lost a fow pla,ero, but aio 'gettrng thur places filled ag«m :Jfr  Halliwell attends them once a month 
" om bwell are still gomg ahead Jump Eisecar and Hovland -No ne\1S Rockmgha.m Oollterv and B1r<lwell I ha' e mo,t eucouragmg reports o( 
vVorborough Dale I hav<' no new s of I '\\as J n  the  village a f e w  weeks ago but durmg m v  brief visit could learn nothmg 
Ko new, of Higham Silk-tone and Ca\Nthorne 
'l ODi.:J<.R 
ng 
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ffic " 1t to let the young 
\\ he 1 c eic a bo t to I rlc 
stop- J� ic u� iou do 7 r i nc i r t- mo Re 
then went to a table o an adi om ng room and l'l'IOte 
two I nC'o of m s c-a l ttle fugue for the p an< 
forte�tna presented t lo me 1n a m(] � amiabl e 
manner He afte rn ard8 d� e l that I <mld spe l 
my namo to h u t hat J m i.:h J.S(;I bu h s m 
prompl lo 1 e corr�ctl HP 1 w tool rr y a.rm and 
led nw n lo the room " l  e l e had v. r tten that I 
m1g 1t oe e the hole of h s apartment wlnch was 
qmte that ol an author b 1t perfectly dean & cl 
thoup-h nd cat ng noth n� l ke ' perf\mty of wealth 
did not oho a ' ant ot < tl er u•cf I f rmture or 
neatne s 11 arra ngem< t It 111 1 t I o recoll ected 
ho\' eH tha t  tJ , q his co 1 t I )  rl'SJ Jen co and that 
the \ 1E.'m � ar0 n r so co�tly or part cular m their 
domeot c details & " e  1' ngl sh I led !nm back very 
gently t-0 a morn on the other s d<' m wl1 ch l'l'� s 
pla.cod h s b rand p anofortt> preslntcd L-0 h m hy 
\Messrs Rroachrnod but he looked I "hought 
molanchol) at the sight of t and sa <l th at 1t was 
vory m ucl out d o a r for the oo n1 ry t ner was 
exccerl 1 gl:i b 1d Ho struck "ome notes lo conv nee 
ml Ne er t l olco' I placed on tl c desk th<> page of 
.MS n uo c hich J c  I ad i u st g-1 en to me and l e  
plaved t il 10 gl u e s1mph- but prefaced 1t by 
three -0r four cho rls-oucl handfuls of notes 1-that 
wou ld ha' e gone t-0 \ L t  -- s hea,rt He then 
swpped and I "l\ ould 10t on am a X'-0 mt a.�k for 
more as I found t1rnt l <' play<'d w ithout a.ny satis 
fact10n to h mself 
We took lea " .of each other n a. t-0 ic of what 
m Franoo '"' 1lrl be called oonfit mcd fr endsh p 
and he said qu1tC' ' olunta11ly that f he came to 
England ho wo uld c01ta. 11ly lHJ us a v s t 
Boothm c 1s ' <  ry short extren ely th 1 and 
suffic1enth· attcnt � t person tl app<'aranee He 
obiwn ed tha.L -- was very fond of Handel that 
he 1 msdf al o lffrnd h m and p10c00ded for somt' 
time m e  log s ng that gr0at oomposer I oomersod 
with b m n w1 t ng fo1 I found 1 1mposs1ble t-0 
render n 1 self 1 d1bl(' and tho gh tlu wa.s a very 
clumsy mode of commu cat ng t cl d not m1 eh 
li1gn fy a, he ta.lk<'d on fieel) and w1l l mgly and did 
not wa t fat c1uo.t on' or scPm to <'Xp<\C't long replies 
I ventu ed to ex prl's my a lm1rati-0 f !us oompos 
tton:i an I a 1 o gst otlH'r� piarnCld l Adela de 
n terms b' o 1 1ea1 s too stioi b fot n y scnso of its 
b!'a.ut os He -..c1 y n ode t l v remarked tha.t the 
poetry " a bcaul ! l 
BoethO\ on speaks guu l l! rcnch-at least by oom 
par son with mo t oUwr C:re1mans-a1 d co 1versed a. 
httle w th -- m I at 1 He tol d u •  tl it he should 
ha.\e 6poken J ngl h b u t  tl at I s deaf1 ess had pre 
vented hio acqu r 1 " mot e of o 1 r  language than tho 
power of read ng t Ho sa d LhaL e preferred 
English to French w1 te1 s bccat oO ls "o� t viii ? ra1 
Thomson s h s fa, our te a thor bt t h R a<lrrnratton 
of Shake.pea e s ' cry g1eat nrlP cl 
+ + + + 
�Ianv ) aB a,,o whc1 th� (..-er a 1 band was an 
r nstitubo11 n o' ery sc1tSJ.dc r so t one was 
stat ooed I a Northe l bCa9 de to" 11 rhey lived 
all m one bacl street and a l 'e of the r o" n 
One " ent to {..-e1 ma1 y t-0 gPt 1 1an Pd and when 
he bro gl t h s bh sh i g br de to h s home 111 
England the band met then at t h station and 
plaved them I om<' ll <'11 the'\' pl ayed a piece 
t-0 pi< ase the b� ae I t  d rn Lime t ho lady gave 
birth t-0 tr pl t�tl rec prettv girls Great re 
JO c nga lhe1 another J 1ernbc1 of tl e band went 
to Gcr mam and br.o ght l ome a1 ther blushmg 
bnde San c program • Br de No 2 made it 
her first ' 011  t g lo sc t lir lr plets and com 
pi menL he mother on tho gooa ;,tart A.eh 
sa d tl e n othe1 of tr pl ts t \ o a,ll 1 ecause I 
asko>cl de ba1 d lo Lla1 der rmo from \V1lham 
Tell \eh rne1 1 gott sa d br de No 2 
wh tt sh II I do ? I aakcd for the SIXTErTE from 
Luma and dey l \ayccl t \Vhat t he rest It was 
is not recorded 
+ + + 
+ + + + 
I 1 :\[a 1852 \vag1 rr wrote :'11) 
tetralogv s c-0mplotoly des gn od rnd 
months tho \ crsc ilso w ll be firnohcd After that 
I shall be wi ollv a d entirely a music maker 
for tlu vork l l  b! l ) l ast poe l and a. httera 
tu re I I opo I shal l e\ er be ag8 n Th n I shall 
hll.\ r 1 ot l ug b t i la q fo t  pcrfor ances m my 
I ead no n 01 " " r t � o I v  pc form nl\ In 
June he is ge tt n g  01 ' th t he Valk1 ne I 
am hard at vork and eage to fimsh the I oem of 
my Valkyr c n a fortn ght My Val 
kyr e (£ at d ama) turm D t frrr bly beautiful 
J hope to s hm t to } o tho whole poem of the 
tetra lo[ v l fo e the N cl of th e s 1mmor The 
music w JI be ca6tl) and qu cklJ done for 1t 1e 
only th e oxccut10 n  of somctli n� p1acbcally ready 
Mean vh lo the master was 111 corre0pondence with 
Bre tkopf a1 d Hartel 1cgard ng the separate 
p blicatton of tl " Pnbrc poem as soon as corn 
pleted To tl s L szt 111 one of h a  letters refers 
with apprO\ al add ng As t-0 the defin te per 
forn ance <:if the three o])<'ras ve must have a 
talk v. r ei tl e t ime comes If n the wont 
:10 1 are ot then back 111 Germa v T shall 
e ers po s1bl<' ' v for the prod ction of 
yo r vork If Vvc m ir should prO\ e too 
me� n and poo v. <' v l l  t ) some vl Pre else and 
evPn f all  o 1 otr n� snap we ma:i et II go on 
pie' g f :iou g >e n (' f ll powot to orgar se a.n 
unh ard of m s c o drama fe•t1val or whatever 
th1 ll r g mat be called m ans g ven place and to launch 'our Nib l mgcn there Fare well Be t pcacP w th yo rself and soon pub 
hsh 'our N be! Jn� poem m order to prepare 
tlu• P 1bl c and p t t n the proper mood Leave ,,11 mam e1 of Gr nzbo f'n Wohlbekannte Kr<' ncitun "' ar cl (razcttf's "l,f 1StcalPn on onp ' 00 a cl do not l othe 'oursel' w th thes" m sorable scr bbl ngs R ther dr nk a good bottle of wrne an l 'ork onwards uo to eternal 1m mortal hfe 
I l the curr0nt issue of I Orplwou "u £nd a 
not cc of thf\ rlroth of M I u"S) a. c<>ld ra ed F renc 
m s c teacher wl o -0 book Mus ica l Expres,, on 
p 1bhshcd by Nmello & Co we h ave so often 1ccon 
mended t<> our reade1 a.1 cl beg to do o once agam 
'Io mus c ans Lhe book I as boon Vi ell known for ycan 
pasL but there must I e a lar::;e port on of the mm 
lo ng and mus c study ng r 1bl c to whom a great 
dC>al that :\I Lus.:,y has to mpart on th0 ' al c even 
of marks of exproos on m tho 1 otnt on of m 1s1c 
w JI amo unt almo t t-0 a :rnvelat on H a  '1 ork tho 
only on<> of t he k nd Thr l app) idea, occurr d to 
h m mor<' than th rty y0ar ago " h1lst con ucnc n 
tho d ffic It and rcspcms bk dut e<; of tu � on tha t 
what wo ate t-Oo often pleased to pass o er as tho 
unteachable p<rner of performmg 01 musical m.tru 
mcnb with expres' on must havo a ,;ol d foundat on 
1 emot ons and se oaL ons t hit 3 ro m them.eh e, 
fad, subi cct t-0 anal:i s s and Lhe 1 man festat10 s 
capablo of be ng graph call y  rep1'0.>enterl Or o 
gn a.t ad' antago r t he meth od adoptC1d bJ M J 1•sy 
s that 1t docs not cons st n went ng new sign 
b 1t m the ph1losoph c cxplanat on and 11sc of hoso 
a l ready cmplo) ed b:i compos rs-whon thev do em 
pl-O} them t b(\ ng onC\ of the complam nb, of C\1 
I is y that composPro grossly nC'glcet the n arks o f  
Pxpr<' s on at the r comman l On the olhcr ha.nd 
peiforn 0rs either from ndoleuce or want of careful 
nstruct on n this brauch of t ho a1 t not o liy do not 
attPnd to tl e co1 posero md cat ons but do not 
full u1 derstand the 1 moa.nmg I 1eIC\ 1 o• or 
amateur n a. h ndrecl knm' what a sh t swmfie 
le , supposed to mear t h at somcth ng o othe-r 
to be: played more or less legato but few ha.vo any 
concept on ho v that famil ar ma1 k -0f ""press on r 
po 1 t of pl ras no- en Lero mto t} o del cato a. l 
abstruse subi eot of rhythn 'I he q p,t on 1s often 
asned a 1 orclmar) dra" If g room How rn 1t 
that no one c:i.n possibly dance t-0 Ur So and So s 
pla:png and he is such a g1 cat mu w an ?  :n 
I 11"sy would ans ver n tl , ' av lo t e dance 
musrn 1s an a.flan only of mctr ea! a cent represent 
ng the merest rnstmct and lowe.t form of the a rt 
To the cultivated m 1s1c1an m 1s c 1s not a qw>ot on 
of bars or of beats of the foot but of long pl ra.se• 
ofton varied n length and detenn ned b} rhyt l m cal 
accent wmetlung similar to punctuation m Ian 
guagr b 1t far less prcc so 1 t notat10n wh lst it 1s 
far moro €>xactu g m regard to the sense of the 
per ocls and sect ons It  s th s freq 1ent om1 s 0 1  
S!l)S � Lussy o f  the metrical accent wh eh gives 
to many modern waltzes s eh an et 11oreal foolmg 
To mus c ans these walt.zos aro fasemat ng though 
people who have 1 ttlc foelmg f >r t me th nk them 
detestable In th s q 10ta.t10n \.C ham underlmed 
tho ;\ord time bcc&U•O tho dancer s op n (Jn 1o 
that t 1s he or sl o wl o ha.a the <lea of t me 
wlulst it s the mus c an " ho makes a nuddle o f  
tho poll a who has none rime 111 musrn 1s a qucs 
t o 1 of speed and ;1.lso of 1hythm Ill tl o t 1 o sense 
of the word for wh eh the best analogue 1s svm 
metn as opposed t-0 regular ty and not ncom 
patibl e • th thoso 'ar a.t ons of tempo so embaras 
'mg to dancers 'II o I sympath es usua.lly ncl ne 
to" ards tho svnchrono s revo lnt o 1s of a 1 an dlc 
<\nd 1 deed music a s the mselves as M I ssy re 
marks arc n regard to tempo still cl1v1ded mto two 
scl ools of executat ts-tho cold and accurate and the 
rrngular a.nd emotional <\ccord ng to the ' iews of 
M L 1 sy and hts categor cal d ' 01on of the •u b1ect 
the mctr eal accm t must g ' c  " a' t-0 the 1h)Lhm ea] 
the 1 hythm1cal to the expressive accent wlul t all n 
tlw end ) eld to the emot onal element In h10 
boo] �I L tSS) follows these se\ oral cli 1s ons n 
turn and the most scept ea! m regard to the 
pos.;1b hty of teachmg b) r tle an expre,,n e style of 
pla ng f only conv need agamst h s w 11 may learn 
at least a great deal he D<!\ er kr c � befo1c from M 
L1 ssy s a.m otated exampl e• <\.: for th<' general 
musical i eadc1 c can -0nly rnp.-,at that th long 
acc<'pted ' or k i. to 111111 a m no of mtcrcst and 111 
atr 1ct10n ''[ I tssy s mdwat10ns are no confined 
t-0 marks of exprcss10i He tell s  t s when ai d  
whc1 an 1,o]ated 1 ot� a syncopat on a certa n 
melodic passage and C\ e11 a chroma.t c cl ord or 
111tm a cal ls for spec fie acce1 tua t on He aJso 
e11te1, tl e realm of tonaht) as an element 1 n  emo 
t on al exp1 es,10n " h  eh 1t ccrtamly is We all know 
tho enth s asm w th ' I eh :\I L IS>V 1s nopired bv 
that mar el lous growth " o ea l i he staff notat on 
It ma) be h enthu.1asm , that of a pedagogu 
only but at a t me whei oo manv a1 e "ark 1 g at 
sunpl fioat 01 s of tl e •:i sfon -s mpl ficabons ' h e h  
a s  fa1 a s  tl e staff otat on 1tsc lf 1> concerned h a o 
not vet come to murh- 'c cannot ich a 1 from 
clos g 1 l short not ce of '\I L ssv s l>ook b a 
q 10tat on ho g ve" 111 a not e lu 11self from h s o r 
H st o ne do la :\otat on :.\It s calc He sa'l'5 
lt s o cl<ent ihlllt ii e c-xccpt onal m t be dis 
1 1g1 shed f om t 1e normal :'II u s  ea! otahon de 
µ clo wl al s except 10na l a 1 adm rablo m.,,nnc 
Not ln g can escape the exper oncecl e>c nc tl 
t l  0 short or long note 1 or tl e r ascend 10 m cl<' 
sc<mdmg paral l el 01 ('ontrnn mot on the m l 
p city of the different parts tlrn mtcrruptwn of the 
soquencc>5 th e wider css of th e ntenal' t n de true 
t on of tl -e I e:i or mode bJ, the occurr1.' cc of ac 
dcntals &c T t  onl v  t h o  � 1gmr 1 ed [c t F to 
R na( al at 1 the cl m n sherl fifth B al to ] 
"I eh 1 c  1 ot ' ell  de J de l 
+ + ... + 
1te a 1 uml c1 of opc a< 
g tl o 0xcept nal " calrl  of tu ne" 
anrl sn n c l  so that then \ On h m th t tie of 11 
� cet 'fo t h  of :'\Ie l  tlv !:>o nc of I s be,t kno n 
votl o arc ::lonna ii la Nor na and 1 1  C' 
Pt r tan II c \Vande1 e of th e �1ght ant 
l\Orma e tl  e onl3 o c,, Vi h 1ch ire sti ll m 
cl udod 1 opera reperto cs l O\ C\ er a d tr at 01 l:i 
wl c 1 tl e presence n tho cast of spcc a l  sts m 
c lo ratura g cs part cu lar occas o fo the r ne 
four mce Born 1 '.NovPml er 1801 " C at a  1 a un 
t l  c slai l of R c l:i th s famo 1s C< mposcr otud cd 
VJth I': n0 arell a1 d at the ) oull1f ii a,.,o of th rt y 
fo 1 l nrl already written operas " Juel urnde h m 
I no n the wo Id ov c1 H cl  ed al Puteaux near 
Pa s 111 1835 nd fort' oars l<ttc1 J 1• rerr a 1 s were 
Ion !:1 con eyed 1 om the Cc 1ct er:1 Pere la 
( I  a o lo 1 h<' r final rest ng place n the compose1 s 
cl ldhood home 
+ + + + 
:'II i 
I n  1848 Wno-ne r wrote to L szt - As rcga ] 
my N1bcl 1" drama yo i my good sympathet c 
fr r d regard m) f t re i too rosy a hgl t I do 
not PXpPct ts performancf' not a t  least cl r ng 
my l fct n c ar d lnast of all n ]�er! n or Dre d0n 
These and s1m lar large towns w th the r p 1bl c 
do 1 ot ex st for me at all A.� an aud ence T rn 
onls mag ne an assemblv of fr ends who have corn 
together for the p npose of know ng my work• 
sornewhcrP or other best of all n some beaut1f 1 
sol tude far fror the smol e and pest lent al bu� 
<'SS odour of o r town c '11 sat1on Such a sol tud 
I m g 1t find n We ma r but certamly rn:it n 
l arger c t1 I f  I no v tt rn to my great work 1t 
clone for L I  c purpose of sc0k n!:I" saJvat on from m 
m cry forget£ 1l 10ss of mv l ife I havo no oth e 
a m and shall h nk n yself  happ,.- when I am n 
longer consc ous of my ex stonce 
Dr W !ham -..Iason thl' veteran American 
mus cian wr tes- 1 d cl 1 ot ]pave VI agncr s house 
" thout , hat many mus c ans w "l o m  I have 
sl cwn t co s der or e of thr rr ost terest ig 
mus1 il  aut-0graphs c or J cnnc<l I a L-Ograph c 
from bcgm1 ng to C\n I " c w th <' I es of Lhe 
staff for v. her I asked \,\ a uer for l � autograph 
he drew tl cm l msolf on 1 sheet of blar I pap r 
a rl t hC' 1 vrot e what cv dentlJ thf' " erm of th� 
dm�o 1 moln c n r1w Rmg of t 10 N bel m,, 
It 1s datod J lR ;J 1852 and 1t 11o part cul arlv 
I tcrcstrnb that he sho ld ha\ c wr ttc n th , mot ve 
at t l at t nt:' ] rom b s cor re ponde1 cc w1 th L szt 
t , clear Lhat l e  had n >t  yet finished the poem 
of tl <' \) alk re and had 1 ot yet begt n th c score 
of the v-clc He wrote tl c hooks of the R ng 
back \'ar ls but n the conpo. t on of the cyclf, he 
ben-a1 with the Rhe gol d m the a 1 lu 11 of the 
)Ca1 n v luch I met h m J'l o d agon mot ' o  
-0cc i s  1 t l  <' Rhe lgold h t u q u  tC' a. l ffc c t 
form Ho bcga 1 the Vt alk re n T 1 P 18;)4-
two )Oars later compl ct n.,, it n 1856 I n th e 
meantime m tho autum n of 1854- I c also ocgan 
the mus o of S egfrwd a1 d t o n the first act 
of th s m usic d1ama 1 r tten 11 orn tha 1 two ' ca 1 s  
after I h 1 d  met h m that Vie find Lhc l rt" Jn 
mot ' e  exactly as t s w ttc rn m� autograph 
except that t s transpo e] a lo e lower a d tl at 
tho length of the 1 otcs s change] U ough the r 
relative v l ic 1> the san e dotted c10lrh"ts be 1 g 
su bst tute l for q uavers l hc passag " ll bo found 
01 nage 7 of Klmdworth s p a 10 •core of S eg 
fr crl J'h s I be! °' e s tl e o 1ly pl aco n the 
fo n l v s or s of the R ng whc c the 1 ot ve 
appears l this fo 1 \d led s gn ficance a,nd value 
ar g en to t o 1tograph by tl c J n  s \ n eh 
V. arr tCI 1 1  oto 1 de1 t a l wh eh a r  ' "' 10d a d 
dated \\ c1 n S o RO e W(b al l chc<; c nnrnl von 
m 1 ho1c1 t>Olltcn so dci knn Sm :in " l ( I f  
y o  1 cve1  I ear arrvtl rng of m m e  h k o  th s th�n 
th r k o f  me ) Eve tl is was cha act r t c of 
the i 1an Siegfried was o t  heard until nearly a 
qua1ter of a century after l e  had vr tten a. pas•age 
frcm t 111 my a 1tog1aph bool -but it 1 as lwa. cl 
t- + + + 
I 1845 Scl un ann ' otc- Th 1e s V. agner 
wl o has J Bt finished a other opc1a ( ra nha user ) 
u do ii tecll:i a cJe, er fellow full of er zv i deas a d 
bold to a. clegren 'l he ar otocracv s st ll rav n b  
about R1cr z I t T declare l o ca11not v 1  te o r  
mag ue fou1 cons0c t ' o  ba1 s tl at arc melodious 
or <VP 1 co1 et That rn wl at the) a l l  lac! -pure 
ha n oi J and capamt1 for four nart comp-0s1t1on \'r hat permanent good can come of such a. state 
of th ngs • A t  cl 1 O\\ the full score l <'S beautifully 
pr mted befo 1 c  u, and ts fifths ancl octaves mro 
tho barga n and no ] ., \1ould l ke fo make 
corrccbons and Ciasmes '10-0 late� \\ ell enough The mu c (of 'Iannhauser ) s not a shade better 
tha1 R1enz n facL rat 1er eaker and mo e 
st ran eel B t f one sa•� am tl ng to th at effect 
people cxc la m cl recth Oh what < vv So I 
m l) sa:1 t t-0 :i;o 1 as I an , 1c that )OJ ha' e 
knoV11 t fot a lo 1g t me 
rhc fo1 cg< ng as w1 tten aftc1 a pe1 usal of the 
score but when Sch ma n v tnessPd tl e opera on 
the stage the dramat c streng th o[ W agner made 
a lcep n press on and l e wa" candid en-0 gh to 
o l t i a.nothe lettor t-0 :\Iendclssohn Perhaps 
c hall soon ha' e a tal k abo 1t Tannhauser I 
rn 1st rctiact a good deal of what I ' rote to 'o 1 
aftP1 1ead ng tlw score On the s tago f eQ tlu g 
is ' e  :I different I ¥as qu tc i mpressed b, 30 ne 
of t 'I his was folio ved rn a lettc to Dom l y 
L pab•ago even more apprC'c atn e I " �h you 
oould see Tan 1ha rne1 by \Va0ne It co 1ta 1 • 
n ueh ll at 1s <leer and oi ,., 1al and a �rc:at deal 
of t s a hu idred tm e� bett e tha 1 h s f m"r 
operns t ho ugh somo of tho m 1� c is  certmnlv 
' CJ y t1 vial Ii short he may become of mmt'nsc 
npo1tance lo Ll e stage and a for as I ki 01\ h m 
he ho.s got the oourabe for t I cons der th1 
tech111cal pa1t the nstn menta.tion excellent and 
1t is all far more masterly than 1t used t-0 be So 
much fo1 second and t h  rd impress ons even n the 
case of a man 1 ke Schumann So much too for 
tho ' sdom of ] t  dg ng a 1 -0pcra bv s1 npl o 1oferenco 
to ( 10 scorn 
+ + + + 
<\ Gorman band;; nan of tho old t me who went 
o ut on h a own v th his clar onet fo rnd t 
verv hard t-0 mak e  a I ' ng and n a fit of de 
press on thus a ldros"ccl h s dog - You vas only 
a dog but [ sh I �as yo 1 Ven vou go m1t 
your bed n yo u  shu<L t r l around diee times and 
ln:i dov. n \ c 1 l go n t the bf'd n I h1, c lo 
lock up do bla�e and ' l up Lhc clock and put 
tho cat out and ondress nyself a cl my frau she mice u1 and scold den tl e bab-, wakes up a 1d 
01 es and I haf to valk him m d de hot €0 round den maybe ven I gets muelf to bed L s time to ,, et 1p aga n Ven you grt up you shust stretch .,o trself d g ) out neck a I tt lc  and vou vas p I haf t-0 l ight de fire put on de kettle 'Crap some m L my v fe al 1 cady and get m:1 breakfast Y o  play aro und a l l  day d baf blcnt\ of fun I haf to 00 out all day and blay mcm glar onctte un voll s sho1 ts Shu cl up dad lamp row u n  der hddlo kmd� pul ls vaces at m u n d :; hard to o-et a pocket f ll o f  copper<> for th o n c 1 frau Bud vou half Jolly t me all •amc days 1 1 11 don ven you d r  yo 1 \ OS de d vcn I cl L haf (o go to 
hell 3 et 
+ + 
<\ l'arlBlan contcmpoi arv ha� J n>t beon tellin g u, that vo o ve om m I ta r1 ba:i d-no , so popular 111 
th s count1y-to the Ital ans of the 14th centu1y 
Th s 1s a do bt'fu l statement 1t s to th e use of 
stand ng arm es that " C'  real ly owe our 11111 tary 
bands In tl c e late r da) s of oour e the term 
m1htary band s often m •used 'Iechmcally 
tho m htary band s an organ sat on cons1stmg 
solely of wrnd and of percus on nstr uncnts hence 
somo other bands wh eh have no! thC' sl ghteot 
co1 nect on wit! tho m I tan arc often honomecl 
w th a t tle wh eh really ought t-0 b<' excl is voly 
d st nctive The Gt rr ng res 1lts prorluced by a 
banrl of drums (wluch -0ne may hear an) day n the �trcct of a German city) 01 o f  a fanfare of bugles or of t1 1mpcts (common m Fran ce) or perhaps a l and of Scottish p pers are har<ll) Lo be designated 
n l tarv or mar t al As a matter -0£ fact the on ly real con nect on between tl e m1J tar) and �he ban d  n o\\aday is tha� reg mental bandsmen ha• e r-0 play on tho march Tl o morn h ighly that a m1l1tary band becomes developed and m prnved as a m s cal organ sat on tho l ess clccs t ans" or to t, r amc 
+ + + 
I oroakf 1sted aga n a1 cl agan w th Adolphe: Sax reoo1ds �'lr :Erfo a ds an l al ways had tho same fare-un l> {tee!. et de� ceufs � 1 le plot H s f11euds he said k cw '' hat to expect and h s cook harl got ace 1•tomed to these d l es an l knew iow to prepa c them A I lphe Sax tl e 111\ en tor -0f the saxophone and other bra.so 1 st n <mt, wh cl appr-0pr 1t el y bear h s amc 1scd to be n h ,  factory at s x -0 clock n the morn 1g p<'roona l ly 
s pPrv s ng the > ork o[ h s men .A fter e [o,en t e 
was cady to rccen o h s f  t'nds cspec al ly f the3 I ad 
come to breakfast it t hese b1fteck repasts :\ir Ed ¥a ds met \ e 1xtemps tl o g eat v ol n st and E ugene \ ' er '110 was not only th(  finest hor 1 
pl a:i er of h s ln.y but the moot charm 1 g or men and 
tl c spmlod e h  I d -0£ 1 early every Court 111 E u  opc 
V ' 1e1 rnma1 kable eng ncer m u  c an rl1plo 
m<ttist and p ofessor of myst ficat on -one� corn 
phi. nod mtn facd ous bittern ess that C!.Ir ] reder cl 
Cn e had not sent l m a box for one of !\ng ul r a 
B o5 o s Lo c 1 ng performances of La Tra.v ata 
TI c re.nowncd ho 1 playc1 l ad written to tl u 
ma a,,, ('r cxpla n ng that I e vas readv to sh0d tea. 
and th at wh le he possessed :i pocket handkerchief 
h e  wan ted someth 1 g mo c J t u i ?  w tchoir mais pa� le loge he palhet alh ,aid Not recc v ng a1 v 
response v 1 v m sent the cl rt est oss 1g sweeper 
he ooul d find to Mr Gy w th a, letter <lema n d n o  
t l  o 1 ot t  rn o f  h s correopondcncc V v c"' 
" a� q ute a ge n is n tl e blow ng of soap b 1 0bles 
The whole secret of J o process cons sted n 
m x "" w th the soap suds 1 I ttle gum Th 1s 
he Vi ao able to produce bulJbles of •uch size and 
solid t;'i that they floated n the a r for an almost 
nclefir 1to time I kc so many sn all balloons He 
produced on his msh 1mem-thc horn-a chord of 
fo r notes s m tl•aneou'l) sounded The hct of h o 
eh f»erne t was c ert fied to by �icyerbem � tl er 
H ale y \ Jolpl e !\dam ar cl other m 1s cians of 
cm nc cc 
1887 Vrnccnt J) I nd• the now famo ug } t 11 h 
-0mnooor , as cho rus maste for Lamo u nn x "'�eu 
Laher gun w a s  p roduced for the fir.L t 1� 
ScHm y sev en rchoarsab were l cld by h m-all ht 
that one pc formancc for the mob would not allo, 
anot er D Indy had p e 10 J lv (1876) b en or c ol 
tl  e l! nmc l  p lbr  m t-0 Dayre th when the N 1 c 
I l It 1g l ad is first pe rformance t hem he l a  
s nc:'c that t me been L frequent spectator at the 
'\ agncr fcotn al' a1 d it s no wonder t 1at h s 
"orks have become morti a1 d more Wagneri an m 
the r ha1 n10n e and orchl'stral colou ring tl o cl max 
of tJ s •p 1 t was reacl ed n h s ope ra l! ervaal 
wh cl \ as p1oduce d c ght years ago at nr 1ssels 
D T ndy s a man of wide culture He hao " 1tten 
the boc ks for b -O\\ n o peras P crsonall:i he s mo5t 
mod st Once w hen a'lrnd by a. f11 end reg-arc! ng H ) 
f turn of h s m !lan D Indy rep! cd I f  my work 
is good t will l LH f it s bad no met c ulous rare 
n exec t on 10 ncJ1 lotb ng w ll rc,cu e t from 
t h C'  ob l 1 o l >I h eh 1s 1to d0stn y 
+ + + + 
[1 regat ct to \\ gnei s prep raL on of Lh Choral 
sj mpho 1y Herr Heckol rt L'<lrds - i t  the 
rehearsals of d10 Nmth Symphony n the old 
'\Ia grea,cs Opera House we h 1d fresl cxampl �  
of hto ma tchl ess power of workr ng u p  tbe 
cxl'c ta ts to feats above tl e r usual level At 
th e beg n 10 of tho q 1artettr when N omann 
cal led d-0wn to h m from the so called Lrum >Ctcrs 
box ' hero the sol01sls were stat 01 od :'II aster 
f 1ou Ion t I cat t me for me here I cannot s ng 
\\ abner :.msv. Qredl 1 shall not beat t me fo • 
wou ld makp tl c ,rendotu g stiff You mu t smg 
this ;:ias a o "1th abs9lutc frPcdom S uch an 
< m 1 <' t a 1  L st as yourself m st be able t-0 TI at � 
why I cho o •o and the others for the q ia rtette I pa nt t for 3ou n ! ho a r At the un son for 
t n<' cell and double basoes ho said GPntlome 1 
you rnnst I now this by he trt now Look at me ThcL<' 1s o bcat111g time I dral\ it fo1 vo 1 m 
tho a 1 Tt must op()ak I ko a nc1tat , c Th� cffeel \1 as mar ellous 
+ + + + 
Ha\1 e ts has ' vuliy clescr bed Pao-an 111 and hi• plavu g- a5 ho appeare d n Lor�don - Enter Pa 1tn n -a s.bucldcr of cur os1ty and exc tement 
run, th ough tl e �,.owded theatre the men applaud 
the '"omen co!JccniJz'ato ai doublo-barre1 file or 
< pe a glasses 1pon the tall unga nly ng ro thai 
sh 1ffies forwaid from the s do scene, to the foot I ght w th st eh an air -0£ h><ughtuwss a1 d 3 et •o 
n any :mecl:.amo:i.l bciws Ali tihe applausB r se� 
ga n and ga;n t o appant10n ,(ands still look� 
t mm<l an I takc, m the vast assemhl) at a glance 
'I he1 se1z ng- h s vt0l n he hugs it t gb!ly between 
his eh n ar cl chest stands fur a few seconds gazmg 
at 1t m mot onlcss al:lotract on 'Ihe aud i ence 11 
ov. cornplctoly h 1shed an d all eyes arc r veted pou 
01 o i; lent and almo t grote q 1e figure Suddenly 
Pagan n •a Qc o bow and dashes it clown l ko a 
sledbo 1 amm upon tl e str ngs He re\ eh n lna 
<list ict vo a 1d 1Stou!Sh ng passagP.s wh eh hold tl 9 
aud ence b c Llhle;;s At one t me torrents of ch or ls 
peal fort l as fr um <onlo m1m10 orchestra I n mon c 
pas,ageo «te thro ''ll (]ff w th the sharpness a d 
s-01 onty of tho flute accompan cd by tl o gu tar 
ndepcnd nt plir t' "il be 1 .,.  managed by the left 
hand pluckmt:?: tl o <tf ng" wh le the nght s p l � v  ng 
legato pa sag es with tl e bow The most difficulk 
ntervals are spanned w th ease-tl o mmeusa 
c<>mpass l ike fingers gl de up and down e vory pan 
of the kos board 0nd seem to be n ever so many 
1 lac �s at onc<' Hea' y ch ords are <tr ck 
nd fferPntly ? th the po nt or n 1t of the bow a• 
f ca.c 1 me 11 of tho mag c wand were equally nde-> 
C 01 troJ but JU St Wt en the prod g OUS feats or 
k i ll aro caus ng tho senses L-0 reel with something 
l I e a pa nful stra n a low measured melody 
steab forth and penetrates the souls of all present 
unt I some of the aud ('nee break out nto 
111 co 1bolbble applause wh le others are melted to 
L\'ars overpowered by the thrilling accents Th6n 
atten uated vs 1t were t-0 a thread-but Rt II 
chst net!\ aud ble and resonant-the d vme sm nl 
wo ld d e <!Way and suddenly a grotesque fins l 
of humour would cart up from a lower sphere and 
sh ft the o :not omd atn osphere a" th� great maPs< ro 
too on dashes W1th t e r petuos ty of a wh I 
" 1 d mto the final rondo or molo pe1pc u )  
Pagan n s secrets-- t he had any-died v ll J m 
In many th ngo he has enr ched the art of v10 Ill 
play no Tltfl l!S of h a rmon CS now OQ well kno Vil 
as eno rno ial drweloped by h m the tremolo l o  
t I o l oft h .. n d  taccatc bow n g  a n d  p z� ca to r m s  m 
rapid 1ovcments were all perfected by h m 
+ + + + 
L fo n London dur ng the season re! n kov ky cJ,. 
'Cl bed �< a pun slunent rhe devil ] nows tl t 
Pai " s s mply country as c-0mp red w th London 
ho vr t es to h s brother The rnord nate le 1 gtl o< 
l e  I nchcons and dmners Lo wh eh he wa' 111 t d 
impressed h m more tl an Urn r lux uy itn ] e y)p 
OncP I e says thPv s t a t  table fro 7 o 1 13 
p m  W hat wonder that the herm t o f  K l  n 
� ff PrPd from h s ner es a l from all the }i-01 ors 
of norn ng dyspeps a 
+ + + + 
In 1864 \Vagner went to t he young K ng of 
Bavar a-tho great event of l is I fe He was so 
o <'rJO} eel t o  be out of the clu tches of h s cred tors 
that e w10te to a fn<>n cl-
D a1est ] r rnd -I shoul d be the most i ngrate 
fol of men d d I not announce t-0 you t once n y 
l: oundlcss good fort ne Yo 1 know that the young 
I'- ng of Bavar a had me search0d for 'Io day I 
was cond 1clr-d to h m Alas r he s so hand omo nd 
1t II rrent sD sp lend d and so full of  •oul t h  t I fc11r 
leo l > I fe :ihould van sh hko a fleet ng rl r. m <'f 
god, n t l s i; ul ga world Ho Im es rr 0 v tl the 
lcpt h and b low of a £rst JO\ c he I nows and 
fathon s c ery h ng about me and under t ndo m o  
a s  m y  soul He w Us .hat I shall al ways stay wo th 
h m- 'ork rest� p erfo rm my work I c will g vo mr all I neea thorofor I am to fi n sh the 
N b0lungcn and he w II rnve t perforn e l ac oru 
g to ' ) " sh I am to be my own 1 nfctterecl 
master not Kapellme ster nothmg b u t  myself a1 d 
l fr et d Ana all th s he means qu te •er ously 
an d str et I as 1f we two ) ouroelr and I WNO till 
� to eacl ot her A.JI tro ble sl  a.1 1 be ta k e 1 from 
1 c l a ;o have wl atever I wan t--0n y n )  r I m 
Y T t) rb de \Vhat do yo 'R:Y t-0 tY  \\ l o t do 
:1 0  a' -Ts t f'O unheard ot?�Can t DC' a1ght 
s a  c a lr am ? Imagme how moved I a r A 
tl ou a!!d ;icarty v il cs 1 �Iy happ nes 1s s groat 
that [ a m  qu1to Bhattered by 1t Of the n an c ol 
I s eye ) OU can form 1 o notion f o ly ho be 
granted I fo t s too ra 0 a m rade I I h' e a 
}OU i6 K ng who really loves me to cl s t r o c t10n 
you ca1 ut form a not on of t I I r0rn mber a 
d 0am from my earl est •outh where I drc�mt tha,t 
Shakeopearo was al ve and I wa, look n at a nd 
speak 1 g w th h m truly m the fl sh ts mpress1on 
ne'er to ba forgotten and passed r to tho 
g to sec Beethoven too who " a9 n lrnad� 
+ + + + 
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1 t-<\I�esrccr H bc>tn an 
2 1d-1J a e,tcg Voluntee1 
� d- 1 • ae teg Lea a- <' of the 
4t -J o 1 ypandy H bcrm an 
Cu�s B 
lsl- uae Leg H 1bcrman 
2nd-lll a, na Lancas.er 
3 d \lacste0 Vol untee1 
4th-fonypandy H ibcr 1 n 
( I  \S� \ 
lst } eJildale 
2nd- \ bei am Ln 
3rd- \.lb1011 Co 11Cl'J 
dee o ":is loudly applai dcd and scemc l t g • g(neral 0at sf 1ct on and on the propos t on of V!r H '.I R1c arcls a mo<t  hearty "VOto o' than! s 
wa accord cl I h allrn ell  
N< 
t, Jel 
T T  DCxE c 
Clas s B 
Rhn lard ]).i.0 
l nC'erta ni at otart ba1 
n t "" rnn bono O"Hl v" h tcd b acco'11pan 
"b eh aw 1 ol l>y ai y me ns smoit I t<'sw 
1 0  npo Too slo v a Hl cl arrc ' and coi cts are '"':'r 
h:11sh m qu1l h at tlw torte r p0at s m Jar o fir 
l me eunh�u tm ea den :i, ' 0  y fa r L rghc to­
Accompa 11 ents n ce tho ' "' h  a I rtl c 1mct r would 
1m1 rnve c 1phon um nln n c h horn .!< g lU 
ban l ets 01 t of t m0 \.llegro "Ii \ ccc-Rot gh al 
b 10- 11 f 1 forrc loo0c a,nd ha h m cornetc P u 
" I  e�ro-1' a r cornet eadc 1za IC oo<l A l legre.to­
Hor m certain al o buJ lone s :1le of mo>emen 
good trombone cn<lBnza fa I onh �n !nnk-
A c nompan m enls badty balanced vocal part 
cspec iall \ !ep-ro ag1tato-Aga n ncArta n at 
sta1 after wards better sopiano fair a h fo to 
o r  ets a-1 0 ' e  har,!t and mm 1 c l n all t llC 
forlcs 
:'.'\ o 3 (:\Iaestng H bern an T � (,re 
1 st mo' cmcnt-Op ns w t h a ' "' y good 
veil 1 tur>o A l legro-Smartly p ayed bu, I do 
no I 1<0 a I I  n 11� r 11 � lodcrnto-Cornet roe t 
' en good a d I and r.l•o '' el l  m r me !\.ndo.n e 
ea tab1lc-ilccompa.n mcnts J ust a J ltlc too lo d 
cornet ' crj good ndcccl from Jett er 0 n ceh 
mana"cc cornet cadenza ' c1v weil played mdeed 
\ ndanlc-rrnmbone plays w h express -0n and 
,.,ood tasto tuIHJ wa ers at  clooe trombone ca<lenz i 
not good :\.lkigro con sp 11to-V cq goo cl mde d 
all thro 1gh eupnon um caclenza very well p tyPd 
apart fron a. I ttle uncerta1pt3 Andant rw-V"ry 
good all ro m<l a 1 l a l l  th1 ough nup homum cadc1 za 
good tone a 1d taste cl •P ayed \ndantmo-Ba id 
cont 1 1es to plaj "ell  although there ar o�ca 
s onal blu s close particularly good Presw-!\.g, n 
cxcell o it t l  e ere� rhvthm at letter J well done 
al0o cadr za '1.l close \ndaut uo graz oso-All st 11  
go ng ex:eept1on al ly well Ai cl mle-The fo rtes a e 
not alwa;> s  quite m t me close good bass t rombo!1<' 
adds to good effect �no ante-�ga n all concern ad 
r lay really " el l  from letter � not as neat as m ght 
be b l ao-a n re ovc>rs and fi 1 1 s'1cs beaut ft I y 
.All eg10 con sp r w-Not q u i t e  so close as might b0 
l.J t l o !imoh s en good (Ji Yst u• zA ) 
:'\o IJ. (Bia 1a La ea tc T J B Y"ork) -1 t mm 
m n l- l utonat on J US•  a I ttl"' sha y n um ons olu 
hoi n has excell<> t tone and ty!I' !LCcompan me ls 
move c y l cely solo horn now seems to looe r 0 
n c•\ e fortes not so "ell 1 t no Al legret o­
:H eh un certa nt' 1s •hown (wn> t un:1 the tempo ?) 
band , not keep 11£ up to ts prom c 1 Ll e firsr 
movement \ l legrn-Aga n rna1 � bi •red note 11 
e cco 11pa 1 m nt an d solo ,olo hun >ut ms n nouo 
at Pie e bnt .hC' 1as no need to be �nda 1te co i 
muto 'Not so well n � une and t1ombone h ,, not a 
en good ton <.;adenza. care fully pla:ved Poco J> u 
mod rato- lh<' exccut on i s  not clean and la.ter the 
I a 1 J laboL rs cornet cadenza •afcly pla:r e d  �n 
d:l tL -FI e l  n cc c o  J et pla:r s rather mechan a l  
l a1 cl I o """' r , cl tmc tly goo l 1 d  •g o Cannur 
1 " 1 ba to1 c J op r h  0racP note 1 b�1 6 
co icctly playC>d ( t sno 1 l d  b J k< two sem q 1a' er ) 
A. l legro v nce-Pla,ed rather wi ldl:\ and l can 
hear 1 ia w fail ures I arghetto non lento-Solo1sts 
labour a.nd from letter � th0 parts are not clearly 
d0fo eel 'l'tlleg o molto-!\.garn w ilduers creeps m ba '"' �wm c1 do wdl close o t of tune \.n 
cla1 tc-Cornet plays th s tastef illy accompammenls 
a <' al0< good euphon um good except n0 •ome 
sl gin s ips la.ter the band 1s not so good ?\lo! o 
con fuoco-N ot clearly executed rec t , cry fan· 
:\Iac toso also fair :'!. l legro ' vace-T a bo J tcd 
e phom 1m roe t excellent cuphon um •olo fa rly 
good ac compa 1 rncnt, not >er> " el l  n tnnP with 
the exccpt10 l of basses cuphon i m cad�nza , th 
tl e except on of a sl ight s p good Al c_ro ma 
cato-A o-a n t h  s 1s a l ttlA too much for the b md 
manJ sl P> occ urrmg (Second prize ) 
�o 5 (ronvpan d ' H born o n  Geo H Ihomas) 
-lst mo' cm em-Opens fairly well the attack cou l d 
be m1proH•cl to e howe, e1 s good at the latt<Jr 
onrl if the mO\ ornl nt mtonat1on suffers Larghetto 
-Jolo horn f .. u thou gh his tono s chol e< oome 
" h at and the tyl s very me 1 sured unc< ta nty 
creeps 1 1 c iclenza same f tL l L  �llc,,.ro mode ato 
-\ bH d o;tart seems to have 1 psPt th' bnnd at 
do C' a unp rO\ cine l cuphon 1 m cadcnz1 v ry 
fa r Cantab lc-Unc rta n m accom pamrnen s 
eupl on um p a\ 0 fairly wr>ll cadenza at c ose fa r 
Moderato--Stc adv bi t not tune or cleaJ 11 
ex<>c 1t on from 1etter F a 1 1mp10\(m<rnL all round 
though cornP.t "bps later pi '" v tc not clear 
Oantab l e-I h s sounds almost 1 kc a cupho1 1 m 
thl) ionn l e ng f tl for a bai tone a well play ed 
olo \Jl() o-rctto-Not togdher and many notes 
bli rred Lurghclto-\.ccompamments p l ay fa rly 
1 ell co net sounds nervous and uncerta n t) seems 
t o  l p�et h m more first cadenza plavPd mcol 7 
eco 1d i ot fe }Ia.estoso--\ cry fairly played all 
roL nd last b'o bars ho" vor arc not m tune 
\ l legro ' n  acr- W ell  playod o l t hG whole orne c,f 
lhe cornets a e ncl ncd to rush and rum the cl a n rc 
of omc of the pla0 ers 0ctt ng the notes m at all  
th s s n bad habit (Fourth pllzc ) 
No 6 CM acstc,, Vo! unt eer J Locl er) -1 t 
rno1 cmcn(-�t ack good s sta tcd harmon"\ 1s 
mcely 1 t un e  ;\Hegro con br10--Not stead) or 
clean <:on et good accompan ments sm 1rt !\ 1 
da1 tmo-Quartette taken t-oo slov. l) and not well n 
t ne from letter D b as•es not clear and the resi of 
the band 1s not m tune \ vace-Ven fa r exec l 
t on ho" e ' e r  1s not c lean a1 cl corneb ha' e a "eq 
har h tone <'nphon 1m good 111 rcc t a i<l t he oand 
IS 0mart :\ndantrno- \ com pan 1menr s >iOOd at 
start but later ovcrn e �hed ll c llombonc (a.t t mes 
I cannot hear h m at all) c 1 denza sa'e but no d s 
L net on sl o 1 u !\.llegictto-Ba1 cl good m tlw so't 
p tssa,,cs b t cornets v()ry ha1 c h  n the forte 
pa ssttg;c; !\ l legro v ' ace-Very m u ch labour d 
<.;tc;d t ma> l c gn()n to tho solo cornet for h s h Ip 
n t h e  flot d passages but t 10 rest struggle and 
show ll e mselvcs mcqual to lho r ta•k (l h rd 
prize ) 
C l ass c 
No 1 ( :Y.laesteg H berrnan J \ Greenwood) -
lst movement--Opemng n1son good also cres and 
<l m �.,. tato fair Moderato--Tust a little loose 
b 1t not b t<l close good soprano mce Moderato 
-1 uphonn m good also band Larghetto-Accom 
pamme1 ls good also solo sts although tone of 
bar ton<' s mt filed a I Ulc and not •uffic1entl) 
p1  omm0nt close good d o cadeuz:t good t\.llcg o 
r on troppo-All go es well mce contrast• JUSt a 
I ttle looseness occas onally �llegro-Loose s t  
atart cuphon u m  plays cadenza tastc'ullv Tem110 
d mare a Rathe r  tame trombone plays fairly well 
a.lthough he shps onoo cadenza fa rly well pla)ed 
clo,,e fan lv good �ndante - Accompamments 
rather loud and •ome wrong notes are played 
e uphornum has good style but more flcx1h hty won1d 
1mpto•e �'[odernto-Solo cornet plays n cely and 
w 1 express10n accompamments fa rh good en 
sembl c good accel fairly well negot. ated close 
good Andante-Soprano plays very n cely also 
cornets and aocompamments 1ire n cely m tune s o 
horn good though first horn cl d not pla.y with !um 
clobo fo1rh good cornet cadonza 1nst a J ttlo un 
- -----� 
H�LLIWEIJ o\d ud cator 
----+-----�-
( C OPYRJ(THT -AJ L RIGHTS RF SJ R� l D )  
F Y L D E  B R  A S S B A N D  
ASSO C I AT I O N  C O N TEST. 
Ih1s ann ta! contest was held o t the Nori h Pier 
Blackpool on January 29tn '.Ihe scl act1on rest 
p ace was Don Carlo (\V & iR ) and tl e mare 1 
own choice iMcdals wcrA presented to the band 
mas ors of the first and sccon ! prize bands The 
'ol lm\ mg wern the pnzes Selcctton-} u ot, pr ze £ J  
and Cup S()Con<l £ 3  thud £2 ::vlarch-:F ir<t 
pr ze £2 second p11zu £ 1  Abo special s  for cornet 
b u lone euphon um trombone �olo I orn and 
flu<>d J\lr G H J\iercer aai ud1catec1 
A <>ood au<l ence as cmblod m tho large concert 
room on the Nortn P er s.1 cl a.ppm a . HI to tl e 
it no<t the la 1clable efforto of the Assoc at on ba; do 
on Don C:tr!o The p ece wore well and will do 
t\.lthough t ho ba.nds make no cla m to be first c ass 
the selection "as n cely played hv al l I\ot a bad 
performancf' r thf' lot A popular and well rncen ed 
dePIS on '1 l <' offic nls ma aged the conkst ex 
cello tl 
JUDGli S RE�l Al:lK i:l 
J.hrch Contest 
::'\o 1 Band ( Kirkham S 1hscr1pt10n J A Gm n 
"1'.00d) -Openmg un1con not qu to m Lune and a 
few &p!i t notos r.re h eard among lhe mner mstr 1 
rn<'nts 0ood cornet and e 1pho1 um but the cxccu 
tJo 1 is not always de:u tempo good and the stvl 
also bassos work h a  cl but coul d be better 
balan ed Tuo-� rnce bit < f pl tj mg but J must 
duon cle a httlo o-verblowmg here ar d ::1, few more 
\Hong notes agam creep m da ca po hardly so good 
as first t ime lead ng cornet.s spl t notes and ar 
laggmg last two stra.ms much better Rpmted auo 
sma1 t "md up with tunmg much improved tempo 
a1"ays good ( First prize £2 ) 
No 2 (Freckleton \\ Ball woll) -Vi rong note• 
lo open and •he tun ng 1s not good tempo smart 
and good style bas.se" also good exooutJon not 
clear march sooms almost too muoh for band thP 
tune 1mprm ()B , precllllon not alv. aye good a.nd the 
[WRIGHT A.�D RouND's BRASS BAND NEws lVlARCH ] , 1 9 1 0  
- -· 
<\ J' K1>:1te) -Rnther rough 
and tnc ternno is on tho slo1> 
arc aga n 101 dly play d light 
the tun ng 
t rombone� 
m 
&llJt]IMllM -- ----- ------
mg though I cannot find fa 1lt w th the style band: 
ack• cohes on and •eems pl agued f1om top to 
bv tom " th nenous 1ess luo cadenza n it togethe 
by any mea llB t<1nA an l sty!<' good \.l lo;;ro so• 
t�nuoo--A bettflr dfort all ro r nd exec it on and 
prec s on "rrc not ah a} s good but tt , and first 
movrment tre lhe b s i, wn bcr, by tn > band bass 
c1<"cl table p u mo o acceptable good fimsh 
Rhghtly beh nd l a�t bnn<l on he whole 
No 4 ( F reckleton W Hal 1well) -Gcod corn 
me ncerr ent but th<' ( m n" "as r oor wo bars before 
l elwr A horn goes '"'ii a 1<l th" rnovem• nt 1s wch 
hwr <llccl accompan me 1t' wcl' looked after cad()nza 
good treatment Andan tc-o\.ccomp rnnnents coru 
para.t1vdy very goo i hen but the oolo t (eupho 
mum) has a c A bad n C> rep ono l -.r. well 
dc,clopc>d sl P" mar ut dose bar or e de>erves a 
good word U eg10 ag ato-Rethc1 io gh tone 
but tvlo 1s xcell ent p i mos o is aga n compar11, 
><'l y  speal mg ve1 v fine p:rn e note not balanced 
( too much oprar o) ood bass cadenzo VC') good 
nr!Prd �1 dante-\1' ell opened C'omet p ays ex 
cullent ly also the fiuc-cl agarn t omhon good si yle 
but ha.s a little a�c1dent band ' a•ilv ocst yet n 
t s sec 10n good flu gcl a 1cl cor1wt a l l  th10 1gh and 
l w hon1 do > erv n <cl} cadenza, ' er wall played 
Alleg1 o moderato-\ ' erv " ell pl 'Y l n 1mbo1 ah 
t rough tl nty cornet and i ud1 c ous phon um 
good clo•c Andantf'- Euphon urn do s mt eh bettCI 
"ere c1 aracter < u o m keep n,, corne. enters 
vell :i, none cct10n al o Js the tndantc mosw 
soprano pb' c cd t tb } alo 0 v1th h , f 0 "7R 
ba s fi c "\Cl\ dt r�at c 2r cl 1pre ne atrn<'nt 
close boa 1 d cadenza ' holl} oorl 1 o-ht s ylo 
and hr gl t to 10 ,] co o •ostenutn U 'lt mdul 
to comm Uc.;e t t 1 \ "'' o ood to ( 1 \ 011 corn 
b �Del m tune rhi L 1m rnd accent <10, cloned a.nd 
plPnt} of 1 a1 Jetv and character mpartcd a real 
good fin <h (F rst pr z £5 D1 01den Cup medal 
for banama te and pecial" for ornC't flugel t nor 
hor1 and lanlo1 e )  
No 5 (Po 1lto1 A ]) Keat") Open n� atta�k 
good but rather 10 >1 agam out of tun" two bar" 
ndore letter � •1 om do 10le bat better fc r tune 
bLit as ba1 d procecc. the tunm falls on aga n 
accornpa.n1ments l acl rather chopp) t In from 
letter C and th" s nglc fo c 1s blown <u t< ff bar1 
t-0nc co uld be clcn 1 i on t plets at letter l l a p ty 
the untuncfulr c • c1ept n J a,t bar goo l tyl e here 
ho" e"" cadC' za mcel:y treated l " ntone cou l d de 
fin" bcttr>r rn a..'1d� nte solo "" has sl  ght a.cc dents 
and the accompamrnents <lo not ah'a ' s  1espond to 
beat r. good shle and mce eaclmg h11r band hardly 
apnrnc iatos conductor s efforts tl c fail ure of flugo1 
hdpcd to mah matters "or e \llegro ag1tato-­
Stcady tempo � d good p]a., 1 g to p n moose but 
"l'ihat a fallmg off a'tcr doubl e l a1 all loo e rn<l v n  
tuneful seems entirely out nf ha 1d cfLdcnza. good 
'-ut 1 would ad'1se co1net not to take L>1c tth JUSt 
before la t note (low C) t he tone 1s pkasmg and 
arL culat10n correct \ dantl \ 1 llle more re 
earsal would ' cir! wonder her con ductor 1s not 
followe l c osc y a n d  d10 co qucncc JS that much 
loosenes, su-01' en s and he n tonat on lapsoo 
an-a n •olo st has r; ce t:1 Jc but 1s unfortunate 
f orn doeo not d8fillC clearly n runnmg scm c1uavers 
clooe l'Ot clos� cadenza v as evcept ng a sl ip 11. 
good effort solo sL ncod on articulation • ]]cgro 
moderato-Ratm t tilow and the ba�s notes are 
chopped too m H h the exccu bon s •altsfactory c n 
the whole but tl e prec , on 13 fa.u ty euphomum 
does wdl l ll omblcs a c aga n rough oopemally m 
last t' o I irs (owrblO\ n) Andante-� better 
number • I the ban l cl plays a better stj le here 
tl ><L is tlu y a1 e more pre( cc and sympathet c tune 
1"  pS< s 0 t Jetter 0.f agam a p ty !\.ndanle mos o­
A.n unprOof'men t anri the band cont nues to 1m 
pro' e five bars after l Ptt er N is at.?alll untune!ul 
b ui thP style s good cad()n a n oely played with 
good tone and style o\.llcg1 o sostenuto-Rathcr 
sl uggish tempo and the oxecul on ts faulty 1md 
clumsy for the most pai t a little more rehea.1'!\a.l 
wanted here ba nd \\ antmg m uechn quc 51mply a 
matter of cmrN t p•ac• Ge and plenty of 1t fimsh Ml 
a crerl table one t!wu.,h last note " as rather O"Ter 
blo" H 
G B )IJ  RCER �di ud cator 
Firrh Park Shdfiold 
---+-
(COPYRIGHT -ALL RIG HTS RESERVED ) 
A S H T O N - U N  D E R - L Y N E  
Q U ART ETTE C O N l ES� 
JANUARY 29th 
JUDGE S REMARKS 
::-<o 1 Party (K1 1g ton No 2 Set :Norma. ) -
"'iioderat.c openmg cauenza by first and seoonn 
corn ets moderate l uphomum and horn cndenl'.:ll. 
'erv fo r  A mlantc d uo-Euph omum pl&yM 
triplets wo 5taccato first and secon d  co rnet.. T&l'}' 
fair Alleg10-Fairl3 "ell played fmsh g-00d. 
(72 marks 
No 2 (Stalybr lgc Bo1ough Il Trovatore ) -
Opcmng not qmte rn tune Anda1 te--"\ cry we.II 
played last moHimC>nt " el l  together seoor d corne.\ 
and cuphonmm good but not alwa)S n tune 
v,ood fimsh horn nlays fine (76 marks horn 
medal ) 
1\o 3 (:'ii nv M !ls Lea Huguenots ) -Open 
mg "<' l m tuno b it too quick Chorale ww 
playecl thro ughout euphomum cad< nza a treat 
ho p1ays the andar l r o n the r ght sp r t cornet 
rather uuc�rtarn fa t sL t me but uadenza and rep•� 
sp1em1!Ll (90 mark' ll1nd prize and cnpho::uum 
medal� } 
No 4 (H ebden B1 dge Les H uguenots ) -
Sr.lend1d opcnmg first 16 bat � perfect tempo theJJ 
too slow corneLs well together cuphon um 
cadenza beaut ful tone and phras r g cupho 
mum solo ])Psutiful hut n my op n on too delicate 
for the eubicct t8 7 marks ) 
No 5 (Perf< et on Soap Works Les 
Huguenots ) -Splcnd d openmg rnrnete play 
well semiquavers good by first and seco n d corneUi horn 'ery fa r <>uphomum good l\ nda.ntin:i 
play eel well but " thout any outstandmg fcatnre 
well m t me sple1 cl d fimsh best so far (S'6 marks Second pr zu ) 
No 6 (Glodw1ck Oldham Bohem an (.- rl J 
Not qmte rn tune at ooemng but 1mpr0\ e much cornets 600d un son pMsage befo re allegrctk. very fil e indeed fin sh good A good perform ance ('.I rornbone mrdal , sorry I have not another medal for •econd trombone 83 m • rks ) 
No 7 (Kmgston M il le No 1 Set II  rro-va tore ) -Not qmtc m Lune at opcmng m 1ll01'El ient second cornet and euphomum hawi not right • ape of note solo cornet over anx1ou� A moderate performance and not alwavs m t un� 
(60 marks ) 
No 8 (Foden • Vilaggon \¥orks R goletto ) -In movement cornets good repeat. <l tto !\.n dante ' cry good m 1cl<'ntlv trombone good !econ.J cornet ln.t1t rnovcmC'nt well played to fimsh \ good prrformance of :a. d fficult p ece bu� oc,ca s ona!l y  out of tum (86 marh ) 
No 9 (] ccles Boro1 gh No 1 Set Lee Huguenots � -Chornlc well opened oornctii good n demiqli 1' "'" <' iphomum good m � 1denzn and �o crntP ' good m a ndante also 1 est of band u m
) 
osoo ve·y good mdeed (88 mark3 Fourth pr ze 
No 10 (lToo<l,,ho.w Lea Huguenots ) -0 D ng peifocily rn tun<' good tern and pe to1>:ether corn"t� all that oould po pose1bl wi! de5 red C>uphon um cadenza and sol-0 sc!rcel bchmd the cornets cornet caden�a and 1 � feet good fimsh Best pe rformance yet w 0t pert, wel l  n tune all thro 1g] (94 marks F a rea and nlf'd u.I• ior first and @eeond cornet ) rst ;ir !ilC I" o 11 (Ath1 rton Public Les H Fa b nguenot15 ) _ i r  opcnmg ut not HO good ae last h "ell rnphoruum good but ihght break �rn plays cadenza w o very fair good fi h to n top oJ form rnc() (&4- marh ) ms a good per 
H
No 12 (Oldlrn. n lempen.ncc J.i ihtnry r,"11! uguenots ) -Fair <1penmg n ce tom but. euphomum not 1 n  tune with t l po mcelv euphon um cade 
oorne wrn play• 
notes too detached cor�:� !h;.. but t ill roAlo play;i. w1s<' well pli>yoo <•ood fi h (S 011 op oilier ., ma 1 rnari:a ) 
CH � RLRS DRYLANDS 
AdJ uti.iCllltor 
WRIGHT AND RoUNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. MARCH 1 ,  1910.J 
P E R S O N  A LI A. 
[RY THF. 8CB ] 
Fn.t I 1 ""t deal " 1th a fcv. complaints which 
l1av<' 1cachPcl mc fl<'' C'nl ,ubscribcrs tell me that 
I ho' f' cnt t hC'm off ' •  rv sh01 t ' becausC' I only 
"a' e ' lf'lll thIC'f' 0 1  lot r lrne0 �Iy plea rn i ustifi 
,"ntion 1s tint 1 ca!lnot m tkC' bricks \\ 1tho11t straw 
I ha\ f' to do thc�c 11oll> lnst1h and unle•s b md 
sf'e 1 ,  •a i  i<', ..;1\ <' nu' more m 1t ( 1! th an the bar,, 
g-1 , " fo\\ lrnl 3 111 the Band N<'w•, I 
f'nnnot 'a' 1 nch 0 11(1 <a) i t  l(ll c kl) I t lH'IPfore 
h�g of S<'< , [o nC's to t0ll me mor0 '-0 that I can 
tel l  lhe l mrl '' oriel mme of t1u 1r domg• and 
i ntentions I am l\\ :l"'iS glad to , e t  a ]me or two 
.rlOffi a band fo- f !IC'\ Pt <N' t C' '1amC' of a band 
in lho book' " 1thont a " ender how tbcv arc 
�0ttino; on I f  n0q SC'" cta1 y \\ Ould sel'd a 
11101 u postc0 rd t " oulcl he �nffic1ent and I <hould 
be ckl i glrtcd to ho\(' l lll'lll particularly if thr 
JICWH was �oo I 
Anrl n<rn g�nd<'mrn I lie'\' of ' ou to bombawl 
mP \' 1th I Oolcard, o n  1 11g '11A a frw ]111Ps ]('garrhng 
•our p i <' Pnt  po, t in:i a�rl '7011r hopM ncl f0ni < 
fm '1 e fu 111 ° 
+ + + 
�11 l \ . ILLS llH 0 1101 an s0creta11 of t lw 
famons I-.. J"l,cald1 Tiac!C's Rand scnds th0 anmwl 
,ub<0npt10n a n d  wants tne music rn double quick 
iime PS :\Ii �< anl l'V is ('agnr to be working n p  
\ 0bcr , "\\ 01 ],� &c He al o VI �nlo n<'VI s<'fa 
of :'T 1r la 1a rnd Boh cmrnn Girl ' H <'  alw 
\fr (' T SERV A�T renews for the Armley 
and V1 orlh � Pnzo Ba.nd th� band which won 
'le' f'n firsts '1X seconds t ' o  tl1 1rds and nme 
�')lC1als m l\\ O years Ill' sa:i s- \\ ' "I\ ant •ho 
1 onrnal of cours<' ancl l 0ndosf' 1 ! 10  usual  for it 
N< <l<la\ plrns0 send 1 t  a !<J ',!; 
+ + + � 
<. .\RD ER d GrlllJ " m f'r Sands B 3nd 
"1} - fhanl" for sn.mplPs _Al]  lli!ht J USt w h u l  
'" \\ ant T <'ncloe>s as  nf' r  usual T u't � 'ull b1,1 s 
3 1  1 a n d  1 10 cxtrab Yo i l nO\ 
+ +- 4 + 
I i i  FRJ Dl�RICK IIUC'Ji r R o' H c-hbndge 
'lo\ n Band n1tcs- 'r!" _909 J ournal really finA 
f1om fii st to last "\V 0 nc 1' 1n nL the 1 910 B it 
plea•<' kave o 1t W 0be1 s \Yorks and ' non 
C u lo and p1 m Rccoll!'d ions of Ca ·J R<isa 
nc II 1 1 1hna ' '1 h r"i arf' 1 10rc 111 onr l me 
+ + + + 
C hu old h <'nd '1[ r  H.HOllLf-1 oi  Horoforth 
'inb cuption B,rnd one( more rem ws and l i ke 
a tr ut hPurlc d Yor,,.<h1reman sa:i' - ' :Sc nd the 
Tou1nal 1s it stal'f!s \, hat ,�, <annot pla� ' e  
n 11 mak n trv a t  
+ + + 
l lu i " band of 80UT '-l HlLN I>LE Y 1,, 
m1l rn� c 01) hi progrcs' Thl y plav t lrn Bnl�r 
p11s Book 'oy <'"II and �' t out occas onally 
\ I I  rhr 2h 1 11strnmcnts aro gorng, a 1d the fnln re 
looks io" 
+ + + + 
"'.IYS , c m u•t h0 • UI <  lo l r t  h m ha" them fo1 :\ i i  Banduia,ter F 1 SHER, of: good old Woilnng 
}1ondrv n 1 g11t W1' only got his ]pt•cr on 1Io11da> \ rl 1 l l e 1 '  Band (dear old George Lowden , 
mor1 1 "' P.nd 1t 0 n fni c r:1 to E:irkcalclv Ho" laJs) om < more rnnc"•, and wants n<'w s t b  of 
c.v01 V1"0 ,,.ot thc muRic off with n I alf an hot i of \ 01 th:i is t!l!' Lamb ' rnd Hale' y ' m place 
I l Of (lance m1I>1c to ' al u e  l'lunkm rr of J oor George ODC'n111g t l<' f'tt!'r · · ' + + 4 + LowdPn 1nakC's me sad ft man who•!' wrestling 
M r  GBORC:-B '' H fTE of B nlon Uick "\\orks " 1ght \\ a s  about 18 stom 
\\ho •tood m<'r 6 fc>Bt 
Pr!?<' TIJncl \\ r t s J ournal •-0 hand all 0 K n ant 1 1
1 fact an<l no gPntlo as j° ll II )  H fl  was 
�nrl iral o oocl st t1ff i t  IS �ncl g, eatlv our men arc gi <'A.t musi ca
l enthusrnst-one o t lC' greo test we 
0 na 1 o °' C'r Imo ' n-and his ai ' 1st1c rnstmct was f'llJO) 1ng it You �houl tl S<'e the sh1mng happ� l ccn ond true facC'S al l  rot nd i lrf' -t rnd + + + + 
+ + + + ;\l 1 ROBJ< Rl S H l E I, D S, of :\I nhsolbuq;h and 
M1 J ur,,,s ROBJ<, RT� of Holcombe Ragus I D1•tr.c t Public Band, WLILes \, u !Ja, e dee ded }fa.ml " u te'- I' e am S\"Olllg on VPTJi mcf'l y, n.�rl l o  ha>e the JourDal agam, and shall be glad to 
1mpim mg as " e  go- .t lcast, 1 th nk so " P ha o an early snpph \\ e note Lhat our old 
havo bC'en � n  111 0- a good t i me latdv to No 9 f1  C'nd �Ir lorn Moore from Countv Du rham, 1> 
J\.nterp11 sC' Boe], wh eh rontnm some really good t hc 1 rofos•10nal teacher 
m u sic " + .. + i'" 
+ + + + :\L G � O R G L  W IIITE renews for the Barton 
Mr F OH SLgR who <;ubscr bes fol Earl Shilt-On ( \cle W 01ks S1h er n �nd, and tells us lhat all  IS 
United B u1d tells ns that h e  wou l d  hke •Orn<' ,.,omg " ell  He �ay<- I should hkc a �et of the 
<"Xtra L\\o steps m pl ace of " "\Vebe-'s Works " and old \1 ma1 ch 1£ it 1 s  st l )  m stock It 1s easy 
" Don C3rlo " as they have got a long engage nnd , ery hcav:v and can rearlil\ bP got by heart 
ment at a •katmg- rmk "\\ <' notice that it has now I kno" m� old band used to play it  m the darlc 
become a custon> to play the fignres of lancers and T J aH p , yed 1t m1!Ps and m i les  m the dark " 
�nd q u ach 1llcs fo1 t wo step< and " <'  are tol d  •hnr  1 [ Y  r s  t],,, good o l d  Al 1 s  still m stock It 1s  a 
they a10 ' 0n s ncces.,ful s 1 11 gula1 comc1clcnce that th e Vi7h tchurch Vo! mteer 
+ + + + B[lnd ah\ a \ S  pla:i e<l \ 1  rn thP da rk I n  fact 
M i  Secn ta1 , JON f, � of tb0 famous Blama one of then players, \ ho was a famoPs 'lhropsh1re 
(Lancaster) 'l own Bancl wntes-" Kmdlv send u s  aucl. oncer, made rn agrcomc nt \\ 1 th the band that 
the 1910 To 1•nal h' return with l!Sual f'xtra• i[ ho d ld before the band they nrnst play ' Al ' 
R ather late this tim" on account of General Eke at h i s  rnneral And sure enough, tin co or four 
I n  rcncwmg for good old 'I'Y C ROES B !\ND, 
:\f r D a' H's says- Here we ar<' at last, 1'f r  Sub 
W<' may ht ]at<', but we ar<' m th<' Aw1m We 
I , e bePn piac tismg fo.- t hr Fc,tn al ' ou know 
We did H'rv ' <'II m 1909 nncl if \\ <' qua] 1t  m 
1910 we snall  ])(' sat sfirrl \'\ '  f' ho-,.« a good bnnrl 
tog th( at p1  <'S!'n t " 
+ + -+ + 
S T LVEltTO� 'IEYIPER \ �C E B ASD stick, 
to t, old rn,t111mentabon of fiftecm <\ conpl<' of 
lrornhon!'' " 011ld mak1 1 v•st 1 rnprm ' nwnt 1 f  wPll 
play<'Cl 
+ + + + 
LJ,\\ YNYPI '> S 11I B A� n --:\I r Brown 
'a\s ' 1  I ko th1 s unpll she0t ' •  r) much but I 
lunk Wt bet s Wm " 1• h1 1 ond our r!'ach I 
enclose om s tb crmuon for u •ual parts Ple0s<' 
.e11d ran nhau •01 1 1arch a •1 d  a SAlcct on some 
t h m no  like Don G101;anm ' 11 p l ace of ' \Vebrr s 
1 o·l s '  "\V!' are 1001 mg forw0 1 rl io a gnorl time 
1 ith ' Tioh n Hood Don f'ar o '  &� 
+ + 
\> r H (<l not sa:1 wh�r' the B \LL) T \ MES 
JlTTl F B A :'\1) hail,  from i-luch 11ame, a�e found 
or l,  m I i  el a n cl I c r n  1 ,mall t01 n hand a JJr] !us 
<11b rn hNl thrs" many year• 
t- + + + 
�Ir \ H RffT l'P \ RP \H1fr,- 'fh0 Lian 
hann md D1strtc1 Band of which f am ,ecreta i y  
h a s  dcudC'd lo lune the Jol! rn°)  � Hi I havf' noreat 
l l( asuro 1 11 L nc!osrng the s1ib,c1 nt on "\\' <' will  
take the Jou rnal as p11 11t((l No rlo 1bt som(} of 
1lw p cccs v.111  be too b ,,; [01 us hut hPv \\ J ! l  rlo 
foi pi ac hce ' 
+ + + + 
T lw UL!<:\ P 8 ' RA ND ,h 11 J,e<'P> a ,:;ood 
ba n d  togC'ther Mi R· nrlmA�t<'r FJJ•sel w1 1tcs-
\"\ r want thP Tonrnal an l I c>ndooc th0 u ual 
fol l but 1Yob<'r s \1 orks ' P.nrl Don CP.rlo ' 
"!I lx loo 1 1 Juch for us "'. o u  m g ht cmrl th<' " ' 
' in 0 lh1 1 " a H1pp} Lane! r.nrl < nc 01 t\\ o 
s 1 1n la1  t h 1 n .-rs m plnl( \I 111cf1 \ I l l  !Jc 1 1<0'111 'o 
!' S A  w01k " 
+ + + + 
Onr old fncnd :YJ i C A S'rONE sends the 
onnua] sub l 1phon fo1 TJonLy Urn'ed Ba�d a1  cl 
c ompliment< 1 1 ,  on tl1c solent1ons i\ rnbrr Witch 
� n rl La G tana ' which aru J U"t what people 
want The n0vc f, 11 to pleaS< an a11d1 e 1  c "  and 
nm <'1 ' 11 1 f kcentl:i pla1 ed 
+ + + + 
Good old H A R RY PIJ�H POTN'l of Rode Hall 
Ba•  cl wrd «- 'Vhat do )011 thmk • Some of our 
men ' antcd a e h  111ge of ,J oUJ nu] They arc not 
•o old t$ I l ' l'  ud<um I ( nr lose the u s ual 
0nnnal  amonnt an<l shall look for tho usual pa1 col 
pl'r 1rturn and I knov. Jt  \\Ill be th<'r<' anrl a l l  
<OirPrt a n d  t liat I cannot sa:1 o f  o hPrs " 
{ + + + 
\Ti T L l of Proth<roC's Silver Band "l\litos­
" WP ha\ P q 1 1 1to r<' organised our band and •o ha\c 
J os t  t ;vi'l\G olrl hanrl anrl ham got twelve l earie " 
VI'<' slrn l net be able to tackie ' Webe1 , Work', •o 
rou c m e nd 1 s olcl m11s1C to ' aluc \V0 ha\ c plentv 
of onth us1°•m 1 1  tlrn hend and "<' -hal l  arrnP once 
tion and other causes We ha<e howe>C'r nut a ;ca 1 s  ago when a t  camp at Sc,irborough, t his man 
more 
... 00c1 bit of t me rnto Rchnbert which comes was k i ll ed on the last da:i of the camp He ran + + + �u t  a s  I m  <'iv sweet a n d  fresh a s  !'\ Pr Some o f  1 b "  n a p a t h  o n  the cl iffs, am! found too l ate 1fr H.OB l :N"SON who 1< nc>w� for ( rick larlc 'lo 1 n  
�he otramfi 01 <' tr 1iv hPa.' 0nly " rh>t h0 could not s top lnmself r n d  fell a good Banc! sends us a photo of the b rnd There 1 s  a 
+ + + + di stance r ece1vmg such mi uries that he died tun g bass lymg m fron• and us tlH clergyman l ,s Tne:y took hn  home to Shropshuo to bury h im ,  no mstrument, "c> ta],,, it  that his ic" roncc plays 
We arr plrasNl to S<'<' t ho C ROSS KEYK and the bandmaster came all the way to Ln erpool I that It b a well bJlanced band, and if the th1cc B AN D  l,ef'p JJP so well a fnll contostmg rnstru fo r part:; of \1 H e  said, \VE can play 1t cl n,r onets are nlayed 1 ud1c1011sly and used to double mentation of 26 111cludrng drums A well bnlanc!'d 1 it nout copies but another b�nd that 15 iommg the solo rnrnc. parts and ta],o the upp<)r octave m 
hand, Mr \\ il l  'I hanks for good wJShcs " ca.nnot, and we m ISt plA.J ftl ' <tt all costs, for placC' of soprano Mrnet occa0 onallv, a mce general 
+ + + + he was tho best frrend th0 band n C'r had-a gentle effect should reRt1lt We notic< the over s 1 ouldPr 
M r  B andmaster THORPE o f  Chi sworth and man 1 m<tleur -fHE Sun l c rcu l ar bass V( ry f, w of •Ji0m arc m 11<0 now rn 
Charlesworth Pri�C' Band, write' ' Here is 0L1r + + + + the North of Fnglanrl 
eub,,,rript1on for tho year with hearty good wi5hes \ f r  }' B E E C H  of Ta h garn <1nrl J11•b 1ct Band 
+ + Y- + 
foT the Sll('cess Of the good 0 d L J v, e v.ant the , L l Sh EARD TOWN Bi\J.'l"D IS a ! ra•s han d  WJtn 1 ri le>•- )[any an �nthusiast har, s�1d Bless the f B f1 t J t -1 l dd -' b t t Tourllal as It Stands Cannot see our way t-0 dron our a c ar10ne > anu a ;irnco o � Pu,  u 1 1R  Ci-cnc-n l E lection ' o l.; tlru chd not n•e the word t l ht t II t 1 l d ] Jl th �nyth1ng "houl d  Jik.i lo s f' c  !Yoocl o l d  Comostal l  bl wen Y e1g • ro!1[{ a o u a.n p ays a e musir - ,  .. ""' Commg JU6c aHcr tne Chrrntmas holidays th J ) 'f C 1 f J ] Con est rc\I\ ed ' 1 1 e ourna -' r ow mg rnnews or onrna , 
+ -+- + + 1L quite upset our medmg- 1 told the men that n.nd "e rc.pe<:tful l y  sugge<t a couple more trom }](\ be•t men to 'ote for w <'I o Hohm Hood ' and bonPs to him Ono is lost m a b g band l k< that ]\fr Bamlma.tcr C ftSSON of Great Bookham 1 Jon ( 'arlo ' Howe-.. er 1 t is  all o' l r now, and we 
Surrev " rite.,- I enclose the subscr1 pt•on for 1rc at it  n.ga n rling dong, and mtnnd to mcldo -1' -+ + + 
1910 Journal We have al readv bough t  ' R obm 1 1 ottl1  � pf'ts wh0n th0, get b;eC"k frorn do vn 01 r old fri0nd :Ur .T OLIVER reneVl s for 'l'or 
Hood, '  so 1£ :you wil l  k111dh send us ' :War1tana ' 111 unde1 ' pomt Band a b·Fl•s hand of t\\<'nty whr>n they are ,ill 
place of it W<' shr. ll Lo oblic-ecl I have persuaded + ...<. -..- + un Mr 011' �r Jias donn S<Jme reall good, solid 
the men to play c' PI\ S11nt lav at 0111 P S  A nnd M r  Bandmnstci D ELANRY, of E nnll>l,erry work m tmi.uh111g and m th(' LC<' nf many d 1ffi cult1es I Call as<tirf' :von that the plavrng of hymns and B B d d has kcr)t llf.J a good band -' " rn<s au , 1 eno¥. s once more an regrets that anthems has <l<Jne " Ol'd1 r ,  Ill thf' \\UV of tml<' and wo do 1 ot pro> i cl o  more triple Long,10 work for + + + + feclmi; for correct rntonation \11  the men fcpJ cornet for nothmg pkr.see • l  crowd so much , s a. ROTH"\\rELL ALBIO:'i; B�<\!NJ) is one of the the rmprovcment, HS wdl a s  I bnll iant Elram of tnplc t-0ng1wmg on t ho cornct olde,t rn Nort11amptonshJre, ,mtl has kcp1 11p ex 
+ -<r + 4- + + + + h cm. Jy well �fr .Ion� who sends tho subsc11p Mt T �11f F. R  '\IF. RCF.R, thA Right Hon Seer<' r1on for 1910 tells us that they "i l l  take the J onrnal 
tnrv of Aspnll remp0rance Prlze Rancl "r1t0s-- �l i " 'lR'�ER who rcnf'ws for ::\ l • cJ..l -1• e11 J ust as prmled which sho"s that th!'' mnst be m 
' Once mo-c 1t 1 s  nn good fortun<' to scnrl our Bras' Bnnrl l ament• t he fact that it � so 1 f:ficult  good form 
band " subscription to the go<1d old L J Last to keep a dPcent hand tog-ether these hard , 1 c s  
yea1 we went clse\\hcre for a change and got 1t lhev aic down to t1'ehe member-, but keep 
+ + + 
No more than le 'CO 1 '\. l r ttle goes a long "ay plo<ld 1 1� a\\a' rnd looking forward to bPtL<>1 days 
N uff ecl + + + + 
-6- -+ + + � r c H U-1.RI SON once more 1 cn1 \1 s for the 
The C H F SIIIRE L I N E S  B o\.ND of Lncrpool famous Potterv band Hanle� Lxccls10r the band 
has taken a new lease of life smce Mr J G wh eh caused such a sensatwll at P,lr.c krool bv 
Dobbrng took them m hand 1909 Vias tlw best rn heating Bes�c- Oldham R1f11  s �nd other h1g 1ancls 
the band's h1ston �Ir Ta\'ernei; renews for th e " h0n ' Y1 ctor:1 ' " as  thC> tesl JJll r e  Om dear 
1910 Journal !\. band of 37 all told a n rl all old f1 Pnd George Turner 1d10 conducted thP. 
Chesh1rP Lmf's Ra1lwav wOi kers \J1°s on B an n  as it  w�s t h!'n, pc1s11ad c l  tbem to 
+ + + + ::ro r-0 Bl ackpool on the '1 hursda-.; :r 1 ! spend al1 
Ono of the most actl\e bands i 11 all H l oll a n d  1 :; .be next day anrl Satu·da1 m01n 1 np- 111 r<'i:Je t i •�l 
the G RASSM.i-\ RKE l' "' £ I SSION S I L  v ER 'llw iest1lt was a wonclerfnlh fm•' JlNf 01 rn.1 cc and 
B !.ND of Edmburgh and the, get through a fir st nrizo of £40 A n  aclvent111  <' )f 1ll1t 1 11 cl was 
groat lot of mtbJC The, ar<' .iot l i m ited to sacred J ust  1 fte1 :\h Tti rnci' ' h P n r' 1 r ' < reat 
music, but pla:i dances opcrabc selections and 111 dCh" ' emont 
fact MPI'Y sort � VC'rv popular band and a + + + + 
crNht to 11{r 'l'avlo1 :\f1  :\lc"\lliRllAY M '\ C])ON '\.LD rcncY s for 
+ + + + 
M r  R I CHARD TENKINS of till' Gilfach 
Goch G �I[ Band writes- W" ha"o clec1decl to 
have the Journal for 1910 nnd I beg tD enclose 
the subscnpL1on :v1 Bandmasto1 Paterson ad\ rncd 
us to ao so and to ask )OU to exchange 10,; worth 
of dance mUSIC for <acred lll l l ' I C  to > a)uc I'1 US( 
you will  obl ge 
+ + 
:\fr 8\II'l'II of Ip,w1ch Public Band, \Hites­
" Well �f r Sub10 hero " e  arr> ngam wrth the 
same old figure for th0 usual 27 p1rts Please J()t 
us have new sets of our two old fa, ountcs 
' Bohemian Girl ' nucl ' }  ehoes of the Ocean ' m 
!pl ace of <lane<' m u�1c to valuP Plea"" af'nd 
Journal as usual to )fr \Ianmng 
+ • t + 
The D l!K:-J IE:IER C'OL LIJ' RY BAXD of 
K1rkcald} 1s comi n g- on :fi ne A grnnd wmter " 
practice has sol1 d1fiecl the ionc There is alrn a 
morf' prompt ckan attack and the music is better 
sustamed On a I I  point t h P> ha>e mndr good 
progiess 
+ + � • 
l\I r Seuetar3 G I LS(}N of th(' L and N W 
Railw.i:y Band J,l \  C'rpool Road, Manchester sends 
the usual for 1 910 .Tom nul A big hr�ss hand of 
30, and 1n ' e n  ,:;ood form "c he 1r  Good Juel, 
mC'n •  
+ + + + 
�lr Banclma•wr G.l:UFt l'IHS oF Uonnah s 
Qua� Pnz0 B rncl w 1 1tc - 1 havp much pleasure 
m once moro s 'nd1n,; vou the go<1<l old annual for 
this  band Please send the :nuR1c to M r  HughE>s 
as hefore \\ o ha\ e had Rohm Hoocl Pl ease 
Rend Bohemian Girl Robm 1s a pr<'tty piece 
and full of pomts of 1 11tcrC'St Yi e m end to pnt 
1n al l  we kno\\ for Hawanl<>n Conte,t I note 
\ Our North \\ nlrs cori enpoi dC'1 t wa•1h t.o know 
why " e  d cl not conte•t a t  Christmas Rf'caus<' "c 
cannot be m l" o places at on re \" o had ns m11ch 
n.� wo could do a, Chn ,tmnR and � """ Yea1 \1 e 
wr nt t<J four contests 1 11 1909 and g-ot four pn ze -
t" o firsts on<' •econd, and ono th rd Shall  cwt 
grumble 1f " P  do a• " ,.,JI  this  year 
-+ + + 4 
Mr <\ (,0\V liR of Llamarnt Iempeiance 
Band " ntes- Don t blan'e us for bcmg late 
'.:\!fr S11b BJ.me thEl G-cneral Eleclion Howc>cr 
i t  1s better Ja,o lhan never and t's never t-0-0 lntc 
to mend Please sernl on Journal at once By the 
bvo we ha\ <' a contest here on Easter l\Ionda:y 
w1lh Rohm Hood as tf'sl pwce ' 
... + ,.- + 
BLAENA YON TOWN BAND for whom ".Vfr 
Thomas renews I> no t up to fnl l  j1 Pnitth not by 
e1:i;ht or n ne men ""\\ hn' 1e 1 ] ic  ·a urn Mr T • 
J C'clburgh B B Band J 1mo was when L ngl olm 
fodhurgh and Selk rk Bc1 ids did  t 1 nod I t of con 
tes mg and di d 1 t  well but of ! at< :;m m n qmet 
l i fr ha• bren all the:i ha' o ,cem �1 'o r tro fo1 
+ + 
:'h i hD \\ A RD8, of S1h erd tle Town :Band 
" riles- I hcr0w1th enclose 01 r snbscnpt1on for 
1910 Journal \Ve have bcrn rather slack smcf' 
N ant" tch Contest bnt "e mlcncl to buckle' to at 
ont o and put tl11ngs Ill order We must do our 
be6t to keep up the repu tation " e  gam0d 111 der 
thl latr Goo t g-e Turner 0111 t d10• < f our hPnd 
har, ncve' deteriorated-the t1ombo1 e 1 1  I ltr.G> 
< nrl-nnrl our trombone r uartct lo is 111 famous 
l startPd 1t six years ago and " e  1 1 , 1  1 ( en to 
<' l evcn c ontests and won rnne f"lllz1 n 1  Ji ' "  not 
so bad when } Ou cons1dn that tney i a<' to c mpete 
agamst cornets, &c I 11ole i hat one of } <..nr co-re 
'ponde1 ls clanns 1 h Lt his band has �ad a Cl m 
bmabon l1kP that fo1 mflny years T ne er 1 m i d  
of the.11 ?.nd I Imo" tlut I \\ as t h 0  fi > s t  io prepare 
a guart0ttE cf t\\ O tenor trombonrs t G t i ombc ne, 
nnrl a B flat basq and tlus lon. b n atwn • " PI p 1 
forn1s " 1 tliout u 1p1 cs .ng rts nob htv rnd ,1 1 ';' n 1 t) 
Jpon t h  a ud1encP 
+ -i + + 
l 01 thA SIIEJ I I ELD COR POR '>'rION 
l'H '\ :\1\\ ft YS BAND ::\f r i:'lecrc Lqr) Coots 
rem ws, and 1ran ts the Jo11 rmd a!l it  st:mrls 
\\ < be r n1 lndcd B raH' lxi1 s ' ( fo( cl l n ck to 
YOl ' 
+ + 
'.\I i \\ ·w UN, the B(�1e\an of Darnen 
Borough PrizC\ Fland write'•- \-V, a.r<' now all 
round the stand and G!w cry go0s forth Where is 
the Journal ' l lu s  mnst be rcmedwd and the 
1 nngry must be filled I enclose th,-, usual Hope 
ro €<'0 a r;reat cro Nd of banrlRmc n h<'rn m Bold \7 <'nturc I>ark " hen ou� am1 u11l tonrC's! comes off 
on '' ebC\r s IV orks 
+ -+ + -+ 
\ I i  Bandma�ter SOU'IH l\ ],L 1d10 Am ,fo the 
an nual snbsc r1pt10n for D1gl11 th l11st 1 tu le Ban 1 
L< l l s  U8 Lhnt he 13 a grc,1t admirc:r of \, erd1 s music 
and w mts the olrl Verdi ' s <'l<'ct 1on rn place of 
danc<'s to ' ul u e  H e  i s  a good J 11cl;1 for we JHLH' 
not a morn pleasmg p1Pce m t h<' pbct than that 
It is rnd<'<'d ll stream of mC'lody 
+ + + + 
).fi .!. E ST ,,.LL W OH.'IHY wrJtee- I htn-c 
gi eat pleasure m once more i cnPwmg our sub 
sc1 1pt10n to Journal W e  reqmrc a lot of mu• c,  }OU know, for our park engag�m< nt3, and rlo not 
lhmk it goorl policy to plav tho snmo wlect10n• 
V< ur e.fter year, l\S llOme bands do No band can 
p1og1 css on those lmNi Now mu•ic 1 s  ae neceseary 
n� no1\ C'loth� , both W<'•.r tlir<'adbarc m time 
' I  snp[JO'i' vou harl give 1 us up ,;s i, bat! JOb 
'u1te« Mr JOHN SHA RP of B11 hnhencl Boro u gl1 
�1lver Prizfl Bruid, ' but althouJh l ate wn au ne>er 
• no J atp I enclose P 0 for 1910 Journal, and wi l l  
'iOll I mrllv send us a n ,  w s0t  of  ' Lohcngrm r n  
plac<' of  tlw danf'�' number We are gn mg a con 
ccn on February lOth m a i d  of the w1dov; s and 
01phans of tho Bo lemiakPr0' 8oc1ety I sPe the 
Snnh ,;-ht Banc] po nt with pr1dr> to the fact tl at a� 
Col" 0 n the:i h td only thc1• o wn men Samn to us 
if Dolg( ll> Not a s ngk m a n  with it but tho•e 
who behmg to th s b_nd and no other " 
+ ... + + 
'hi or Vi H R  \ DWELL, of Glodwick Pr ze 
]�and " rite<- I enclo•a om subscription for 1910 
ror the Conl.eston' Journal-TIIE J ournal J.n 
pln<'n of some of tl'll dance m11s10 please send us n< w 
<('ts of C'omfort y e ' &..�cl t1JB  (y] ory, al'O ' F  OiL>st 
C-lnf'Pn for roncert v;orl; Good J n ck once more ' 
+ + + + 
Mr ::\1 AT'1' CULLF.::S, of Prncllrton Old Prize 
Band writG'- W l' rnk 1cl kl compotr at New 
Brighton and wo beg of Jou lo uso your rnflnence 
to f'{Ct the management to ho! d it m th o thratrn 
and chmge 3d each or ffH u 6d The b rncl 
adm1rrrs will  pay with pleasure fiO that they may 
hear th" conte't m con fort If the contest was 
s11-o t<> bt hPl d m th<' th ratrC' wet or tmc, and , 
charg-" was mado as at B el1' Vue bands would 
prepar for ms1dP- nla) mg vnd WI) should be ublp 
to l11PEt ea.eh othrr better, o.ncl m fact it wo11l l 
make .ht) conteot more pop ilar Please p n t  this 
'o tlH manag01111 nt 'l'lus last three vears I 1 ave 
lwarcl " groa L m.rny peooh at New Brighton say 
I v1sh they would hold the contcs+ 1m1<le, as they 
do at B elle Vue so that we <ould sit m comfort 
Tt vrnuld bo g-iand hstcmng to such splon<l•d nlay 
i ,1g ' Do please •eo 1£ it can be arranged " ' 
-1 + + + 
?.lr 'l GREEN Vi OOD of Hebden Bridge 
B md, w r1teo - I want four ' Methods and the 
cornet solo ])e B e• iot's 7th � 1 r, '  as per speci al  
offer, Bs 6cl I a m  glud t,> t 011  :i 0 1 1  that o ur band 
I� dorng fine Wu held a concert laet S unday to 
a packed h al l  and c-ol lectecl ov1 r £12 'I his mak� 
the thi rd Sunday coucert an<l we have collr.ct"<] 
m;n £33 at the thrc"C' Th s has given very g1 ent 
encouragement +-0 both tho band and comnnttrt 
i -i + + 
Mr BJ�AR]) renews for Farnham Town Bo nd, 
a ful ly balanced brass band of 28 ,  all that tl ey 
l ack 1 s  a soprano corn� t ,rnd a hRes trombone 
'l'hev havo fo1 1 1  B flat trombonos, a•1d m many 
hands the b�s trombone I art 111 n1".ycd by the 
B flat tromlior.<' but m the lower Tq,pstei 1t  lacks 
t he nohlf' tone and the pow( r of the (-. 1 rnmbonC' 
and 11; a poor embstitutc-
+ + -+ -+ 
Mr ,T EA'J'O 'ol renPw> the lluhscript1011 for 
B atley Ol1l Prm' Band, n.ncl •aye- Mr Ht ubley 
ha, mg rt tired, I havo lrnf'n proseed ro toke Im 
placo M lnnd ma,ter I hnvo h<'en a member of 
the band for 31 years, e nd have learned to love 1t  
and will  do all  l • an to "teer thA good olcl  •hip 
nto smooth waters once more I mnv acid that 
the band mtends to stH k to ?.Ir Tom Morg:an a• 
professional conductor Wo h•ve had a lot of 
expf'rJAnce of Mr Gladney and Mr Ow!'n and 
onght to know when we get a good mnn P loof>1' 
send the ,Journal at once as the men want to go 
Lhroug-h the eolect1ons, and 1 am 11 l'(reat bPl 1 cvt r 
n keepmg a brnd supplied w tb plenty of n e w  
'11us1c e -. en i f  it  1s only for bnndroom practice 
1f a bnn<l paMes a happy �vcmng on e. now piece 
-0• m11•1c Ilf'-lthcr tb� lll ll<IHJ nor the t ime is 
'lf�Uid " 
:M" r McN AMEE, the secretary of C'rosh:v Dis 
h ict  Pnzo Band ,;ayf;- Band mg gets 'ory tame 
,�1thout the Journal �lust havo new music to 
krep lhl' mC'n rntercstcd Peop l e  do not ,:;o rnto 
n, hbiai v t-0 r!'ad last >car's ncwspap rs WI' ar0 
pt ggmg; a way 111 tll<' sam<' old che0rfol f 1Slllo11 
\V l ha' !' got a goocl in m 111 � [ i  B u rl <  1gh I I  
i s  It l l  of common son s<' nnd can man<tg<' mf'u-a 
thmg- winch many !t a cl1<'1 s ca1mot <lo \ " h n• 
1 1i,t r;ot tbJC'A 1 1cw 1 11shum cnts  f1om '\' ""i 
Ha vkcs & Mn 1 tl 11 l n cl  to !Yl ' 11101 �hortl-.; 
T <'ndosf' th<' u•n�I  P 0 1'1 1 s• 1 nrl • n w 
1 's of Gems of C'ambna all(] \ Ila,,;< BI rk 
snuth 1 11 p l a N  of \T <'b0r s \\01 ),, 
+ + + + 
7 
l-I E RTS. A N D ESS E X  N OT E�. 
Banll J1  " ' " " l' ran<' 'i[ ,t bn111b all iaL1 
t mn 'S \Pty ( i>> aud the outlook for band' m th1, 
u nd::', p]opPd rlish 11 t 1\ wt at a l l  prom1srng 
Fo1 tb1  C'O:.\ I HB ORO ' ·r-?'IIT'l En 13 l�J l "'ii r I Alhc1 t \'I i lson once mon rc110ws fh1 hand i, l ucl,y to have such ' m rn at th0 h P  rl n Hl n '  
clonbt l h n  In ow i t  
Ru mom s a u  iflo,it that tht 1e , to b a. Llua rtettC' 
, ontr ' n t  1.V1 d d 1 1 1J,d.011 un Last<'I )Jonrla:; and Mr 
T nhlt of Rtortfortl " nH nho11C'd a s  th• 1urlg-C' I 
., 11 r t Jut th 1s rn o , p11n e to be tr11<' i ,aoi ear 
s1m1Ja1 dfo1ts w• r« rn 1tl1 at B1 hop s Rroi tforcl but 
'"II .lno u..;h for ,1 anl of l ntue- BPst 01 l uck I 
s n bov , for , ou <ll c r,0alh tl -0ugl1 I ough at11l crude 
" u ba,nd :1, t n al h n  ng- I ,;-ht Ill  a dark re ., 1011 
\\ I tl :1o u  rn fgliL Jo i f  ' ou 1 acl b11 i P set of gcod 
11 l l Ill  nts, ' "" rirn i l r rre, \\ h i  h man;y ha rcl, apprc 
c l not 1 u  tll�st , t..{1 1c d u1 d co11nt1rc; 
I � n mform1 <I thaL Ta• r1"\ B ra Band 1s <till 
1l n '  under B trnl n i ustci Boulcomt I thmk, and 
t lu '1'1111111 et< r :\ a, 1 of :;101 tfo1 I 1 tl10 i pro 
f, 10nal co1c h l h ope hh Jlla\ bL U lH ,  anu tbal 
�o i \\t l l  " 1 1 cl a c on pl1  1f 0b of lfUa1k ,es to 
' 1 1drlmgton l:out< i 1 1m i 1c � on Lonld unkC' a 
+ + + + 
) r 1  T PARKT'iiSO"N • l t e  \ e'c» a 1 1  d urnnw 1 
and SPCI Ctal v of K rt eJ JTlg 'l wn Ban l sa} s- r 
am uf•a1d �I[ 1 },d1 loi t hqt lhi, '' l l  be ahont th 
l L�t time I ,hall wr tC' t-0 ·rn11 l ha>e p11t 1 1 1  51 
, c<1rs scntcc 111 band 1 fc and at the age of 70 1 t  
Jo i w o n t  t i m e  L rdPcd J tnkc th i s oppcrt 1 11 1 1\ 
or "1sh111 g  ' ou success 1 11 all ' ou r  nncl!'i hkmg• 
<iud .' :your futm<' 1>-. ts succes,ful rt s  } On r  p ast-­
\\Cll  i on O<'Cd not r;-rumlilc L�Jnm mo n� 
thank• ::\ l r rail, D i  E n  B B :.\ l 
+ + + + 
?\f1 Scc1rtJ I\ \V ALL \ 10 1cne"s t h f' ypa,h 
s11oscnpt10n for R tkr ns1cle B 1 a,3 B rncl wntcs-
I'>md]:y hook m nnce mo o for the good olrl 
Tounnl t " cnt:v <'1c-ht part' a<0 p<'1 usual Please 
k0 o b tek \V ( hP1 ' s  W 01 l s, and <encl uo 
' Bohcm m G11  l anrl Yillago B laC'ksimth ' \\ e 
ai e goa1 , i lo 1g mc<'h 1 11 rl <Ill ' '  cal m  anrl 
bri::rht 
+ -+ -<r- + 
l HU�J Y 1I ILLl-\ PTIIZE BA:\ Jl  b; t h l  h a w l  
of �· r l' 11 s Towler one(' mo10 1cne 1 s for ,Journal 
I' c •r<' -g1arl to hear that th s good old ba1 cl has 
on°c mOIC' got 111to its old fightm,z cond1twn 
lhm; b no gi\ f'l1 som0 1callv fipc p<'rfo1 manc0s a t  
l-\011thport 
+ + 
On°e more our good old f1Jend :'.'tf r 
rrnews for �f1 cklolon B 1ass B mcl 
C'mnhati�- The Journal h0 " hol 
no'l1 1 ,:;  b11t tlio Tom •1al So mo 
-+ � 4 + 
10\'v E 'I  SC �' 
H o  1s >C v 
Journul a d 
p 1t 11<' 
�I1 Ban lmabtc1 BT I'HLLL of "\fostvn a1 J 
Dis 111.!t H<tnd wnles- "' e hn e decid ed to ha..-c 
Pie Journal <tga r n  and L enclose thn usual <um 
In p]acr of 11; ebcr , \V 011.s ' p l rase send ' Recol 
lcctwns o f  Cail Rosa a1 d Ho1 rs of BcaPtT ' 
Pk ase send bv 1 !'tn-•1 as \\ 1 prnrtlC'<' t o  mon o 1 
nwht 
� + + + 
PE '.\ DLr J<'OR E ST P I:.I ZE B AN D - �f1 
Morrel l  w rites ' Re what vour B u rnlev wntci 
< 1vs [ should l i lrn to mform :.ou thnt U11� baud 
have had oom" Vl l'V harl l uck durmg the past 
v"a- hn...-mg lost scvc1 ril  good pla:i ers on accou n t  
I of ' o-k and " o  havr to h<'gm with learneT•, not bem� able to get pl 1ycrs reach ·nadc llf'r c No band n Lanca�h1re has worked ha1 df'l· to ),cpp a good band g-01 n g  T" olvc months ngo "e 1 r!'cted 
a iew bandroom at a cost of £50 hnt s 1nr 0 i.hC'n 
w e  h ave had not] mg but lnd l uck ' 
+ + + + 
Mr MoPHA IL tho 0Pcrntaxy of tho N <'W 
:!\foston �ubsc11pt1on Band, wnte<S- ' Glad to tell 
'ou that our no\\ bane! 1s mak ng good progress 
Everv man 1 s  domg his best nll are pulhng forwa 1 d 
and nano pul l rng- back, ancl every man m i t is a 1 cal music Jo, er Yon will  hPPr more of ns 1 1 
hme ' 
+ + + + 
'fr Secretan HALLAM who renews for th•  
D1ggle Bra•s Band sends manv kmd words of 
f'noouragement, for the which we Ra.y many thanks 
Tt is  a band of twc;ntv mnc il l told, a nd more ought 
to be heard o f  them 
+ + + + 
B and P resi dent A L n ,\ Y L ieut H H \ 
stat10ned at Umbal l a  I ndia write- Your ),nte1 
prise books are splendid .T ust <tut our band 
Please send ns No 18 set We found the ln•� <et 
\\ <' hncl (No 12) 1 ust what 11 e reqmre ' 
+ + + + 
J\ir Sec. etary HOLLO\',· A Y ,  of St Mm:1 s 
Bourne Band, v. rites- ' There are Journals and 
Journals, but only one 1ournal for us Nuff <f\rl 
Cash Pncloscd Same old ,tyle please 
+ + + + 
G RA:�GE B RA SS BAND <ends 1"' <Lirnu .. ! 
subscr1pt1on once mor� bJ the hand of Mr John 
Woollcv and he wants all the iournal i ust as prmtecl, 
a n d  by return '0 that 1t  can bo on the st  1n cls < n 
Tne,day 
+ + + + 
Mr BAl'.-:0 SE CRETAR Y WHITING of good 
olcl Olney Puzo Band writes- ' It 1s my plea.sa11t 
duty to once more sf'nd our sub,cripbon fOI Journal 
Do not make an:i chang<'s, please Cannot ll.fforJ 
t-0 drop anvthmg I t  all comes m useful cl1»mg 
the course of the y ca.r BPst wishes " 
+ + + + 
Mr J Nl 'IT.A LL, the secretn.rv of tho famous 
I 1 well Sprmgs Ba.nd write - ' B>erybod) is askmg 
what Will he come of Irw ell Spr 111gs ? 1 hey h ave loot 
al l  their soloists 1 Poor Sprmgs 1 'lhrn 1s all rubb1<h 
Siprmgs is m erancl form �fr Fairhurst solo 
<ornet who has left us •o often, has nevc r left us a 
all Sprmgs 1s all right Herb!"rt Scott 1s �olo 
ouphomum and n i l  the rest a< they wue :M� 
Wa.lter N uttall will  conduct the band, and ho knm\� 
a few thrngs I f't those people who pity 1,our 
Sprrngs come to hear them lift the N e1< Brig hto" 
eup for the thu d t1mo Ill succession That is wh'.l.t tl ey mean i;o do and they can do it too V\ ebor � 
\Yo•ks ' fits them as if 1t had been written for them 
and a. grand p1ecu it IS, grand Let em all come I 
't'h�y will  find us I'('ady There 1s no !uch thmg a5 
funk at Sprmg• ' 
+ + + + 
�oorl how npon l:lc 11cl a11d S11115h1 1 1P, &c 
1 ,  1t  10alh c o 1 1 t th 1 t  th<' J.' ;, '> B .i ml  at 
B" oo'o i-l tortfoul 11 c m lo\\ fin rnc1al c ircun 
tlll l Co 0 1 1 e  rnn st a�ce!\ ht11o' c t l1 1 >  l UllJOUI 
i>nco. up iio1 , Cl< ( H r , , die \\ 01 k h a rd and 
gn c -:\Ir Pt1 l ip;; \\ I  o is,  I bc!Hl\ C "I. O U !  new band 
ma,tc1 a cnanc( a nrl follLlllc > i l l  -nlllf' upon y o u  
h of '701C 
\J id hssox Ban cl ha' e J ll t ltad t hC'1r  tnnual  moct 
tng and report a record "' a r  fo1 "ngagcmcnls �ir 
Geo1 ge Lee \\as 1 c 0lec tc>d banclmasccr They arc 
,..,o ng t o  ti:y lo ia1• 1  f1111cl fo1 rn 11 u11 1 foI11J o 
wlurh tlwv me m � it u c�cl 
::Iii R1t l":I i s  t 11 <01  due to. of tlw lJag< 1 ha 111 
Brn ' and Rt Nl Band which ,, n a ,ounrl cond 
t10I1 Hr no frrnnd this 1s rea:J:y c 1 11>ermno ne"l\ s 
Ll il  }, Hex Y eomanry Band i1nrl<'r Band na.ster 
'' \ Co ], pl 1wd a.t the annual ball of the ' R  
f3 J U  td10n 1\� \Llll'Nl TE 
� 
S H E F F I E L D  D I ST R I CT N O TES 
1utci rhre o 10 1 1 1  rnontlI> 4 u l l  tl H '  Ulll m 
actn 1 t} it l irdio-'.<'H t11 1  membP1s of our n nmcrou 
l iands to ,;et to \\Olk '-'Tll  pnt then hono!' ,  m < 1dC'1 
for the comm,; •Pason Of couioe r 1:; an 
md1spntabl0 fact that this fn l lmg off m tht numbC'r 
of 1 Ph1'arsa], has alwa>, existed amongst the band, 
dmmg the " rntC'1 and T snpposP. it 1s a failrng thn t 
will never be ov ercomc 
Tho nPJC for ongagmg band, for the park, w1 I I  
•oon b e  with u s  �gam, and n o  doubt them wil l  b, 
11101 '-' applic,1l10ns rhan m pi B\lous years 
W o ha.' c a n ew uombm11t1<1n amongst us now m 
(ho m i litar;, bawl line, which is formed by member­
of the Amalgamated ::\Iuswiano Umon The new 
bands is composed of manv first class mst. u 
mentalists, and hold t hen tehea1 .als i n  the club 
room IsPac , Bmldr ngs I h<'ar tho5 \\ tl l apply for 
engag0ments rn t h e  pa1 k , and also for a. h igher 
rem merat10n at same, but om Parl<s Comm1ttc0s 
arc '.l. body of men who n<'cd a grnat deal of per 
.ua•1on to misc tho bandsman s •alaq for pa1 k 
engagements as pa.st e �ponencc tells us 
Impe1 al Bu.nd keep t hemseh e, 1 1 1  practice b' 
rcndcung th ' m11sH al p1ogramme at B ramall Lan e 
Grounds 
City \ hhtary Band hold their annual concert and 
dance m the Coin Exe hange Hope thi') a.re sue 
ces<ful 
Shef!iP.lrl Remeat10n report good busmess ?.Tr R 
Copley 1s their new secretary th<' latP. secretary, �f r 
Fox, havmg retired from bandmg altogether on 
account of bad health Mr H Croft on the trom 
bone is the latest add1t10n to the band havmg 
recently severed his connect10n w1tn Dannomo1a, 
G nod rohearoab aie the ordm "1 th tlus band 
G oDd old Dannemora will ho there when wanted 
I hear, and I know that thev h a.' u the stuff Ill 
them �lr Richford is t he same old Robert, ,md h e  
knows his  busmess 
Health Department keep up J!1n rehearsals anrl 
foot ball engagement• 
Sp1tal Hill ,  Newhall, Darnall, Walcrworl« Tram 
ways, Gnmesthorpe, Police, Hallamshnc H.1flc 
E ngmcero, and Artillery Bands "111 be pr<'parmg foi 
the commg engagement sea,on a cl we shall he 1 1  
more from them anon 
We are st1ll lookmg for the band \\ 1th enough pu h 
m them to pi omote a •m� ll contest or two 
'l-' � NNH\.USE R.  
- - ---+ --=- � 
BOLTON D I STR I CT. 
i:l1r - I  .ilwa:ys read your :\{C'tropohrn r lctt1>r " i th 
pleasure Blackfr,ar i s  a. ,,oocl -writer a n d  knmv• 
ba ndmg from t he ms1de of a band and that 1s " h-. 
his l a<t lctter g1v•'.S ml p 111s< In hb fi i,t p!Lrl 
graph 11e •hows plamly t liat Loudon is a. 11 m<1C'at 
desert <o far .<5 amatem h:rnds aro conceinod, a.u<t 
that is all wo aIO oo!lcerned rn Hn puts the lack ot 
enthusiasm 111 t0rms that I cannot 1mpro1 c on, anrt 
finishes up '>JI h If our bra.ss hands w i l l  only pre ' 
forward tnev need not f<'a1 1 £ tl1P' " i l l 1101 p1 ess on 
they a re doomed ' 
Thero 1s more money gn e ,  1 0  m usic Ill ] ,ondou 
thtLn tncre i s  rn the " hole of L:mcashn<' 
'fhat 1s  g lllto tru<' )11 Blaekfnar and yet \\ ,, 
haw' :;:oo \ J llage hands wh1C'h can knock thl' best ' 01 
ha\ o nto a cocked hat a"t any time 
It drw.s not m atter what mo11e' vo11 may ha' c f 
you lack enthus1a<m 
Robert Schumnnn w.ts � g-reat mu,1c1  m ph11o 
i;ophc;r �ncl cr1t1f', rnrl Im sa1cl-
W 1thont c nth11w1sm nothmg good can be ac corn 
phsherl m m u srn N ornING G O J JD m m d  :i ou E n  
thusiasm is t he one t hmg nPNtful, and you ha-.;, 
none of 1L , therefore London 1s a musical desert oo 
far us amatem bands a.l'c < om "rnf'd or rn facl 
amateur music of any kmd 
I know that t hero are good ' L ac l1c1 , rn London 
but not one of those he nam!'s l<'arned thei r  bandrng 
m Londo n , they took 1L " 1 th t h em when •he;,7 " c  n 
ther<' And there is nol one of tlrC'm who wonld no• 
rather st<tnd m �J r Rm1rnL•r s shm>o at Bolio "\ uc 
than conduct the classic  mu•w of 1 he Gal with t!H 
Curl ' or '1 he Sprmt?; P1,, l the Lond011 pa1 k 
How ofoen have the bands b�u1 rnmmded that UIP 
qualit� of their music 1s d1srred1tab!P. to t 1rem � ( ,w 
anvonc show onth11s1asm for musrn Jll winch thci c 1• 
n. part for a dog lo bark a cat to m<>w "' stc 3 m  
r>nvme to puff, a man to shout a.uo'her to wh1sth 
and another to sneeze ? Do yon mean to tdl m e  thnt 
men wh<1 have muswal enthusiasm m t hem e a  1 >loop 
to this tomfoolery 1 
I mako an excC'pt1on rn the case of th" � A  h1mds 
o.nd :M1ss1011 banrls m gem ral M a!l\ of 'bPS<' band• 
ha.vc real musical enthusiasm and mako great 
sacIJfic.,, fo1 mus1e Pe1 haps the t:\I1s 1011 hands of 
London mako tho leH.ven that �\ ill  1eavcn the \\ hol< 
l ump m tin10 for they pla:> for tl1 JO\ • of i t  a nrl  
for that on!} 
W henove1 an ama tcur band beg-ms io loo], u 
money as tlie m,1Jn cause of 1±> ox1 t<' t L' it " i l l  r 1s� 
no h igher 
Bands like Black Diko I a' o all  th 1t mone1 c 1 1 1  
buy, except o n e  thmg, aJ1cl n o  moue) c a n  h u y  t h a t­
' <' , enthusia•m Thlv no> er go to 1 contc't " 1th 
out C'Ounting tho po•s1hl" garns, a nd thcrdoie, th< , 
get beaten by bancl� \\ h1ch h nv<' io monc' hnt  
mounl ams of m usical c•1thusiasm l l\\ <'l l  l:lp1 11,,; 
to wit 
You cannot rna.u11 fadure such cnthus1 "i 1 as h , l l  
Sprmgs po sess anrl as He>s�s JXl:,<c< re! bH n n  
rears ago, and money cannot m ake 1t  
The enthu'Iasm of lrwcJl Sprrng-s 1 s  111fr-ct10us t 
mfects all  w1thm hcarmg of 1t, mcluclnw the i udg-es 
'J'hem 1� no m<'an m their p]a\ mn 1Jw v c•the 
' comC' u <'•Opper or the\ p<'rform 1 mu,tclc, b1H 
at their Vf'ry \\Ol""t the:; I• n\To the 1 mpns,1on i hn t  
they a x e  a great band 1mprc1,nat.cd with 1oble  ide a l' 
How JS t.h15 <'nthusiasm snstamed I n, JTI U HI(' 
that is wo•thy of it Oan .111 vono nnagm<> a liand 
wh1cn has �pent a n u�ht on " \\� eb<'r ' \\ 01 k i, '  and 
fully appreciated i ts beauties, turnmg- liJ,e :i. dog- to 
his -vomit and tho so-.. that was washed to her wallo\\ 
m g  m the m m  to such stuff a• 'I he Vil lal o 
Purldmg or The Tailor s "\\1fc ' 
'.l'RO'l l'J� R  
-- -- -1,·----
Mr Secretary F ARNWOllTH of O.dton m 
Fu rness B and, writes- ' H e•ew1th I beg to hanrl 
vou a baJnnce sheet of accounts of the Dalton 'lol'<n 
Band for the past year by " h1ch you wiJ sec our 
fi11� nu1al p<JB1t10n nt the year end You wi l l  al•o 
notice hy our l ist ol donations that our members and 
frJends who cross the seas 1n search of lwtt0r 
crnplovment do not altogether forget us , many 
others helprng us wrth our annual dra-.. ng Y 0 ,1 
will s� by the balance sheet that om annual m1 el1 1g 
wa" held on Januarv 2fJth, when all the officials were 
re elected with the exception cf Mr J Gillarrl 
I on secretary, who through hJS employment , .ts 
unable to give sufficient tmro to tho offin , <Jnd 
therefore resigned the pos1twn wh10h has be<>n 
fil 'Nl b) \Ir T Pre<ton I am sorry to stat<' that 
ou• financial position is  not •o good as "'l could have 
desJic,! but cons1dermg all  tr 111gs, repressed tr,1do, 
loss of members through unemployment wluch bac 
greatly 1mpedod our progress m many respects J 
consider 1t fairly satisfactory 'lh1s w11.B also cl c 
tmarnmous opinion of tho gP.neral meetmg It rn 
with rxtreme pleasurP I �g fr> draw your att1 nt10n 
to the accounts of the Ladies' ruild who m th 
course of their s1xt.Pcn months ex1�t<>nc� have 
accumulatPd stock valued at £30 and a cash balancr 
of £ 19 ThPy (the ladies/ aro a worthy ado tion to 
any mst1t1 J t1ou as 1 have said many a t me ond o-ft 
1t " a• the be<t clay A work the Dalton Band d i d  -when 
P1<'y clcc1dC'd to acc<>pt the ladies mto their orga111sn.­
t1on On Janun.ry 7th, t h ey orgarn<r d a tea !'.oc al, 
and whrnt di ve for the meml e rs  and friends of the 
'w nd R nd gu ild, and of th<> many successfnl and 
en1oyable affairs of thP k111d I have a'te ](led tl , 
was wit.ho lt doubt the one L<ing maJ ' l11to' 
flourish Re, erlmg back to the bund our memb r 
ship ste nde at t" enty mem'hcrs round the 'tand 
about half  of which have been clrafted from the 
learners' cl as• 'rlus la ttor m my est1mat1on hn.< b!'cn 
a success as, had 1t not been for th • we wo 1 ld  havA 
h ad I PSS than a dozen mt>mbcrs all told or oour••' 
it w i l l  be e while )Ot before we can cxpcict these 
voung members to be first cla<,; bHncl< men ) d t he> 
are doi n g  excoodmgly well M r  Carter h ' "  thPm 
µnder his own sup<irv1s1on spending one 111p;nt p�r 
"ook •pocially with tlm class If we could �tlCu•e 
good cornet and soprano player!! we would h:n c  a Tery fair bane! 
'.Mr .T CAVILL of Cuclv.ortb 1,;r1 Les- I am µ'lnd to tell you that my b,md books have gonl' off fine th1e la�t two months, and man) l <'tters ha"' br->en �ont fo me pra1emg their no\• lt3 and s1111 ph<'1ty , 
8 
((COI ): H l l  H l - !\LL l I Hl:s H El:nm,\ � D ) 
T I S B U R Y  Q U AR1 ETT E C O NTEST 
TO:\l .l:' l W C l J< I:{ !\dJ ucl calo 
Chcsha1 1 
--- +-- ---
((_ OPY R I(-.- H'I -H r R I G  Hrs HESERV r D ) 
W EST WAL ES ASSO C I ATI O N  
F EST IVAL 
The- thud a n n  1 a l  festnal of the "\\ est Wales 
Ba 1d � ssociat on took place aj; JS eath on Februar} 
19th u cl th e pla,,mg all ronncl was the best e1 er 
he�rcl n South Vi al es ::\fr Wilham Rimmer 
acl3 ud1cakd and no one quest onod his cleC'is on m 
au part cnla1 
J U D G] s R F. i\l .A R K S  
Cl a s \ 
No 1 J3a 111 (Br:vnaman I o wn I V aJei tme) -
Open ng faulv well m tune and good sohd tone 
J\l oderato-Not closely 1 tune but band plays 
Ja rl ;i cll a1 cl real ises to me extent the spn t oi 
thf' n w '  cmcnt 01 phomum rccit much too flip 
pa 1t m character (muot be much more noble and 
cl 0n ficd) \ ' aC' e  .,,oocl "Moclcrato-A I ttlo cuor 
at commencement cornPt has mco tone band t-00 
101 d ai lettf'r 1 n ncl m eh more tcndorncso should 
ho dtsplayf'd a p tv the band is not a httlo closer 
t tu 1f' "'IIolto allegro Might be cleat l r 1 l 
att t<'l n cl mm cmont l wks >al et\ of colom 
st 1 1  or n a li Lael A 1da n -lrornbone does n o  
pla\ e\ en!} and m 1u parts drown !um in mat y 
place the fingcl horn 1" ot at al l a bad pla} er 
L it he 1 e tll should play soft.01 the bass also i e 
r ( J lo  g- trombo l fin •hos well \ vacc 
rrnd soprano geLs through h s ma1 } d1ffi 
' r well E uohom nn cadenza fanly well 
1 I cd b1 t h< spoi l  d tl e l a.st fe;i notce 
?\1 ocl<'l Lto-c\c< ompammonb too Ion cl this mo> c 
1 H t 1' " r  d ffic ult a nd will test the 1 1 tonat on 
-0! Th<' ' ) b,,( band, \llegro-Goes with good 
s1J l op a1 o doc s ell A:oclantfL--Rolo cornot 
ha mce t<Jno i d  dd1 �1 l nt rn er pa rts 1 qun <' 
a ..,rcat deal mor<' restra111t a good bass tram 
bo1 e but a l ttlc> too much m edal plav n Ins 
tone (he evidently does not mean my overlookmg 
111s cta ms) at letter R a httlo <'rror b:y barrtono 
subS!'CIU<'nt mo>cmeut fa rlv well played !\llegro 
moclorato-No• <J llt<' stcacl:1 and sevmal wrong 
not.>s obsen eel A llcg10-Goes ven well soprano 
, er) s tfc cluot cadenza foul good Llw soprano 
be 1 g best mar !\nda 1t�-G-oes fanly well and 
suh oqnent part of sc!t ctron 1s treated 111 1>1m1lar 
sb \0 A good atte1 ipl at. a v cry difficult s electwn 
'Ih<' band and conductor ha c ea ight some of the 
mear mgs of t h  fine \\Oik and must pPrSe\ C'i f' 
t ntil the> ult mate! real St> its undoubted beauties 
to tltL full l n t pr ZC' ind sop1 ano and ba.s l mm 
t 1C' meclalo ) 
N-0 2 (fycroes S h er D W 11 amh) -Open n� 
f urh good a b n to eel ba d attack .l.Iltghl be 
close1 and i ln thm < as r ol well n arkecl cl 11 
fa 1 I a1ghetlo-Hom fair!:> good b 1t a 1 1  ll 
1 nccrta n sop a o prett� to1 e fJ 1 h not good 
solo coi et f 1 ltv and ho111 excite l !\llcgro 
n od< ato loo Jc ud solo cot 1el pla;y, no lcrateh 
a d bat d gcnerall >  f '  upho m cader za fanh 
dl do w Ua 1tal>1lc-l:;olo st is b etter h ere 
soprano u1 cc1 tai mo c>ment lack ng m vanetv of 
c>xp1c-ss1-0n one bass pla' s tlH' last bars all " ro 1g 
�lodcr 1!.0-E a1rlv good at lcttc1 F trombonP 1" 
1 ot firm euo 1gh :fimsh faul } v. ell �lone but a 0  l 
1 ba»s pl"' e1 pla) s a note 1n the wi ong register 
pi • te fa rlv 11-0od Cantabile-Ra• lono plavs 
fa rh ' c>ll b it genPial t f'nt Pllt of movumcnt 1 s 
01 h moderate fimsh good .\ ll<'grctto-::ihould be 
more er >P and br ght 1 11 character Largl ett-0-
C01nct not O\ er Rt fc and I find t.J e same bass 
pln ng , t lw w10ng 1 e stm ba 1 to no does 
nd co ict s mp10\ 1 1., a l ttl<> band is 
mot� comp 1ct r o\\ tl an t a1 \ p c' o u� part of 
t 1 e sc 1< et on cornet 1 l 1 c><rlci za sounds tire 1 
b t get t 11 1 o u.,, I fanh , el l "lfae,to o noes al l 
i gl l u t  comm 1 cc nenl b rt l tt <' mm r1€'rsta 1d 
ansc s It  et 1 1dc-Bctter pla} n hC're and 
t he band n akes a good fi msh 1 1  s b1 i rl so mded 
to m< Ls f the> wero o' er exc1tPd There "as at 
tulll'I-> a1 a I of qua] tv about t but the effect was 
nthe1 d sappo nt ng A I ttle more sPlf LOntrol 
a1 d care would ha' e worked wonders (Second 
p ut ) 
No 3 ( '\.n ma lford U rb u W Smith) -This 
band gave a •e y s m 1 lar p()l [ormancc to the one 
the} µ avo Parl ei m tho day Mai v of the- same 
rn stal , s were made bL !. the solo oornet " as 
po s hh a little better [ not ced s<'' pr21 m 
ace rac C'S , 1 the ccompan ments wh eh cl d not 
seem to ohta n 11 theu earli e r  effort � ll th I gs 
cons dMed 1 placl t hem J USt a •hade beh nd No 
2 Bar d (I!mcl pr ze ) 
rna'S H 
N 1 1 (Sc en 'ltRte1 s frmpr> a cc D \\ ":\Iorga ) 
--Or> 1 g fair and hala ice of tone fa Ilv good l a<t 
fe., b•r mi h t I e rna1 ter !\l leM ro-Tromhone 
pi vs wronrr note 11 bar 8 and does not g vc tl .i,t 
£1 eedo1 1 to the 1b1C'cl wh eh is requ rrcl later c n 
ttmm , ff Prs tho ft M el horn be ng an offender 1 1  
th s re pect ":\fono mosso-roo m eh detached and 
subsequent pl ay ng suffers from the same .fault 
Class C 
No 1 Ban<l (Ta baeh and Port Talbot 'lorn 
porance T Coombes) -Open ng farr ba�s not 
quite distinct m last fow baro rec1t fairly good 
[WRIGHT AND ROUND S BRAS� BAND NEWS .:_\lAhl ll 1 ,  1 !1 1 0  
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(COPYRIGHP -o\Lf P.l C  ... HTS R E S h RVED ) 
H O RW I C H  Q U A RTETTE 
CO NTEST 
a 1 c 1  p1 m cl  a gr rat 
c l J  nrhc tt :I and 
of 
x Y H I 
�o 3 Set 
Les 
prec swn 
tempo 
and gold rncda I Ior 
�UOl l ,\ <lJ u l ntor 
G1 ccnhcl l n ar ( )Jdh 1 
S O U T H WA R K  Q U A RT ETT E 
C O N T E ST. 
0 I l lb ll J  15t l t h  J l  Jc, 
of  l\..cttc11 g 
x 11 t ::lld 01 
n"' � I  
x ist p z c  G \\ R a 1 d  1 add ngto1 :'iio 1 l:;et , 
<cco 1d Uppc ::\or\\ ood rcmpciancc No 1 Set 
th rcl Harnp•tca l :\o 1 80L Uns icce •ful­
li- \\ R No 2 :set Dart cl 8 lve r Lipp r 
Nor ood :'iio 2 S0t Hnmpst<'n I :No 2 8PI Barnet 
lo\ l Lo on p z No t r 0 do I X( I 10 
\\ oc 1 ( <'<'n � xr<'ls101 
----- + -
1 Sel 
South 
rem 
N O R T H A M PTO N D I STR I CT. 
I'he conte,t t hat come' l1 the spr 1,, aud 
wakens l fo n o t r  band 1s !{, 1g l \ H has been se> 
for ma.1 J years a 1d i ust as ( hanleclere callod 
tl e t 1 <Jae! m Jll R 10 bv con Le t cal ls the 'prrn,,.; 
\\ e rnt c patod some chat go n the IL los for thli!. 
contc,t md we ha' o gol them with a ' engeanco 
for he c omr utteo ha' c go 10 oack to the 011g n 11 
idea of t l  co 1 test to cate1 for the 'ounger and 
mail er linnd -at cl it s po c,1ble to get fifteen bands 
"1thin a clo c rad us to t ikc- part \V c arc sorn fot 
the larger and bcLtcr t a ned comb nat10 1s but ther 
' tB no ot her va\ 11  l<'ss t" o  classes had been made 
and the ft nds oulcl not p 1 mit of this \Veil 
good J uel a fi11 c cl a, an 1 a b impmg gate 
\"\ho amo11g-st ill out I a1 cash rC' and Yo i sh re 
cond 1ctors v i i i  get a b t <  o 1 t  o f  t h 1  d sh :\Ii 
H1mm c t  h a s  le [t bchrnd I kno v that thcw ar 
su 1e exculle1 t L nde1st1 LIJL a1 abunda1 ce of the n 
n 1 u ore l l uu 01 c R 1 imct n a.1 nsc out of tL e 
heap Vi c  I av l th s co nty c cm] men who b a,, o 
been ochoolccl b� hard cxper cncc and wou ld we 
tl nk >OO 1 corn to t h top f � e an opportun t) 
:llr Ra1 dolph R:-,an " ho ha >pent more t han a 
q 1a.rter o f  a cent n con•tantl t <  ach np; bands •01 
co ntrst '" 1 bas L 1 ccorcl of s uccc-s es that \\O till 
comparn th 11 1,1 tcadw 1 11 the counh � :Mr 
Tom Prf'olo " h  Sf' fam dot I i ot spr ng froni 
the \ l  dial ds t \01 e b it I a a r I lCa.<;]11 e an<'I 
l: o1k.5htrf' record that stands h 0h T Ho ulds 
\ Ol li anoll m Yorksh t c  man \ tth a big iecord 
Ihese men am ot so fat awa\ at loasr it Js not !Am 
lar fo the La casl 1 c Le wl 1 to comD to Rushd,m 
Rat nds '.\:c  
Sc e t a l  band s ppc 1 s  ha  <' be<-n 1 cld a l t l  
usua l n c e  th n g, s u <l  1 1 hea rlv �ood vishcs u ;  
pres>ecl \\ o Pnc101se these ent men! 
\Ve at bad\} n "ant of a good coule>I 11 l h " 
connh and 1 o matte who take-, t up it s ho 11� 
be successf ii pro\ dccl the place selected ha, rail 
' ay c<lnnection 
No\\ hovs \ hall al l 1 rn<' 1t R 1gb} o c 11 t� 
cl mn' r be a m<'1 c n CJ i c m d ndC'crl 
M IDL !\:t\DITJ 
--- -+ --
C L EV E LA N D N OTES 
I an Mlacl t o  teJ o i l  that b a  c l  ooms ha\ c bee• 
better attended s lee the elect on fc, er has cooled 
dow1 l rracl m Ill\ Rand News that [) irl am 
a d North1 mb 1 lancl 1 a ds ! re mos awkwaidbr 
placer] on �ccount of men ' orkmg d ffctPnt sh ftR 
Yo1 111 ll pP1 haps bf' r n a rc that "' i 1 rnc>, C'lan!i 
know th� < ffects of s 1eh a s' stem rnd I am sur 
J hn h 1 11 1d N ll 1 i beda cl pPopl e w 11 haH> 
r101u o 1 1  fu ow th 1 1 thc) had he1cto 
fore 
\\ Ii it lo ' cde 1 a " ' at 11 1t o 1al 101cemc1 t te> 
coml at a system tl at w J I  destroy t he wholo svstera 
of three shrft,, for t i ot only affects a m us cat 
l obb3 s ich as o us b t " 1 1  cventt ally bruak ut• 
t1 acle tu 10n sm for a fn 1 1  meetmg- "ould be 1 m  
possible becau�e one of t he shifts of "orkrnen. 
wou ld a l  rnvs b excluded 
I h t thr> t hree sh ft S} stem w II be speedilv 
emov<'d a ld tl at al l  lm f'i s of l bei t� w 11 fight 
for a l l  M nt <'S fo (d<'J encl I pon it) f D u rham 
Nortl I 1betland ancl Ci f'H'land accPpt t the1 1t 
mu,t cousctJl e11tl;i f di t po1 all  othc1 mi 1 1 110 cl s 
tr cts 
11 e 1si'-OC tl 01 a1 ta ged then mee ting to cl1s 
cuss the futu10 of t hat bocl:i but progrcsq seem• 
doubtful ] he old enth1 s ast c doterm nat1011 
seems absr it a cles1re as a subst tute (as I havf' 
pre' 10 sl) stated) to contest fo1 p1 ze m-0noy mor<" 
tha 1 love -0f music I am sure the balance sheet 
bsued m st be an�th ng but sat sfactory 10 ex. 
pe »e rneur recl of one s ngle c-0ntest 
Well  t-0 81 Pi ton Old I m st g v c  a \\ 01 d  of 
cncourngcment as T he ar the' ntencl makmp, 
appl cat on fo Rell0 "'\ <' T t  ly Co te,t They ha.vo 
the a�sistanc<' of a good <' 1pho l nm playc1 
L 11,, la\ 1 the r s ia l 01 rl<' a ld >vould be 
glad t o  su:- a co Lest 1t Y. as er 1 C l e, eland 
North Skclto1 I hear ar c I kel) to make thrng 
hum i f  t 1  c assoc at on cont111 1 e s  for 1 •<'e a rcpo t 
that t he:i lh k themse1' es 1ble to cope " th nrnt 
sect on \'V ell good Juel n vo 11 attempt sa\ I 
and I t L �t the assoc at on wil l • o on iust to gn o 
vo t a chance to prmi e v-0t r "or t h  
Brotto1 TempPrance I heard havmg a blo" b 11  
i t  seem('(! as f th<>rc were no cornets on the JOb 
" as it a spee a.I mght for bass playC'rs 
Bratton Old scC'm t-0 bt> J st +he same old t h n� 
Don t vou thml that two �r three cqntests caclo, 
year (even Hough t " C'r<"' an expcn ,e) would make 
a great mp1 oven ent 111 vO ir plavi n o- ? You ]1ave. 
noth ng to a n "t r o v no am bit o � 
G usboro 1gh Bat d have ma de a rl anp;<' m t.wi> 
n the r ranks I hope t WJ Jl be for tho hotter 
though vour ow1 me l \\ ould pro\ e more sat 11 
factory than contmually advert s1 0 Don t yoLt 
th nk so ? 
Eston M r t>rs wo l id soon be a foe to fight 1£  
they would om the as,oc at on and had C K11tr 
as their coach 
Charltons I should 1 1  P to SPP on the conte<>t fie1<!1 
agam and I a m  certa n that the enthusiastic sp nt 
of bygono clays can onl:1  be msp r<'rl by looking 
forward to a good b 1ttle por a \Vr ght & Round 
test p Pee Come lads have a trv 
Wlulst speakmg of contests to enconrage , o m� 
bands I might mention Loftus Here i s  a 1othet 
band mto whom f the, could but i nst add tl � 
mag e wo d pt ze to their name a new leaRe of 
I fe would be i 1fusC'cl No ' vhat I s u ggcst s that 
Loft is �farsl e J< sto Cha1 !tons Bt otton Old 
and 8k nnmgrO\ e T n or (of " h1ch we lrnarcl 11.t 
the begrn mg of 1909) sho ilcl ask the Ed1to1 of 
the B B N to do h i s  best to 01gai se a scheme of. 
some kmd to get the !' i!C'acl al1ves to pt] er 01 ce the� ve1e notd\.cd and a mcetmo- held ., conte<>t could be arrangPd for tl 10 class �nh 
Let Rk111111 ng1 ovl' Stf'elworks Gmsboro gl; Skelton Old Lmgdale and North Skelton keep o• w th the r assoc1at1on or debar them from com petmp: aga nst the small fry Now what do vo 1 say Mr Ed1t01 ? Wtll >011 drop each band o. postcard and ask them if the) favour th s clea,' I feel sure progress would result 
CLEVEL :\J.�DI'l F 
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Dea1· S i r,-" TroltPr " has much to say about 
filling up the gap made in contesting by the with­
drawal of Mr. IV. Rimmer, bnt he leaves out of 
count the real coming man. I mean Mr. J. A. 
Greenwood , of Ours. This gentleman went down 
to South Wales, and won the second and thirrl 
sections with the same band in the annual festival 
<>f the South Wales Association. All he wants is 
a good band like ·wingates, Sha.w or Hebden 
Bridge, and he will not be a wh it behind the best 
of them at the end of the �'ear. _ In my opinion, 
Mr. Will i am Hal li wel l and Mr. J. _.\, Greenwood 
are the two men of the immediate future in con­
testing. 
I h ear t hat the band trials will take place in St. 
GMrgo's Hall again in A pril , :!Ur. Shepherd being 
the adj udicator, as u su al,  and it is sincerely to be 
hoped that he will be able to put. more in the top 
class, for the pay in the second and third classes 
is  very poor i ndeed. 
I am to ld that it cost somP hands last year six­
pence per man lo get to and from engagement.�, 
and when a band <>nly gets a shil l ing a man, i t  
only leaves sixpence for what is a four hours' job 
from start to finish. How can the bands afford 
p;ood tuition at this pri ce ? When l say sixpence 
for a four hours' job I am putti ng a.n extreme 
case. A hand lives i n  Kirkdal e, and has to play 
in \Vavflrtree Playg1:eund. The men are at work 
until 5-30, and, rush as they will , it may be 
seven o'clock b efore they can leave home and 
there is no way to get to W avertree Playg�ound 
except by taking two cars . I think sixpence m<>re 
per man m ight be granted all round, and I trust 
that when Mr. Shepherd values the quali ty of the 
music, he will also consider the poor 6d. or Bd. 
that is left to the man who plays in the third 
class. It is not pay at all. In my opinion, it 
would be best to pay the good bands better, and 
not pay the poor bands at all. That i s  what is 
done i n  :\1ancbester and London. Those bands 
which will not Jllake themselves efficient a.re simply 
dropped . I tbought when I saw that Mr W. 
Rimmer had dropped conte!lting that sever
.
al of 
our local bands would have got bim for a night to 
tune them a bit and advise them · but no-they 
pre.[p� t-0 go blundering on, gropi�g i n  the dark. It is r n.deed a g-reat pity. but they will neYer wake up until they find themsel ves shut ont. in the cold. 
Last year some of ihe reed ba�ds harl surely 
nevPr_ taken the trouble to get at the same pitch , 
a!ld 111 some cases t h e  clarionets were quite a d1_fferent pitch to the cornets. In a conversat.ion 
with a gentleman who knows about all there is to �now about s�c� thi ngs, I said in my ign-0rance : -� suppose it is very difficult to tune the brass 
with the rf'ecl " The ami wer was. " N-0t at all. 
If all the B flat clarionets will see that their G 
on the second line is on a dead l evel w i th the G 
?f the .B flat cornPt, the rest is a mere matter of 
mtonabon. " 
'Vell, I don' t know much about clnrionets · but I kf!ow that when tho Mrnet.s and clarionet.s " were playmg th!'. same no Les the tones did not " unify, "  
as we say m the brass band. There was n o  blend �t all,  for the tones c�:iuld not blend unless the mstrument were same pitch. 
I . noticed t�at IIIr. Frank Howell had some clar1onets playmg from solo cornet parts and he e;ot much better effect.�. But he is a ' thinkino­man-a man of ideas, and makes use of them 
" 
From the letter of Mr. Hughes, of the 4th; my harmless rei;iiark re en�y was taken wrongly. .Anv band that rises aboi-e Jl6 fel lows excites envy, and 
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those who are left behind in the race are m05t 
<'nvious critics. It has always been so, and r lways 
will be. It is human nature. 
I was glad to sec Mr. Hughes' challenge, Lut 
nothing will come of it, a nd, in fact, there is ro 
band at the present which thinks itself as good 
as the 4th ; but they don't love the 4th any Letrcr 
for that. 
I hear that Birkenhead Borough will go to Loth 
N<'w Brighton and Hawarden. Bravo l 
I hear that Sunlight will go to ooth X ew 
Brighton and Hawarden. Again bravo ! 
I hear that, if Litherland can get a euphomum 
player, they will go to both New B righton and 
Hawarden. Once more bravo ! 
I hear that Bromborough Pool will go to 
Hawarden. Another bravo ! 
There I stop . Xo further oontC!lt rumours have 
yet reached me, except that the ::'forth End think 
of going to Westhoughton. 
I hear that the money taken in engagements 
by the Kirkdale Public Band last year was £ 170. 
Not bad for a band that is only in its infancy. 
C HESHIR.l';-BRE D. 
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I STR I CT .  
February. They gave a varied programme, which 
was greatly enjoyed by the inmates. · 
Sowerby Bridge B and have had their annual 
meeting choosing officers, committee, &c. 
I do not hear much about the Nazebotlom Tem­
perance Band. 
On Sunday evening, February 13th, Hobden 
Bridge Prize Band gave another very successful 
concert in the large Co-operative Hall, and everv 
seat was occupied Ion� before the time to start, 
t he hall being packed. The programme was a 
very attractive one. 'l'he band performed several 
selections. Mr. J.  �. Fai rhmst, the noted Irwell 
Spl'ings cornet soloist gave a cornet solo, and 
received an encore . Thel'C was a good array of 
vocalists. Owing lo indisposition, Mr. ''"· Rimmer, 
.of Southp.ort. was unable to attend, nnd :\Ir. Fred 
Mortimer took charge of the band . Mr. A .  J. 
Gill acted as accompanist. '!'he concert was much 
enjoyed, and the band have the additional sn tis­
faction of netting £12 for the band fund. Very 
good. 
· 
Hcptonstall Prize Band have had a verv suc­
rcssful sale of w-0rk . Mr. W. H. He lli we'll was 
ehairman . of the . proceedings. There were pl enty of attractions, with good vocalists, the band, and 
the Hept-0nstall \Vesleyan Stri ng Band (conductor, 
N b B d h h d h · 
l\Ir. G. Ramsden). The committee have bad a azo oti-0m an ave a t en annual party Yery generous r�sponse to their appeal . The 
in the Dale Street Co-operative Hall, Todmorden, attend.ance was fau·Jy good, and the bandsmen and when about fifty persons took tea. committee have worker! hard and most har-'l'odmordcn Old Band have given t11Vo sacred · sl t l · 
concerts in the Dale Street Co-operative Hall 
momou Y -0get ier m order to place the band on a 
being assisted by a number of good artistes. Th� 
more sound footing. The receipts for t.he three 
band's performances were good. 
days wern £128 2<i . 2!d. Of course, the' not pro-
Sowerby Bridge played f th C , S . 
coeds will be announced later on. It is a n-oocl or e anon s erv1ce sum but no d bt 'h 'JI b 0 h for Men at Christ Church Sowerby Brid"e They 1 ' b . 
. ou 0 e ox.penses w1 e rat er 
'ed 
·  · . ieavy ut it is very good mdcod accompnm the hymn tunes and performed a . '. . . : 
selection. under the conductorship of Mr B an- Hahfax ;Kmg Cr-0ss Subscri pt10n B and havtl 
croft, bandmaster. T hear they have decided to �ken part m. a concert. foi; th� benefit of the B lind 
go in for contesting this season. ] Lmd m Halifax and district. m the Victoria Hall , 
Norland Band have had their a.nnual meeting h
Ha
1
Idax. They ga\·e a g-0od programme, and tho 
when the officers wore re-elected. I hear the,; al was crowded . 
alrei:dy have a number of engagements for the Ovenden Prize Band h�.ve collected £4 3s. O�d. 
comrng season. for the Fund for the B lmcl ; Lee Mount, £ 3  2s. 
Todmorden Old �and gave two concerts in the 8d. ;, Cop�ey �nd Skircoat, £1 19s. 9�d. : and 
aft�rnoon and evenmg of Sunday, February 6th, at Halifax V10tor1a, £1 14s. 3d. I hear Black Dike's 
Bridge End Assembly Rooms, and the house �1 ft took the form of a gumoa subscript.ion. This 
�vas crowded on bo�h occasions. The programme is very good. 
l l;cluded two selections 1 1and . an overture by the I he�r that :'.fr. J. A .  Greenwood, of Birken­�
I
and,
C
a
l 
nd a oornct s.olo ( Old Folks a_t Home ") hy h ead, rn nhos.en to be th� professional cond nctor -' r. egg. A host of other good artistes appeamd of Halifax Krng Cro,;s Pnze B and. 
� t these ooncerts, and a profit of £3 18s. was made. , , 
rhe band hnve hacl a social and dance i n  the ba.nd- O R I  H E U K .  
room, when a good company was present and a 
profit of £2 was made, which goes to the Bands­
'.'l'l�n's Sta]I at the forthcoming bazaar. Mr. ·walter 
1f1tchell is bandmaster. 
I hoar that Mr. J. Weston Nicholl .of Halifax 
has been appointed c-0ncluctor of Black Dike Mill� 
Prize Band, Queensbury. Mr. Nicholl is a fine 
tei:cher and conductor. May hC> be successful with 
this grand combmation ! He is the conductor of 
the West Riding 1-lilitarv Band 
On February 4th �Ir. J. E. Stockwel l's  
Orch�stral Band played for the Primrose League 
Ball m the Town Hall . Toclmorden . Qn Shrove Tuesday night Sowerby Band had a 
oomal anrl dance, the proceed:i of which were for 
the band fund . 
On l!�ebr_uary 4th there was a fancy dress ball in 
the Counml School, Oornholme, under the auspices 
of the Co:nholme B rass Band. About 180 persons '.'ppeared m costume. Good old C.ornholme ! This 
is a new feature. 
Cornholme Brass Band gave a concert at the 
Todmordcn Union Workhouse on Saturday, 12th 
B U R N L E Y  D I ST R I CT. 
Apparently my wish is nry soon to be rea lised . 
A contest is already advertised at Barnoldswick on 
Baster Saturday, and I hear that another will be 
he ld at •Burnley some time in August. The te;t­
p1ece at both pla.ces will be that "'rand piece ot 
music " Weber's Works." It is ind�od one of the 
hest brass band works I lrnYe heard for some time. 
Now, ye lads of East Lancashire, buck up, and let 
your patrons see tha.t you have a bit of fight in yoLL 
yet . . It takes a f'<>Od band to play " \Veber," so thi:t ,f you �re gomg to <'XCuse yourselves by sayi ng 
it IS . too stiff for you , then of courw you will be ad1111ttmg also that you are not a good band-which 
is good logic, if nothing Plse. Such bands as Nols0n 
Burnley 'l'emperanco, Earby, and perhaps bot}; 
Colne Borough and Colne :\fount Zion ought to 
attend both places if possible. 
Tho Barl ick Band deseITc ever�- encouragement 
for their pi uck I see they are adnrtising for a. 
bandmaster. :\ [ay t hey g0t a good man is my a good chance l10re after the good pcrforma11ce 
hearty wish. they gave: at llolywell last August .. 
Th e  Catholic Band here is playing occasionally for Rhos Sih-or m 1 ° ht come out of their shell h ere, 
a skating t� nk. I am sorry to say that this band 1 too. 
seems to mah'e very little headway. Like others in Rcmembe,r 
th�t Royal Oakelcy, N anHle Vale , 
my district, they seem to have no ambition. and Llan l< est1mog .are �ar.red fro.m thi s  co!1tes� , 
I b 1. B I T . t d t '  these three bands bemg N ational w
mners, which 1s  
e 1eYe _ urn ey ernpnance in en comp" mg a d i squalification. nt Barnoldswick, New Brighton, BurnleY, and BPlle 'l'h" t  · 5  a ll th'e t'm · t  · ,, f d y (' I 1 1  B ll V cl "' 
" d Id :\I '' i ' 1 1 e, as 1 is " ne, or a won er, ue. . ..ooc 0 c e e ue an 0°0 0 - r. and I am going fo1· a stroll on the beach with 
J cnrnson !. The thanks of the brass b�nd wo
rld a• e ::'.larjori e •r o\FFY 
due to this gentleman for !us enterprise. May the - .· - . · 
seconcl section be a big snf'C!'SS. Wo all  look forw ll'd P. S. -Do n�t forgot :f!:awarden on \Vint Mon­
te Belle Vue. Some of us juniors to tho J uly allll day-good prizes, g<>?,d Jndg�, and a lovely tes.
t­
a.11 of us to the September meeting. 'l'hrce che >r� p10ce, . Rob�n . Hood. Get 1t at once. You will 
for J ennison ! <'�JJOY iL 'lh1s would be a good test-p i ece. for 
I. _ , - I f . • _ l Uolwyn Bay next year. Snrn t-0 plea;;e , and wi t lnn I . be ievo Belle. V ue to . be lie n H est anc t l10 reach of a l l  North \\'a l es bancli<. 8traig·h test contest u1 Great Bntam. 
The Territorial Band here played at the funeral of 
U1eir late drummer, Arthur John Fairey. He v:a s  
only forty-six years of age, a n d  h i s  death was caused 
by blood poison ing. Ho was very highly respected 
amongst his fellow-ba.ndsmen and workmates. 
Hundreds of people watch ed the funeral, which to-Ok 
place on February 8th. The band played the Do1d 
:\1a rch Yery impressively. 
B rierfield Rand is defunct, as it ought to le. 
Detter dead than half-dead. 
Nelson is very quiet. They are losing young 
Lawson, for I see he is joining Crosfield's. 
Burnley Temperance is book.ing engagements fast. 
and the band is again in good form. 
I hope-I say I hope-next month to report signs 
of l ife amongst' t hose who are at present in a state 
of smpencled an inmt ion . 
Y OU:;-.J'G COKTESTOR. 
N O RTH WA LES N O TES. 
There is even• prospect of a keen co111pct i tion aL 
Carnarvon on Easter �Ionday on the over popular 
tcst-piecr ' " A Con t.iiwntal Tour. " The committee 
have chos!'n wisely this time, and they may depend 
on a good entry. as the pi Pce i s  within the reach 
of all bands, and pleases all .  
Llanrug Silver Ba orl are working hard for this  
eY<'nt. a nd are in good order. 
C 'ynfi Si lver Band, too, a re do i ng well, and wi l l  
ma(o a gr<'at cffort this  time. 
Xant lle D culyn (Cup holc!Pl"s and most t imes 
winn ers of this <'ontest) a.rf' Jeaying nothing undone 
to secure t.lw C'np. Fnll praPtiPPs are thP rule, 
and t.hpy w i l l  rely on t heir old trainer aga in t h i s  
ti me . 
Old Col wyn are another det.umined band , and, 
after their good �bow a( Colwyn Bay, are snre to 
have a good following. 
Penmaenma.wr haYe a chance t-0 fight t.he Colwyn 
battle over aga in, as thPy consider they ought to 
Jrnye been second at Cohryn on New Year's Day. 
They have b0nn second at Carnarvon two years in 
snoccssion. It is said the third time does it, b<J 
ha'l"e another b-v. 
Shall w e  sf'e Conway Borongh at t.his contest '' 
Let us hope so. Those fellows deson-" to br suc­
cessful, as they ai·e real triers, and �lr. "' illinms 
is a rare good worker. Success to �'Ou. boys. 
Seeing that Connah's Quay have already wcn 
premier honours on the piece, we fully expect to 
see t.h 9m at Carnarvon. The people would like 
t-0 hear the conquerors of Gossage's Soap \Vorks 
and ot.her banrls at Rhyl. Do not disappoint us 
::'.rr. Griffith�. but tnm up here on Easter Monday '. Holywell "' clsh Flannf'l :\fills also would ha\·e 
S O U TH W I LTS. N OTES 
'l' h e  quartet(.e and solo contest bold a t  Tisbury on 
the 5th Febmary w�s cert.ai nly a success musically, 
al th?ugh one would n ave liked to ha.vc seen a bigg�,. 
nudience. The association are to be con!!Tatulatecl 
o.n the i:intry, it being fourteen in the qua�tette and 
,;1xtoen m the solo c-0ntest . Fourteen played in each 
•.•vent. ll.ll'. Tom Proctor gave the competitors a 
bit of advice, and his decision was taken in good 
grace by all, and as I hope to sec the judge's z e­
rnarks in this issue, I trust we shall all then t.:e 
satisfied. 
O ur association is now ananging for a contest 0n 
Easter •Monday at Wilton Park, so I supp.ose we are 
roall·· making progress down here. I would like to 
hear that more bands had joined us. Up to the 
present only seven bands al'C affiliated in two sec­
' ions. \Ve are looking forward to a good fight be­
tween our best bands. I hear Messrs. Hawkes & 
Son are presenting a shield, to be compet.ed fe r 
annually. 
l hea1· B roadchalke intend winning tho shiel d 1 1· 
possible, and this band has been the " dark horse " 
many times before. 
Berwick St. John should do well by pulling to­
g-ether now. Vlhat about a fe\l' lessons from .M r. 
\Vilson ? But you should know best. 
l am told �farket Lavington will want some beat­
i n g, as the men stick to it  well. You did well at 
the qnartcttc and solo t,'On tcst , ;o we muot look to 
yon .o make the others go all tho way. 
Bourton and Zeals are 1o be congratulated on 
w inning first prize in the qua.rtette. 
J<'ovant being alwa.ys triers l expect them to make 
a good show, even if shorth �ncled. 
\Voodfall's, who mus.ter twenty-six members, aro 
a l so good triers, and will have to be reckoned with 
although they did not compete at a contest la..;.f 
season. 
I tr?st D inton will " buck up " and pull together, 
and give �Ir. Davics a. c hance . 
A wor'" now to the bandmasters. I f  you want a 
good band one of the first thin"'S to do is -to geL vou1· 
men to become rt•a.ders of the B.B.N. , the RE !L 
bandsman's  treaoure. EN'll:.1 USL\.ST. 
����+·-���-
:\Ir. Secretarv W INDSOR renew5 fm· the 
Conway Borough Pt'ize Band . !le says-' ' I be"' 
t-0. enclose . our band's subscription for 1910, and 
w1l� you k�ndl�'- send, · Songs of Sootland ' in place �f \;!{ ebe.1· s v; orks ? Do you know who pub­lishes a k111d of a band farce called ' The Band on 
Strike ' ?" [Can not sny I ham eYer beard of it.­
Slin. En.] 
10 
P E RSO N A LS 
-n e  ha\ e iust unearthed SC\ eral •olos wh eh ha\e 
been m sla d for many manv years-two couret and 
piano fa ltasias by the late JOHN HART:111:ANN 
The3 atc ei v bnll ant as he ' rote tl em a a 
Arba1 as he said Mr Round went °'er them 
ma.do a fe v alteiat10ns and as we had a great many 
solos i l\'[S at tl e time tbos were not mmed ate y 
requ red a d n tnne th<Jy became forgotten It 15 
our p c ent mtent10n to pub] sh two or three or 
the•o solos at an early date so that an amateur band 
solo st may compare Hartma1 s earl) manner- a 
la �i ba.n -with h s later '' e ha' e also come 
aero,. a lot of solos bs other wr tero all of the fire 
worl • 01 der they ant ed t ng and slow mo' e 
ments II hod 1c n,, to g ' e  d gmt) and ' ar cly to 
thei It s m the slo v ha ns that Hartmann 
stand, s p e 11e O\ er all  otl ers h s <leas are so 
noble el m att>rl and d1gn fied rhere are no better 
stud es for atta ung a grand style tl a l  t l  e " oi dcr 
ful n nor. of the great John 
,ta ndard of what real brass band mus c it and "ould 
sl O\\ the committee what L verpool bands oni;pt to 
be and might b e  1f funds were forthcom ng 1 1  e 
�Ir H h DAY Lhe ge era! managei of the 
JS ew l:lr ., htou ro" er Co "r t-0s- I sho Id be 
glad i[ ) OU ' od d  a 1110 1ce 1 your next ssue of 
tho Brass Band Ne s that 1 consequence of 
there be ng se' era! compla ls from bands corn 
petmg at t he 1909 contc.t of chst nba1 cc frnm the 
va1 ous r d ng dcv ces and t-0 1tcra call ng attent10n 
to s do sl  0 vs t has hcen dee acd (,o hold u e co l 
test th s \ car i 1 a part of the grQ nds ,.-h cl " l l  
be ent rcl3 frco from s u c l  mterference 
+ + + + 
1' th regard to the propooed Second Dn s10n Cm test at Belle V 1e on Juh 9th �Ie•sr• Jenn son 
& Co s as - In order to mm m se the di,appo m 
mcnt lnthc to cat sec! by the excluo on of bands n 
tercel fm tl c J ly Contest t has been dee ded to 
offer bands not accepted 111 the F rst D , 1s1on the opt1011 of compct ng 1 l a Scc01 cl D v on Conteot to 
be l eld on tl  c same cla:\ .\JI c 1tr es " II be made 
o 1 the J 1 ly form and band, not selected for the F r,t D ' 1s on ma' 1f th-0y v1Sh t a 1sfer then entr} to the prnpooed Second D 'ision Contest Shon d 
a band 10t re frnm t h e  F rst D 'is on the , aca my 
w 11 be offered a band £1om t h e  Second D1v1s10n 
The FII!ST PRIZE w mwrs n the Seco1 <l D , lSlon w II 
if entered be allowed to compete at the September 
Champ10nsh p Contest and all tl e pnze v rnnei 
w II C'Ce ' e  spec al co , derat on fo1 t h e  July Con 
test of tl e followrng � ca1 Condit o 10 The test 
piece and cntiy fee a cl the regt !at ons w II be th., 
same as n the F rst D 1< on except that prn fo.sw ial conductor, ' JI :"IOI llE \TLO\IED to conduct 
a Seco id Dn s10n bu. 1d but th s w II not predude 
profe,. 01 al teach 1g a conductor ma� 01 ly cond et 
O:.lE Seem d D on band and w ll not be allowed to play Pi ze;; F rot £15 second £8 th re! £ 4-
fot rth £2 fifth £ 1  
+ + + + 
" e  a e much obliged to :u T HYNDS the 
bandmaster o f  Go,:;age s Soap\\ oil s Band fo1 h s 
ment1011 of LI e grand old boo! 'Ihe Duett st last 
month 1' e had no dea that t as n danger of 
6emg forgotten but s nee then L has come mto its 
•" n agam foi t appears that a great many more 
people be, de. :\h Hynds thought t h e  book "as 
" it of pr nt W"e never let any engiavcd music go 
out of p1 nt '' e can a l  av get a n e  v eel tion and 
we ha e sold O\ e t venty eel t one of the good old 
Ducttist 
+ + + + 
:\Ir " II �LSfEAD of Black Dike wr tes­
Pleaee let me ha'e another sample •heet I en 
close my penny I cannot keep them F r.t one 
�Id fr end after anoth0r pop, n and see n rr my 
sample oheet begs t off me �n old ret red PJayer 
�f Black D I e Bai d called last Satt rday and wautecl 
the last one and got it l"Vlule wr t no- allow me 
to congiat late ) O  1 on pt bi sh ng the b:i1d arrange 
mont of Old l oll s at Ho ne It , packed " ta 
rntercstmg po nts :\lost enioyable p ece 111 ever� 
way I am do ng 111) best ' it!  Black n ke J, n o r 
Bai cl I have ten boJ s UJ dc1 fo t teer ) ears c.f 
age l d most of them I a\ <J got :\ DUI l)(m ::\fothod 
I qu le e1 JOY teach n., " hen my p p ls respond 
Black D ke l a  e got a fine et phomum plavcr from 
Stals bndge Borot i;h u place of S 1tcl ffe who has 
gone Lo Croefield s Deep t e  the re ement of !\fr 
Rimmer I t lunk contest lg tl s ) ear v1ll be I eener 
than e er 
+ + + + 
�11 1' ILLI �}I SHORT L }{ � :\I wr tc -
�s one w l  o gets o u t  a n d  about the c o u  try it  ,, a I ttle pa nf 11 t-0 hoar r umo ir> that sLra ned 
1elat ons ex st bet veen contest band conductore and Jl clges and some ' md et v e pe1son added the name 
-of IV Short a s  one I "1sh to take thi•-my 
ea1 l C'st-oppo turnty to rnf te th s shameful story 
and w sh t-0 ;;tate that tl � most e01dial relat ons have 
ah a' s existed (although cl fference of op 111011 has 
ar ecn at t me.) betwee l the co ducton ment oned 
bclo\\ and mJ self and sl  all do all m my powe1 as 
hitherto to see that those friendly rel at ons are 
cont nued by stra ghtforward and honest deal ng• 
It ' ould be pleasmg to I no\\ if any contcnt10n 
exist as far a8 rn) self goes from �lr John Gladu v 
Mr Alex 0 en }l " rn  R mm01 J\Ir Wm 
Hall "ell i\Ir Alf Grav (a bosom compan o n  from 
ms youth) �fr Angus Holdf'n Mr Joh l Reav a1J 
last but not least }l[r Tom Morgan 
+ + + + 
} [any than! s to l\l r c\LBERT v\ ADB uf 
Wanganm for h s programm<Js �11 good st tff 
such as " c  should expect ftom vou 
+ + + + 
:\Ir S l\I ITH the energet c secretary of the 
Dar en Contest " r  tes- \Ve la' e decided to ha o 
Weber s '1 orks a. teet p ece II e at first t hought 
0f S ege o f  Rochell e  b it  we want a real band 
battle m good old Lancash re style We make no 
iihargc you l now E, eryone hea s the contest f ee 
Om only desue 1s  t-0 funher the cause of the peoplP s 
mus e Surrounded as we are with really good bra•s 
ba ds there ougl t not to be the least cl fficulty m 
gettmg a decent enln \\ c aie al vas s sure of "n 
enormous aud ence n Bold Ventu1 c Pa k ar cl if tne 
bands want to see what an aud ence is I ke tell th m 
to come to t he Dar en festival P lease m te 
Nelson Old Darwen Boro igh Burnley Temperanc 
Ir veil Ban] Eagle, Ira" den Colne D ke Wike 
L nthwa te L ndle} Batlev Old Pemberton Old 
Wmgates Crooke 1! ode 1 s Cro fie I cl s Gossao-e s 
Oldham R flcs Bur} R flcs Hebden Br dgP 
Fnei dlv 'Iodmerdcn Old Cornholme &c \(;c We 
\\ 11! g e them a r ght 10:,al welcome 
+ + + + 
tr als " 11 a.,am take place m St Gcor.,e s ull 
cornmci t ng April 4th and "\Hll last abouL a i 
n ght VI e I ear tl at strong obicd ons w lt  be la d 
aga nst any con cl 10tor bemg allo" eel to plas and 
aga1 lst any band play ng more than the number 
allo eel m t h e  park. e thnty But we " .h to 
po l t  o t t hat it is  of no use wntmg to l s  abo 1t 
sucl tlung• '\hate' er compla nt yo i ha' -0 oo 
make mal e it to headquattC'rs and g ' e  yonr 
rcaso 1s for t so that the committee can sec whether 
t s rea•onnblc o otherwise Bands m the th id 
cla•s rompla n t hat SC\ er al t mes t has cost lhem 
s1xpe1 co per man for car farns to fulfil! an e Iga,,e 
mcnt and this lea\ cs then oi ly s xpe c e  for the 
n ght s :v{)lk 
+ + + + 
�Ir R H DAVY tl c general 
scc etan of 'Ne v Br ghton lo\\cr nd Ga1clens 
' tcs- U 1 der the l cadmg of L slen to the 
Bands 111 vour ssuc of the B rass Band Ne ,, of 
1! ebmarv lst 1 I ot co a paragraph relating to the 
4th \\ est La 1c, Roval F eld �rblle1y Band n 
1 eh Mr W E IIr ghcs ihe hon secretary 
challenges the local bands (mclud 1 g I therland) 
to plaJ for a. £5 note and prov ded say four bands 
accept the offe aud t 1s agreed that th<J tr al takee 
place 1 the TO\ e1 g o nds on a da) cl mug the 
com ng :E aster " cr>k (1\I o day excepted) I am agrne 
able to < ffe a f irther sum of £5 tor the " ' 1 
ba1 cl 
+ + + + 
'l hc1 e  s .t II a good deal of m s nder;:,Land ng a;, 
to the pos t10n of l\h " Rl MMER A man 
called hNe a few days ago and durmg the comse 
of a com ersat10n said- It s strange that after we 
had prnct cally dee ded to ha e a couple of lessons 
f om �1r R11nn er to ti ie 1 s up a b t he has rA 
t ted " e  expla ned that t was only from Whit 
Sunday lo the end of September that l\fr R mmcr 
' as fast at Southport and that p to \Vh t week he 
was open t-0 g 'e le sons anywheH' so far as w e  
kno ' At anv rat� Gossage1s Band 1s not gett ng 
ailDther conductor 2\'f r R mmcr w 11 go once a 
' eel up to 1' l t "eek and :\fr H)I ds "'ill conduct 
the band at all contest• M £, mmer l as t me to 
t 1 e fift bands before YI I t  t week f they w l l  pay 
h 11 
+ + + + 
\li � \\ lGH ��I of 284- �lanchester R oad 
Blacl rod n ear Ch<lrley n tcs- I have been elected 
sec otuv of the B lackrod Band m place of M r  
Pollett who has res gncd \"i' 1 1  you please note that 
a rn stake \\as made when the ad\ ert1semcnt 'Va• 
sent for 01 r band contest ? !ho da.tc s SaturdaJ 
�lay 14th and not tl e lOth as sent before P1easc 
cxpla1 l t h  s n the Band Now• so tl at all will 
kr ow and also ask all the bauds 11 Lancaslure to 
g ' e  1 s an entry Blackrocl vas a. famous place 1 
past t mes for its contest and t is 01 r mb t on to 
make t so aga n 
+ + -+ + 
�l r J H STUBBIN GS of Sa' ston Cam 
b lgf' \\1 tos- No band has yet had the courage 
to step i Ito the shoes of Besses Ir vcll Spungis 
s the band 1f it only knc v it Besses ha' e agam 
st ck 01! n New Zealand but of course yo i w II 
ha' e hoard I am playmg with the Saw.ton Band 
but f lrwell Sprmgs or any other really good band 
want me I am at then scr ice as coi cert age lt 
i ad ance 
+ + + + 
\\ " 0grct to announce the death of ::\>Ir 
JOSl P H  FLEICHBR who v.as for so long one 
of the chief men n Joseph Higham s celebrated 
mt s1cal mstrument factory He was a nat 'e of 
Raclchffc and a pupil o n  t l  e cornet of the cele 
brated John Lord of Bact p In !us youth I e 
was a br JI aut cornet player \Vhe 1 he was about 
twenty fi\e he JO ned Mr Joseph Higham s famous 
band the lst M ancheste1 as solo cornet and 
:Mr H gham t<Jok him mto !us employ as book 
keepei and there he stayed u ntil his retnement 
fi, o or s x years ago He was a ' 01y mcc man 
He was always so cone I atory a d gentle that he 
ne\ er made a n  enemy He taught many bands iu 
h s t me-Rmgley St SLcphf'n s Kearsle}' Moor 
near h s home a 1rl oe\ era! m Cheshire but he 
nc' er cated for teach ng Ho was abo a great 
ar anger of music a id neatly all the m tslC h " 
early ba ds played wa, !us own a 11angement H e  
� as bur e el  a t  S t  Sa\ our s R nglev o n  \Vednes 
dav Februa1v 23rd 
+ + + � 
�lore mt • o from \Icssr HAWKES &. SUN foi 
mi! tarJ band A fi 10 arr mgcm<Jnt of Goldmark s 
Country Wedd ng symphony by Mr C �m 
b ruster s tlrn most notable I t  has been and still  
is a very popular orchestral prnce and ih s ar ange 
ment asl s nothmg of the nnlitary band wluch is 
not reasonable It 01 ght to become a standa1d 
class10 with all good m litary bands A bnght 
bust! ug bulhant p eco v th the true Span sh 
fla, o r s the Pet t Bolero by Henrv Rav na 
very graceful and iovous Se' era! o ther chat m ng 
short p eceo make 1 p a really good collect o 
+ + + + 
\I1 WILLIE HEAP " te•- �ftcr a keen and 
close study of Weber s Works I sav 'Ih1s is tl  e 
true th ng Th s s bra•s band mus c 'Ilus is t rue 
art I should like to sef\ t m for fifty conte.ts and 
m that respect I feel s IIO t will create a record I 
ha' e also scored Robm Hood and "h l e  t h  s 
m is c s not of the samo style or class as \:i; eber s 
\\ 01ks yet 1t makes no p etei cc to be other thar 
I ngl h v llage ,,me 1 n u> c fhe mus c fits the 
thC'me i ust as well as Weber s mus c fits h s It is 
not the least bit dran at c and not mtended t-0 he 
\Vhile vr t ng let me once more congratulate you 
t po t l  <J cont nued excellence of the g a ld old 
Band Ne\\ s It 1s a magaz ne of ., rand road ng 
matte I t  has no nv al 'I here I as never be<Jn iLn 
attempt at supplantmg rt 
+ + + + 
:\Ir W HALSTEAD of Queensbmv who s 1-0 
J udge t he contest at W csthoughton on Easter Sat 1 
dav vr tes- Please tell the mtend ng compct1tors 
at \Vest! oughton that I h ave •co eel Esmmelda 
+ + + + 
:\l r GEORGE N I C HOT L S  " r  tc. 
oncle1 ful sp r to 11 JiO mg le 11 ner \ he 
oho s !us app ccmtron of h s effort� I i ecc tly 
made a presc1 t of o 10 of o r books Lo one of 
ill}' p tp!ls a cl ll c lad was mo c than del ghted 
a 1d prom sccl to sl o v 110 ho app1 cc atcd t a 1cl 
ho has clo1 I am J u s t  go ng do n to \Ve t 
B1om 'ich to prepare a ba 1d for a co lC<' t a1 d 
of cot rsc play solo, for t l  cm t "a lt 1 l a cl to 
ta! e lo Ha" a de 1 Contest t I 1 ow all bot t 
Rob Hood .All I a t s a ba id 
+ + + + 
l\Ir J J W ILLI.A�I S sends lb tl c a 11 al 
report of lhc \Vest \\ ales Band As oc1at on wl eh 
is full of po ts  but l eh comes rnthcr too Jato 
for us to do i ust c e  to 1' o arc glad lo sec that 
tho nter assoc atrn 1 has been arranged a1 d s to 
take place on a tc>st p ccc Phi) as you I kc , ot 
a cm tC'st at all a cl ve trust that tl  c p ccc chosen 
w ll bo o c th l s ell Lh l the reach of he 
ea! eot b 11 cl selcule l I hat s o nl) fa l 
+ + + + 
\\ I L L  L o\.Y::\>IAN v tcs-
+ + + + 
Mr G E O  H A.'' KINS tclb , that h s 
spread r g the l gl t of h rnon;) a ld tl at L s 11 
congcmal task 
+ + + + 
On tho other ha1 d :\Ir J G JUBB sa) s the 
General Election has q1 it{) pset lus clas,,es i;o 
ma1 y of 1 s pt pils begg11g a fc v weeks grace 
not ha\ ng had time to \\Ork tl e <JXCI c1ses 
+ + + + 
l\lr J SIUBBS of C e r wr tcs- l\lv St 
Geor,,e s fempeia ce Ba cl \\ nto to say tl at they 
have a a 1.,cd lo hold a quartette contest on vo1 r 
No 2 Set ar cl as] n e to lot the bands 1 10 and 
I pass t on to ' o  The date 1" \. p J 16th I 
tr st a fe v of our Ore c bands :v I send a pa ty 
to ma! c p a q 01 1 n 
+ + + + 
:\Ir ] SN o\P E of W estho gl ton Old Band 
wntes- Please tell t l  o bai cl� lo e tH our con 
test as eat!v as t l es ea I ha c play cd rn t h is 
ba d for tl I t} s x :yeare a cl ha' c seen and l eard 
a fe v contests as o l o v a 1d I ea saJ w tl 
out fear of contradict on that there ne• e was a 
stra ghtcr contest t l  an this and I t h  l the ba H1s 
I no" it I l kc to see a l: g meet of bands 1en at 
any conte,,t-Bcllc v e Ku! caldy (cleat old K k 
cald:y) 01 W esthoughton I hl e to €oC them and 
I hope I shall oec tl em here aga n o Eastc 
:Sat udas 
����+���� 
H A L I FAX D I STR I CT 
�Ii F ISH,VIOK the sccreta y of the big conte�t 
a t  Barnoldsw1ck on Easter Satu day 11:arch 26th 
wr te0- We ate mak ng a b g <Jffort to revn e I he 
old gler es of Easter contest ng when D l e  W1kA 
Bosses Oldham Cornholme Mo sley K ngston 
I eerls Fmge \Vmgatcs Iodmorden L nth a1te 
Lmdlcy Ir veil Bank Norland Kmg s Cross L id 
all the good o l d  t me band:; used to meet for a grand 
encount01 at Colnc a1 d h .. dsgrnve We arc g v ng 
£60 m p zee and I a' e p eked the most pop 1la 
p eco of rece1 t } ear, as test pl-Oce- Vi eber , Vi orks 
It is for the ba leis that we are do ng it and we trust 
they re pond 1' e g c a spec al Ill\ te to Shaw 
I rwell Bank Irwell Spnngs Goodsha v D kc Clcnk 
hcaton Norland Hebden Br dge W ngates Bur'l 
ley Temperance Pendleton Ol<l Pemberton Old 
lrawdm Colnc Borot gh Fodcn s Gossage s 
Orosfield s Batley Old I ntlrn a to and Lrndl } 
and tl c la t >'ord - I et cm all come 
and ha' e w-0rked them up w t h  my band I fit d 
them verv pretty and good for the dance ar d I 
w sh to rem nd al l  that they must be danC) I ght 
b oyant b isl and bnght It 1s a great m stake to 
try to make dance mus c mpiess1ve and d amallc 
:F \{) 1 the I ttle dramat c ao des that do occur m 
da lCC music aTe 01 ly mock hero c or as the eh I 
d en say 01 lv p etend ng Joy � the kevn-0tc of 
Esmeralda The mus c s all sm les a lei no tears 
\\ hen the bass pretend to be ser ous n tho last 
fig 10 the cornet laughs at them We must hear 
the tread of the bound ng feet o f  the dancer, all th<> 
time and the happv laughter of the lass es But 
the v. hole of the fun rPfin0d a1 d art si c and the e 
m st be no horseplay bo1sterou.ne.s When the 
•olo cornet d ops on h s knee lo propose to h s 
pa t lC1 fo r bars before lhe coda m No 3 we look 
+ + + + 
Ur WlLLIAH �IONKS the secretary of the 
famo , L i coln Cor test vr tes- �fter maturn con 
s clerat on ve ha\ e decided upon Weber s \Vo ks 
as test p ece fo1 ot r next contest VI e hAsitated be 
tw<Jen S ege of Roe helle and \Veber s \V or l s 
but bea1 11" n m nd that ot r local bands !Ike a rc1l 
all round test " o  decided for the b g select on :\ 
band s alwa3 s a better hand after two or t h  
month close s t  d y  of a b g p ece a n d  v n or lo•e 
tl ey benefit tl e eby 
+ + + + 
on " lcl smile and Ll en burst nto a loud peal of 
laughtf'r After h eh that pretty ladv fl gel 
rob 1k�s us fo1 o u t nsecmlv m rth b 1t she has 
m sch eI m her e:i;e all  tho t me Au rcvo r l 
co Id i te all sorts of th ng, rnto th s pretty mus c 
+ + + + 
:\Ir DENIS STAN S:E IELD of Blacl pool wr1te-s 
- �!any thanks }fr Ed tor for yot r kmd words 
ro Ill) ec!f I a 11 lJ.Uite su10 that thc10 a e \erv few 
old contesLor. whom you have not p 10 heart u t< 
when they •adly vantcd it I am glad to tell you 
that I ha' e been appo nted m 1• ea! d rector for the 
Ccni ral Pier Blackpool b t t l  is w 11 not ore\ en 
me Irnm takmg engagements as ad;ud eator shou d 
my sc1 ices be cq red After twenty years 
cxper ence of band work I should th nk I am abom 
q al fied for the post a.nd I am qu to sure that a l l  
" h o  know me "111 say so 
:\It JESSE �I ��Ll Y of K kcaldy wr1tes­
S nee commg here I have made the acquamtancc 
of the gieatest band co ltest secretary n the K n., 
dom e Bailie Les] c of tl e Lang Town and be 
i s one of the stra ghtcst men I C\ er met He s most 
anx ous that the next contest at Ra lh sl a l l  be a 
real mternat101 al a 1d [ too I ope tl at the best ban:ls 
of Lau cash re and Y orl sh re " 11 once more blo" on 
"the bonum banks of R a  th I understand that u 
are do ng a spec al select on for the e ent and 1 
hope t will prove another masterp cce The1 e is 
only one place to get them from 
+ + + + 
Jfr J 0 SH1£P HERD tells us that he s agam 
enga.,cd to grade the bands mto classes for plav 
lg 111 the L ' crpool parks W<J wonder if it wo tld 
be pooo ble to n duce the Parks Comm ttee to g1v0 
ihree or four engagements to Crosficld s Band and 
also Gos age s Band These fine bands \vould set a 
+ + + + 
:\fossrs J ER01IE IHIBOU\ ILLE L !\ }lY 
I(; CO the great wh-0lesalt manufactu1 ers of brass 
band rnotruments ha' e i nst b0cn nformed bv tho 
French Government that they have secured the 
co1 tract for the supply of all tho mshumcnts 
fitt ngs and repai s for the whole of the French 
serv ccs for the next two yea s Th11> is the 
greatest contract m er given a1 d see ng t l  at the 
fit n has s 1ppl cd most o f  the ba1 ds of the French 
At my for a long t me it shows that they are well 
sat sficd with the nslmments m fact it s a 
trmmph £01 ll e fo m 
[vVRrGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws �l \R C H  l ,  1910  
pr nc pal solo cornet w t h  �ir 'v\ Wood as 
ass sta11t illlt 'v\ ood e late pos t on ao solo fh gel 
s no\\ filled by :\h H 'Iai kard from the J t mor 
Band 'I ho ' acant horn part , filled by '.'.Ir P 
1! lcn 1 "  late of Leo :\1ou1 t :\1r J � H ncl ffe 
late of Stal} br dge Borougl steps n to �Ir 
S 1tcl tie s place as solo euphon 1 n D kc cons dcr 
�1r H ncl ffo to be the finest captme tl ey ha\ e e\ er 
made Ho has undergone a very stiff tr al mdeed 
and come O L  t wo1 derfully well I r derst:rnd t hat 
he s one of :\I r H Scott s pup1]0 I bche c t l  1s  
' ill  pro\ e a case of Jack bemg as good or per! aps 
l ettcr ( ?) than h s n abter 11 place of :\lr R mme 
D1ko ha\o stiuck out n an entirely no v I ne and 
hMo secured as profcss1onal teacher the se cc< of 
o le  s a per so 1age than J -n eston N chol of 
Hal fax I J s i. �h N chol , fast appearance as a 
cond ctor of brass bands b it frnm pcr.onal know 
ledge of h m I am com meed that Dylrn l a o made 
tl e fi c t mm e CH' a bra s band made n s<Jc r ng 
h s ser ces \s i:\1r N chol w ll be nknow to t h  
maJO ty of y o  r reader. perhaps a fe, part cularo 
con<Jcrn ng h m '  ii i ot be out of place �'.I r � cl ol 
has been blcsocd with a musical bammg w luc] comcs 
to the lot of bt t fe v men �s an orgamst and 
conductot of orchestras he is well known th o ighout 
Great Br ta 1 ,\, a boy he was looked on as bemg 
a mt s cal prodigy \\hen qt te a youth 011 t l e 
rccommeudat o 1 of the late Dr J oach m Im beca ne 
a st tdc t at tl e l'toyal Hochschulc Berl l "l ere t e 
sta:1 eel for abot t t hree year stt clv1 lg the ' ol l 
p ano organ haimony a1 d tl cor) Late1 ho 
stt cl eel at �I un eh and Pai s �s a composer )1 
N chol o vei l  kno vn He has on e er al occas o s 
co cl cled h s o n compos t ons w th the Loi don 
S mphonv 0 chestra the Halle Orchestra Bnghton 
Leeds and oll e m n c pal orchestras 1! or the pas 
fo v \ cai, he has bee l profess onal conductor to tl e 
"\\ eot R cl ng :\1 I tar� Ra1 d oi c of t l  o fin°sl 
ml ta ;i corn bmat ons m the countr .I! or ) ears I c 
1 as made a ,tudy of bra•s ba ds and he enters pon 
!us cl t c, as condt ctor to the greate.t biass band 
tl <J "\\ odd I as m er "een fully qualified n CH' ) 
ospcct 1' o r ieadcr> v ll have ample opport m t cs 
of J uclgmg )fr N chol o ab 1 t es for themsd es a 
t s V kc s ntc lt on t,o attend e\ ery contesl cl r ng 
1910 h eh thev can poss bl;i get to A sta t will 
bo ado th Ne B gl ton Tl C\ would have 
a tte ded \Ba 1 olds" ck '(>,01 tf'St o 1lty tl O} ha c 
been c gagcd fo that date for some months past 
D kc s or !lagemenb fo tl c .!£aster ho! dayo are as 
follo" s -l\Iarnh 25th (Good b da ) Hull 26tl 
the Zoo Hal fax 27Ll Blackpool :\Ia1 eh 28th to 
�PI l 2nd B rm ig!tan In concl d lg lll} not<Jo 
I s ho I l l kc to add tl at I hope \\ e  sl all ha' c no 
more of the si l ly talk concern lg the lack of first 
class b ass band tcachc s :E nst clas• t eacl e s a e 
morn plent ful Lo dav tha 1 at a y otl e pe1 od m t lC 
h story of brass bands C\Icos1 0 ven a id Hallrnoll  
ha' e pro' cd the r ab l t e a ld �fos<r s Gra} 
Gree ood 1' esto l N hol C Stott G Hawk ns 
J H ( attc P Fa rlnust Ben Lodge a d other 
hra n) men am 01 ly wait ng il cu opponun ty to 
prn\ o the e ll als o f  an} who I ave go 10 beforn them 
Ro 1 e p b 1 1dsn en and g e t hem a fa r cl a 1cc 
B HRED'IH 
H U D D E RS F I E LD D I STR I CT 
D I S CO R DS 
:\JERSEY:\! �N of L ' crpool ' r tco- I sl o ld 
I k to sav 1 ' ord �fr Ed tor abo t the; l:and 
tr ab at St G eorgc s Hall Do you th nl t fa r that 
1 prokss onal man should play w th a1 � ban 1 t nlcs> 
U ere s some gt ara ltee that he v l pla} ' th tl at 
ba.i d at !ILL the e gageme1 ts they get on LI e 
strenµth of h s play n g "  I f  a, ba1 cl gets a n  e gage 
mcnt l v tl e fin<J play g of a profe s onal n an an 
that man doe• not play " th the sa d band more 
than tl rce or fo r time" m the year s engagerne1 ts 
s t rr] t ?  I sa\ No I and it ought not to be; allo ved 
It s 1 ot fa r 1\nd s it fa r for a band to play fi[I y 
or s xly members before �1r Shcphmd whe1 01 Iv 
th rty are allo \Cc! rn the parks?  �nswer me that 
\ nd cl( } ou thmk that a sl lJ ng is e1 o gl for a 
concert even for tl e third class And don t you 
th nk lhat the bands ought to ha-vo a1 othe1 man 
s t w th �r Shepherd t-0 \O oo the r v c• , 
L "\Ic1 wymrun has addressed h s letter to t h  
wrong place \\ e ha' e noth1 1g t o  do " t h  the 
mattC'1 -ED B B N ] 
Coalv lie 
OLD T I :\'l:ER of Nel"on wr les­
a nual ie un on of tho n ember> ll e r  cs a d 
fr ends of t l e Nelson Old Bai d look place on 
Satu da� Fcbi arv 12tl a &plcnd d 1 r be n� 
ser cd at the Slat on Hoiel abo l foi t} per so 
bcmg pic,cnt A ftei cl nner the eve n,, a> spc t 
n a concert and da ice I I ave been r<'(j csted [,; 
set cl ' o  1 a l st of the nembc o-all of t l  cm I ' 
at t l o p esent clnJ- 'i"ho fo1 nee! ll c o d bancl I 
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think " c  shal l ha' e a 1'ec01 d up here-another 
Pomona, m fac t 'fhe fol lowing hst compuses men 
" ho pla3 ed " 1 th the band ab°' e twenty fiye years 
ago. 111 several casPs upwards of thnty fi,e year:i : ­
'I'hos Ho 1 sfal l ( '  R i pp<'t up ' )  sop1ano , J E But 
>\e l l  solo co111et Jack Heap ( ' Owd Jack ' ) , 
cor11et , R obe1t Fel l ,  cornet , •rom Payue, �ornet : 
Squne Fn th, c01nct John Tillotson, soprano . 
Reul\ NuttN, solo horn . J Yi'1 lk111son, fit,t 
hoi n . •  J ah "\\' h i  taker ( ' Owd Licker ')  solo lioru : 
Gco i ge Co1 k, euphonium . ''m Cork, euphomum · 
.1 StansfiP!d, horn , T Sel lars , E flat bass , Hy' 
De•\\ h u 1  st. J<: flat bass 'l'om I ngham (' Tom o'  
Qudlas ' ) ,  BR bass W H R usl;ton Joe Rush 
ton, and .Jas Edmundson. ttomhones', Jo� Gum 
,haw, R R  bass ; Joab Nuttei bandmaster also 
\Ym ,V ,.1gH. Jas Rtyles, R R obinson , ' Torn 
R 1 0 11 ghto11, "\\'m Hovk1nson, 'Ym Clarkso n, 
Naylor Dvson . H:> Chadwick, ·wrn "\Vilkmson, 
and C'ouneilloi \\'ni Fel l ,  Esq )lost of the above 
t n 1  ned np at the supper, and some could not attend 
t luough v1u 1ous causes, but all sent t hen best 
w15lws T can �,sure } Oil that it  was an cnJO) able 
<'\ Cmng to all who were p1csent One rntei esbng 
fact I nohcr>d was this The H c11ry N uttei mcn 
t 1011('{l 1 11 th0 abo' e list �s solo hmn plavecl on the 
rnstrumcnt he won at  R acup Contest 1 11 1868 'fh C'  
1m,t rument nam0d is  a Besson, platccl and e n  
g1 avcd th1 ougb o11t. Ill splendid concl1t ion , y e t  given 
us p1 tzc for best ho1 n playN at tlw above contest 
The g-cut l cman i s abo ut ,e, cntv :1 cats of age, and 
can plav \ et Tlwn I nc:cd no t 1 efer yo u to the 
ba's ulayers, a. they wc1 e 1 ccog nisccl as the four 
best basses 1 11 then· day, v 1do Cl ladnev, and I am 
please<l lo b,IY lhcy " ere 1 rp1 escnted by the fnll  
-et al clmn<er ,111d I hope> to R<'P thPm all again 
on the next a 11 111vc1 saiy l\Jav t hP1 1 shadow,, never 
� row less �11 Thomas Foulds adrd as R<'c1Ptarv 
foi the d1uner alld party. and cai I1cd ont his duties 
credi tably the Pvemng's enkrtammcnt hemg pro 
siJed O\ er b3 'l' Ho 1sfal l , as,,1sted by Hy D ow 
lrnrst ( h \ O  OWJ veteians, !l\ Ctagc ago seventy One) 
\\ e shall  lea' e no stone unturned to aga111 reach 
the top of the lree "1th the present band You 
w i l l no doubl ha, e �ee11 01 hea i d  that Crosficld s 
ha\ c been anglmg up here, but r canno t s iy 
whether the fish rn la 11ded 01 not Our euphonmm 
baB gone to Foden' s "\Vaggon \Votks B Llt we am 
olosmg -O u r  ranks agam and WC' sh,.J I  110 doubt 
make another assault al Bail i cl, Co11lest . <1s I sue 
t hey ha' c> chosen 'V cbci 's v.· 01 J,s as Lbt piece , 
and a gen u i n e  test  i t  '" I hope the\ will lm 
successful ,,. e had bcC'n seriously lhrnkmg of 
11111•1 1ng onC' at N el,on on the same rt1le, but il 
" as le ft o ' er \\ e ha' o had manv d1fficul ties to 
<'Ont<'ncl with he1 c o wm(\' t o  lhe men lc:n mg to 
go to 1 rnks theatres, and m usic hall-, but we shall  
c0m0 up .tgam 1\Ir Fath is trymg all he knows, 
8 11d  that is say111g plenty " 
OLD FRIEND, of Bol ton Pocket )[1ssion Band 
w i  1 tes-" Thanks to ' Boltornan ' for his notice of 
\ I '  I can assure him t. ha1 if  good tu1t1011 and caie 
fuj stead) pra0t1cc Will  make a good band we shal J 
get lltern Just welcomed back a good old fr1 Pnd m 
�fr "' L,ume All del ighted to see him back 
'I he fecl 1ug m the band ts now a l l r 1ght, and good 
1 cgai d 1s gn en Lo <l1scmlme " 
GA8\VORKER , of London, w11tes-' The Kil  
burn Ga.-wod,s B and i .  do ing " el l  i ust now under 
)[r Smith, and ha' e fulfill('d se\ era! rnce little 
<'11 r\agements, and all " ere rnce little funct1011s that 
the men thoroughly eni oyed )J1 Smith i s  a North 
counhr man, who knows all  about contest trammg 
'l'he band has a splendid set of Besson mstruments 
with  En harmomc valves 'l'fiey are now m t he th .rd 
8Pd1on of the _t\ s0oc1at1011 I am glad to note a few 
chan ges for the br>ttPr in t h e  Association The 
clrc 1<io n  to allow the promoters of contests to choo•e 
their own test pieces 1s a step m the right direct1011. 
but nobody connected with the trade should be at 
anv Assoc1at10n mcct111g It is bad form-\ rry bad ' 
A D .VIIRER of Bolton, wutes-" Just a few words 
about a man :i ou named last month , viz , ;\h vV N 
( 'arter, bandma oter of Hall i well He was born at 
Pu dsey, Leeds, m 1862, and Jomed tho Baptist Band 
w hen sixteen 'l' h 1 •  band 1 s  now called Fa1sley I t  
" as the a un<ler �fr S 'Y1lson, brother to t h e  late 
B F \Yilson, also of Alf and Dan of Stannrngley 
fame (In those clays them was a keen r1vah} "ith 
B raml ey Band, th� unde1 John Wh1tle} ) Here 
"\ L r  Carter played the trombone J<� 1ftcen years ago 
he came to Bolton, and iomed the A rtil l ery Band, 
l lltdcr that splendid musician the late W Range 
He pJa,yed nmc years with Farnworth Old , then 
" 1th I"' ell Ban],, Pemb1'1 ton, and Barrow Ship­
yard He is a g(){)d man , but I doubt if he can 
o' "rcom<' the want of enthusiasm m h is p1esent 
band I shou ld bo deli ghted if he could, but 1 ha' e 
my doubts " 
A DVERTISEMEN T  TERMS. 
Ordinary Advertisements 4s. per Inch. 
Minor Advert1se1nents . 2s. per 4 Lines 
ALL AUVJiltJlS.t!:ME!SlS .MUSI l:H': PR�P.AID. 
IJE Vl B EHTON OLD B AND 2nd An nual QUA DRILLE CONTEST will lie held on 
:\IAY 2:-.;o, 1910 'fest piece, " Esmer:i.lda " (W & R )  
Pnzes, £25. Qmckstep (own choict•), lst p t  tze, 25s. , 
2ud, 15s - Particulars from W. H 0 LDIN G, Secre 
tary, 12, 'Vri11:ht St , Lam berhead Green, \Vigan. 
J OS E P H  C J U B B, 
PO :-lTAL SPECIAL I ST '1'0 llAN"DS:ltrnN , 
B i shop's Stortford, H e rts, England. 
Below lo shown the answer to a question as sent 
to pupils \\ho qtndy th(' Bandmaster's Course 
'l'here are some 100,000 words of explanatory 
matter 'l'hree th'.Jusand quest10n� to work ' 
N01'E 53 Can you account for the failmgs of 
the soprano players ?  
ANSWER -(1J Because the Light and Dclwate 
Character of th � tloprano is not thoroughly 
understood. (2) Because the study of Breath 
Control 1s not sufficiently r ndulged rn (3) Because 
of the l?Ieat demand upon the i\erves of the 
player -(A) First upon account of its utter 
Isola tion ,n Pitch, standmg, <ts 1t  were, stark 
naked to the ear, \\ith nothmg to cornr up its 
' 010e, especially i n  the upper register , therefore 
th1s fact that it stands alone, uncovered, with 
every sound uttered so patent to the ear of the 
ilhteraLe as well as th<' cutic, tells on the Nerves 
of the playt·r�. so much so that oaly those w1th 
an excellent ne rve ai e a ble to �hme on tlus most 
tr yrng n:strument. Agarn ,  it IDust be extremely 
e vident to the t l1 ln1'111g man that those who are 
to succeed with so diflfoult a1. rn et1 ument must, ot 
all th t ngR, he physica l l y fitted for it. The sue 
cessful student of the E flat cornet must possess a 
smtablc bp, a strong const1tutwn, sound Judg­
ment, excellent taste, d1sc1et1on, plenty of t1mc 
for practwe (B) The difficulties of tone produc­
tnn, owmg to the smallness of the bore of the 
r n st1 ument are great, lip fatigu e soon becomrng 
e\ldent Moreo\Ol', the great restramt of wrnd 
berng $0 necessa ry, together \\lth the act1v1ty of 
the brarn, cause;, the blood to use tu the head 
The consequenc • of tl'•� is Excitement This 
gener ally i s  followed by false J udgment, whICh 1s 
observable 111 b " d  1r>tm1 ation untuucfulness , 
shps ,  and occ-:ts10n ri. lly a complete breakdown 
Thus many of the most disastrous fau!Ls are 
pnmanly the outcome of i gnorance These are 
often the f:;,ult thP bandmaster, and sometimes 
the fault of the player 
See B a ndmast--;r 's Course 
Juat drOJJ a Card for Te1 ms, Testimomals, &c . to 
J U B B ,  C o m poser. 
GP.AN D SOLO CONT EST, at the Y L \\ 'l'JU E HOTEL. 
HUCIC \. ALL TORK A Rn, HArt: RDA1, l\lARr. 1 1  ]2Tll Good 
p11zes .Tudi:!e, l\Ir J E Irons. E11t..1ance fee, ls. 6d , to 
.J .!_:l.R'dS. 14 ,  \\hyburn �heet, IJnr knall Torkard N otts 
... '� UAR mrTE CONT ll:SJ' fot l�RASS 11"'-;TIWMEN
'i;s .1."l. ( Amatems) "11! be held n,t the HO lLA' 11 COlH!O' 
WOI<ld ' ( , '1] N'S CLU II Al\ JJ IN�TITU'IL on SATURDAY, ;\! 1 lH l l  26ru, 19\0 Prizes l't, £2 , 2nd, 30/ , 3rd, 15/ , 
n,nd 4th, 5/ f>l ecla\ for BesL Solo Crn net Second Cornet 
�olo Horn, 8olo r roml>one, and l�uphon1u1�1 Test pieces 1 
Any of the fol!owmg of \\ 11ght & H.ound's Qu<utettes, ' iz , 
N.os 2, 4 8, B 13 aud 16 A tl;ud11 ator, Joseph Boothroyd , W ha.111d1fl e i::i1lksLone Entiance fee fo1 conte.t, 2/6. 
Adm1s-.1on to the <:once1 t roon1 free l�ntnes cloRe on 
WednPsday March 231 d,  1910 -Fo1 ms of enL1 y from 1'Rl£D 
SHORE Sec reLn,rv 
�'1' G IWRG ll:'S T ���IPERANC1£ PRIZE BAND " 'II 
> hold Lhetr FIRS!' ANN UAL QUAR'l' E'l''l' R AND 
SOLO CO�'l'ESl' rn the 0Aht.Nt.ur.:s row� H \LI 011 1?111 APRii on Wright & Round s Quartettes, No 2 'set. 
hood p11zes Competent a,d1uu1cators -Furth�r part1 
cula1 s from J RlG BY, Secretary, 3, �Janey Street , 
Oakeng<ltcs, Salop 
lVl ARC l-1 l ,  l 910. ) 
SH AW l'RIZ �; BAND n1 e OPE'." FOR ENC. A.GE 
M l;N LS -Fo1 rurthe1 pa1 ticula1 s ripply to J II 
S fOTI', 49\ :'llanchester Roa1l, Sha\\ , J,a,ucs 
BANDSll A N  S J>ASTI CVl K - 25th Ed1t10n - i::i 1x tee 1 Splernhd Aa, \ aned For (Jor11et, Euphomum , B tll I 
t one, flurn, 1..\:C  , ,t::( 
..\. \ i�non :-i 1 1 1hdn )lu.r1ners Hl mu 
1 n .:\I '  C itt 1,!'t ' • H.ustu_ us � 
Bi lb uf :�.l.11..:nluon r1m 'l'ronho!10nr 
l'd 1J" I lluttt I th .. :->dtlhl n.1 I 
lh1) l J�1 oom 1 Cf1Jllsco1us " La::;s u1 (;Jow r 1 c " ' _\.sh l 1 ron " 
0 ])olt P 1 'urn.' i to HolJ l(o' " 
r 0 lu1 0 \11 1nurrn ' l mum' thron.;11 tile R' l '  
Fo1 fr�e t.on;i;ue anll Hnge1 pral:L1ce this lJClok has 
bet•n looked upon for 2tl J cars as 'l'H E Book of 
, t l l  Book, 
PJUCI O�L S l i t  L i " "  
\\'lUG J I  L' & IWUN D, 35, E1 skme Sl , LH ernool 
I l• J 0 I<. l< OSl'Elt, Bandmaste1 t111l Col11P1 y De put' bf'hC\tln Lo be 111 the uc1gb botu hoot\ of Stmt foot 
Harn::;Iey, 01 Ponteft:H:t. " Ill w11te to t� F'Os J J'R, P 0 Box 
732, Dn1 b,m, :'.'laL,Ll, So11Lh Af1 1ctt , 01 �ll  RO\\ l \:-.D, 3 am 
�. Cll\\ CH :-s t t cl't vhar1n,!?. Cro��, Lo1Hlm11  he \'\ Ill hea1 o 
1 
f 
:-.Onlt�th1ng to hts ad' ,.. nt.t:?;e 
'\l AN I l.D Good 8e<:onn h11n1 l  Boosey oi Be,son l' f<: U P l l O:"< T U '1 ;\lust be rn good « md 1tion -
Apply CA'lLO \\' , 15, Queeu St1 eeL, Uenlo11 , �Ianclu•l e1 
rr l l  I<. S ECON D BANDS�IAN S l l OLIDA Y, bemg 18 
( 1 1 a1 1 cl A11 \ d.1 1es 11 01 Co1net, Clct1 1onet, �upho 
n111n1, Bl.1 tton�.  J t o1 1 1 ,  L\:c 
C0'1 I � I S. 
111 llappJ �\lmrn nts " �\I �  L{)\1 � 1 11,; u; 011 tlw I Coh1 G-round " 'Ve11 1 11i=  o' the l1JPPll ' Ba.I11ff'l) ] l<1u;hlu1 " lSCif1lUHl1� " KC'h 1n ( , ro' e " JrnnJ Jones " 
I rLHf]t %dt1 Jl  1 n 
;-,k1t'l on tln� �11011 " 
.:Se" y·, 1 1 's l.:H ' 
Pad mt Pont l,l ;.;,•111 ' 
' R1s111.? of thP r.�uk " 
Im1uomutn n 
'.f'11 umphaut " 
BluP Bells " 
y·w ir of l�r n ' 
Oft 111 the :sbllJ X1ght 
' ' Hou�1:cnn'is 1 lrt tm " 
PRICE  0'.E S 1 1 1 1 1 JN(, 
\I HJ<1 l l T  & RO L'ND ,  34, Er.l""" St , Ln e1 pool 
\iv A.:-i LI :D,  .J. guod l•, UPHO'."IU )1 PI.AYER for good 
t' Contesting Band None but :.rood 1nen need apply 
Apply Lo ./ L AR E Y , 47, t:il Mll haeJ', Roa<l, :'llae•teg 
S \Valeo, 
' 
\l T AN 1 �: l l , �ood B A N" D  fo1 WH I I' l• RI DAV, 'l'ottmg l' l' ton \I e,Jeyan Schools, f1 0111 9 ,, m to 1 p m  -Appl; 
G l«O. BUOT I I ,  58. Bury Road, l oLtrngton. 
T E LEW l� (tlw < ompo•er of " l  ontre,ba,nchst," &� ) • late �olo Conwt (Jos•e,ges' ::;o.q> Wmks B •ml, OPE!'I TU PLA Y SOLO::s, 'l'l, AC L I  B \ N"D::;, A D J UDICATE, 01 
to Compose 01 A 1 range t:ip�oal \hi.ic Pupil of �Ir \\ 1u 
ltnurne1 l'c1 ms )Jocle1 ate 33, Oal.t tn<i� i::iL , " Hines 
SOLO l'RO}I J :o:;i �� (W111ne1 of man y P1 izes and Speci<tl•) 
D �::-; utt£::; it.:-i U A.(., E�l EN'l' " ith �ood band 'l'ernis 
!!.mploymeu t .  All expcn,es p>U<l. -Appl) :10LO TRU�l 
BON F� c o  l chtot 810,, Ba o,<1 ..1..\ ( u "  
T H E  D U E T T I S T "  
i\ n i  .. uHl bel lf'S nf l )neL:, fo1 I \\ 0 Cot net �. 
Xt 1 m l ' 
[ U<.: I <  z 1  l Hor;1d 
F,:x( PbIOI 
1 Ft 1rrnlsl1 n " 
Sold1r1 s l?d t L " 1  ll 1 
CO:\ I E�IS 
'l'lie li\ x. RuntL:r� " 
" \V1n<l .u 1L1 Win e '' 
' Sill?'nt 80 1 1 ow " 
" Will u'�th1 'V1su " 
' 81('�12 01 11och• Ill' 1 
' ..iim tha 1 i  
1 ,6  
T\\ O HO\ IIl.! J\[1118Trt'I"- n 
I l�nm\ l Hank 
_\Jbwu on 'rli1 
!i'1 1 t i l1) PI llJlS 
' F.nth, H()J1(>, and Ch.11 1tl 
La l�tll� E ..:1M,.. uule ' 
PR ICE J� I G  ll [F.F. '\ P I  '.\( I 
WR LG I I L ii: B O U'< D ,  3q, Liskllle St , L1 1 e1 poul 
I.fOR l'i A L E ,  ::;1lvc1 pl ated B tl.tt < ORl'\ l"T (Second hand) 
nutke1 R <le La�y P11c<• �;3 lOs. , complete 1 1 c ase 
-A pply J: B BO �\ ER,l AN, S1h ei to1 1 ,  nee,r Exctci 
[) Ji:NIS S'l'J\ NSFIELD BAND I R A LNJUt AND 
ADJ U J HLArO R. 2C 3 ea10 contr•stmg ancl prufes 
:;1ooal expeue111.�e. ?tlus1ca.l Du ecto1 Centr.1,1 Pier Ltncl 
B�ndmastcr
_
Co11nty Roro' Band,_ Bla •  kpool 
' 
A 'lIFFANY, 'J'Hl!; Contest Ad1 u<hrnL01 , Composer and • h<lllle1 ' h<l• \ ACANCIES roP. T ll'O Olt TIIIULE 
BA:\D:-; -_Addre•s Lindley, 1 I udde10Held. 
� [R ESJ� l lAI E, L R A  l\l Re<tUlRJ>.S A BA:\D .J.' f1om ,\J a,1 eh on wa 1 ds Mu't be gootl " orke1 s -­
A<lrl1 PR-, K 1 :_kc,cldy o�i:ro<;k 
BA :"\  D'l A:s'l' E l-t (SOLO TIW:.\:lBO N E ,  combi ne EUPHO N I U�!) ch•s1re8 E ngagement \\1th band <S above '1 1th 
Son gootl Solo Cornet. Te1 ms 11101le111te -Apply TRO�I 
BON H .  i. /o bi a.sl'i Band 1\ ew?:' 
BARGAI N S -Yon " ill  ;i,\ways find the Heot Bargains ><t A l 1 I N J J Ll!:Y':1, Nottrngham Seo last page 
r111r n: � ECUX I J  HOOK OF D U ETS Fot :i,ny t" o Wmd 
ln:-:;t1 u1ne11L::; 1 1 1  :s.ime h..e) Thn teen ;-;plcnd1fl eds' 
shon y Ductts 
1 w '  
CO\ LE\ LS 
Hl 111 .,,t anll 11.'n.e 
rollll 0111u Jlllll ' 
rl\\ O  ) )aug-btC'l "' ' 
Lo\ o find Wme ' 
_\.hu ll:l5&1U " 
" 'Vh1 n the .\loonhzht 
.:\111 r l t  . 1 11<.l \lns11 1 
l'RlCL 
" rwu ()Jrt l o1upmunns '  
• 11ho LO\ e1 's 'l'1yst " 
c ors1ca.n Brothers ' 
" Pnlf \ti'c:chon " 
' Zrun1pd ' 
-� .llo1 n1n� Gtillop ' 
\\ RH.:J:l'l' & ltO UND, 34, l<� 18kme St , Ln er pool 
A J,L COi\I MUN ICA'l'fON::; for the W ES l'HO llGHl'ON OLD Pl{[)IJJ; BAN D must 111 futuie be sent to­
TOUN l\J ARS OE:'.'1, Jum . �ec1 etary 78, Bolton !toad 
Westhoughton , near Bolton ' 
SU P J�JtlUR BRASS BAND SCOH,IN G P <1. P�;R with 
Nrt1nes or en.t \1 Instrument pnntecl opposite its 'l!ita' e 
P1 1ce 2, <t quuc - 1\ RIGHT & ROUND 
DENI::; STANSFIELD R«ndm,tste1 County .8010' Band Blackpool , is O PEN '1'0 'I'�ACH or J UDGE or 
\\Ollld acceµL pos1t10u us RESID EN T BAi'.\ D�lAS'l'ER 
A �ootl and usefu l expenence with ou1 !Jest bands.­Aclcl1 e,s, b2, Mm1che0Le1 Ro,LCl, B l.t<·kpool 
-----------� 1'1li T Cc\ S:>ON 1s open fm concerts .ts :solo Corn et 1' Also open to teach another IJ,tnd L..1.ncasbtre 
Methe cl Apply-3 Gast01. Cott s, G1 eat Bnokh>tm, Sm rey 
{., 20 \H LL DO IT No\\ ts the time Lo flx up a ht tle CJ;;,I JUn101 band to n1ake new 1ne1nbe1s. \Ve c.:an ftx one 
up at Lins mo1le•t sum IV e a t e  the people fo< o-oocl goods 
at teason.tble i ates.-R. J WAH,D & SO�S. 10, St. Anne Street, Ln e1 pool. 
r u 1: FlltSl' BA�DSi.\IA N'S IIOI,IDA Y, bemg l8 G 1-and 
Au \ anP� Fo1 ( ornet, Clanonet, �llJ)honuun 
Bautone, Horn 1\:1..: • 
CONI.E:\ I� 
1 You 11 l lemcinl>cr Mr n 
ScrJH'!l. that a1c 131 1ght(>,'St ' Indian �\l1rch 
Sctnta, Luorn " 
Last Hos0 of Snm1nc>1 " 
'l'hc VnH f' of :..U:nsic ' bCif'lt.ld.C " An1111• La1111� " 
J dll  l J.lj S "  
P R I C I  0�1  
Spamsh Chant 
LO\ c's lh.:, cne " 
' 'l1he _\it n) Barn1�1Ilan " 
1 " <'a1n1\ .tl of Ve11we '' 
" Harmon1olt!j Blauksw1th ' 
1.rho ... U1nstrcl Bo:y " 
" _\la1<l �\!anon " •· _.\I! throueh t!Je X1,;ht ' 
" )ly Nonualli.h ' 
S 1u u 1m .  
WRIG HT <\; RO UND, 34, Lrskrne St , Lne1pool. 
FOJt CONCERTS A l wai, <t Big A t trnction ' The Famous Pl�RF �, C1'ION SOAP W ORKS BAND. 
The most succ esoful band of the yertr F1rsL Class p, o 
gt a.n1n1es ·.rern1s n1oderate - I'AYl�OR1 :-.; ec1 eLa1y, \V<t!:'"_�gton _ _______ _ 
LESSONS BY POST IN THE THEORY OF MUSIC, 
HARMONY A N D  COMPOSITION. 
J .  GODDARD BARKER, A.R.C.O. ,  
SOLO PIAN IST A N O  ACCOMPANIST, 
OPganist at the Parish Church, Settle. 
Q, e1 50 Pupils successful at Practical and Theoretical 
��xan11naL1ons, in all �ta<les, fron1 EJe1nenta1y to 
P1ofe;:,s1ona.l 
T E R M S  M O DERATE 
THEORY, HARMONY,  COU NTERPOI NT, 
S UCCESSJ!'ULLY 'l'AL'GHT BY POST 
RAPID PROGRESS ! EASY METHOD ! 
BA N D  BOOKS made by Band smen for Bandsmen Band Pr i nt i ng rlone by Bandsmen fo1 Bandsmen Sed dons 
a n d  A rl 1 d ge Co , Ltd , Kettering, rn a large Box Makmg 
Pi mtmg, and Gold Blocking Establishment, with four larg� 
fa ctoue, Their Band Books a1 e mad" by first class 
mad1me1 y, n,ml ai e t.>r supenor to the common book• now 
1.11 use. Band P r i n t i n g  in the most art1st.1t: designs and 
style Whate,e1 you want m tins way go lo the fountain 
heacl for 1t - S E DDONS & ARLIDGE CO , LIMITED , 
Kettering, Whole•ale Box and Hook Mam1fadurers 
R. S. K I T C H E N  &. CO., 
M us i cal I nstrument Makers, 
29, Q U E E N  V I CTO R I A  STR E ET, L E EDS. 
Telephone No. 3213. 
We shall be glad to send our New Oatalogue 
if you are interested We have introduced many 
novelties useful to Bands and Bandsmen. Our 
Cornets, Horns, and Trombones are now 
acknowledged by professionals and soloists to be 
the finest procurable. We manufacture DRUMS 
for all purposes Our famous Band Books are 
made of the best materials (Oloth Backs, not 
paper), and last four t1mes longer than any 
others. We supply Music Stands (our own design) 
better and cheaper than any other firm. We have 
a properly fitted Factory, and can repair any 
kind of M thtary Band Instrument cheap and 
prompt We supply and make all krnds of 
FI'r'l'INGS Mouthpieces, Springs, Valve Tops, 
Oardholders, Clar10net Reeds, Pads, Screws, 
Lubricator, Leather Cases, &c , and everything a 
Bandsman requires. A Post Card from you will 
brrng Complete Lists and best prices by return. 
A G E NTS FOR BOOSEY & CO. 
r R E PA I RS--"' 
WHY SEND TO LONDON ? 
You will save both TIME and :VIONEY by 
sending to us Complete Tools and Plant 
for Rcp11hmg an} make or model of B1 ass or 
Wood wmd Inst1nments, and 11 J11ghly efficient 
staff of factory tramecl workmen 
Complete Sets of Inscrnments tho1 oughl� over 
hauled and repaired rn a fortmght 
SEND A TR l 4 L REPA I R. 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPE R  BAllD INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND ' REP�IRERS, 
\... 11 & 13, ISLI NGTO N ,  LIVE RPOOL. J 
AWOR D 'l'O THE Wlt:iE at this season of the year 
All defective Instruments •hould be put in proper 
01 der A nd the firm that can best rlo this is R J WARD 
& SONS JO, St. Anne Street, Ln erpool, who have a large 
staff of Fh st-Class Workmen and all tools and machinery 
n eedful They Make, Repair, Electro-plate, Engrave, 
Exchange, Buy, or Sell 
f::r K&LJ, V ,  the brilliant Cornettist and Band Teacher, 
-l .  is OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS.-80, Oarver St., 
Sheffield. 
S ECO N D-H A N D  I N STR U M ENTS. 
WRITE TO JOSEPH HIGHAM, LTD. , 1 2'7, STRANGE WAYS, MANCt·rns11m, for LIST OF S ECON D HAND 
IN&l'RUMEN'l'S, ALL la!U!6 CHEAP TO CLEAR. �AM ES CAVILL, the well-known COMPOSER, ARRANGER, 
TEACHER, and ADJUDJC<TOR, 1s OPEN to TEACH, 
UDGE, or ARRANGE a n�thmg ftom a 30 mmutes Selec­
twn for fttll band to a smgle Solo - Address, Lunn Road, 
Cud worth Bai n•ley 
P l• AIRHURi::i'l', 97, AlHOL STREI r, B U H N l,E) . Barnl· • n1aster H111 nley l'crnperance, would hke one ea1nest 
band m Accungton, Blackburn , 01 the cl1strict. None but 
tnets need :i,pply Terms on apphrat10n -------------no COP lES fastened m or �aken out of my N E W  
U FOLIOS m one uanute N O  STICKING. March 
nook 6rl , f1 ee - JAMES CAVILL, Cudworth, B11,rnsley. 
NO W  Y E  SONS O F  HAR!l10NY, tl o  Fonr or Fne ..L Hymn l'unes on the Imes laid clown by " M1dlandite,' send them to J G Jubb, of Hugh V1ll11s, Bishops Stortforcl, 
al mg with 2s. postal u1de1 , ant! a stamped, addressed 
envelope, and he will eonect them and tell you the why 
and wherefore of yom errors 
JUNIOR BANDS FIT'l'ED U;> from £20 w.Lh a Good Set of " LE A.RNti:RS' " INSTR U MENTS A Huge 
Stock of SECON D-HAND INSTRUMENTS bv a.11 Makers. 
Tell us what you want and the pn<'e you would ltke to pay 
and we will smt you -R J WARD & SONS, 10, St. Anne 
Street, Ln erpool. 
WArE RPROOF INK -A Pern;ct Waterproof Ink aL 
last r 7�d. per Bottle, Post Free.-DOUGLAS & 
SUN, J,TD , Brunswick Street, Gla•go w 
NEW SOLO for the T1 ombone, with Piano, " YANKEE 
DOODLE." A brilh11nt Tmmbone (or BarJtone) 
Solo with Variations (Pnce 1/1), by H l'touncl. A splendid 
Solo for a gootl player. -Wright & Round. 
J G JUBB, Specialist 111 Teacbmg Ilarmony to Bands­' , men. Easy system. Rapid P<"Ogress. Moderate 
tei ms Postal Lessons a,re tbe be•t for busy men, as they 
can do them at their oonvemence.-J G J UBB, Profes•or 
of M usic, B1shoJJ13 Storti01d. ACC UR ATE TAPE M E1RONOMES to ca1ry m 
waistcoat pocket, 1/- and 1/6 eacb.-Rt"SH WORTH 
& DREAPER'S, Ishngton, Liverpool 
ALBJi,RT LA W'l'ON, EUPHONIUM SOLOIST, BAND 
'l'E<CHEJt and J unu r.:.-For term•, 10q, Villa Road, 
Uldllam. 
J i::iTUBBS, B1ass Baml Teacher and AdJudicator, 1q7, • Mill Stteet, Crewe, is OPEN 10 T �lACH anothet' 
Band 
MR PETER FAIRHURS'l', 97, Athol Street. Burnley, is open to tea,ch anothet band, also open to adJUdi· 
cate con tests 
G II. WIL80N, BAN D TEo\.CHER AND ADJUDI­• CA'I'OR . 13 yeais with Busto! Britanmn, (3rd 
V.B Glos.) 'l'enns moderate - 34, Whitehall RoacJ, 
Bnstol 
GEORGE HAW KINS, the Composer of " '!'he lhl(htmg 
Fusilier," " The Bushrange1," &c , 1s GIVING LES 
SONS BY POST L'ii H ARMONY, both Elementn,ry ancl 
A.dvanced. Te1ms modernte -23, Pumt0se Hill , Slnnmn­
grove, Y 01 ks. 
SECO N D-HA N D  BESSON I NSTR U M ENTS 
SECO N D- H A N D  BESSON I NS T R U M E N TS 
Every issue of the B B N contams adYerti.ements of 
' Gru:Ar ilARC,AlNS " m Second haml Besson Instrnments. 
The second hand dealets know wbat a great draw a Be.son IMtrument rn to bandsmen This shows the esL11nat10n m 
" luch the wolld-renowned Pro Lo type Instruments are held 
Bandsmen would rather have a good second· hand " Besson ' 
han a new mstrument of any othe1 make. And as ,t matter 
of fact a irood Second h.tml Besson Inst1ument 1s a better 
t 
I nstru1ntnt tha.n n. ne\v one of A. ny other 1nake , but in their 
eager haste to get " bar)!ams 111 Second·hanc\ Bes.on In­
s 
s 
3 
' 
2 
t 
f 
t 
trurnenLs," bandsmen often buy rnstruments that have 
een 20 years wear, and n,re not only second h md but 
rcl, �Lh, 5th and 6th hand The •econd hand d�e,lers 
Ldvert1se these Instruments 11 as good as neiv " after 0 years wea1 11-nrl tea1 ' What a •Plenchd testimony to 
Le \ alue of Besson', Prototype Instrumenls 1 They 
ake up our 3rd class Instrnnwnts, and lightly wash 
hem \\ ith SJher, and then a<1ve1t1'e then1 .ts " BES�oN's ls•r 
CL•SS S I LVER PLATED " Now no one need buy a, second 
h11nd Besson Instrument " ithout knowrng its lusto1y All 
t 
1 
e 
f 
hey ham Lo do is to get the number of the instrument and 
give us the p<trticula1s and we will at once give the class of 
nstrmnent, whether we sold it m brass, or plttted, or 
ng 1 a1 ed, and who sold to, and the date. We will do thB 
reely and w1lhngly t o  protect all Besson lovers We have 
done so fo1 h 11nd1 eds of people, and " ill gladly do so for you 
if asked �I any of the setoncl hand Besson Inst1 uments 
ad,erL1setl as lst Class are 3id Class, and most of the 
pln,tmg is the thinnest of thm washes If you \\ i1nt all 
p arL1cuJ,us of these lll'truments get then numbers and 
Vlltc to the fountarn hefl<i -BESSON & CO , LI M IT E D  
98, Euston Road, Lon d o n ,  N W 
' 
1 
No. 4 ALBUM O F  CONCERT DUETTS. 
CONTE� l'S 
1 --" ilut t he J,01d " 
<.- " '!he A nchor's Weighed " 
3 -" 1'-1e1 nrn.1d's Song " -
4.-" Blue Bells of Scotland " 
5 -" Ye Rcnks and Braes ' 
6. -" 11'11! ye no " 
7 -Air Vane 
8 -" Santa Luria " 
9 -1' rl'he Vac,t.nt Cha11 " 
10. -" Drrnk lo me only " 
11 -" Conte bac k to Enn " 
12 -" !\Iy Skiff is on tbe Shore " 
lT eiuli ls�olui 
B1 aham 
Wcbn 
Ja,dan 
Bu1 ns 
1-at1 ne 
]j[ozart 
ltalum 
('f., ,oty 
Jons011. 
Clm1bel 
Anon 
Arranged for any two B Rat instrument s, '\\ith 
pi<u10 ttccompannnent, but a1 e pc1 feet duetts 
without the ,tcrompamment P1 ire 1/1 
II RIGH I'  & ROUND, 3�, ERSl( [l\E Sr , L1vF.RPOOI 
1 1  
Wright & Round's Special E:>ffer 
t2ir YOU MAY SELECT 18/• WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST BELOW FOR S/• l-
CQRNE'l' SOLOS (Air Vanos), 'With Pianoforte .e.ccompanimo:c.t, 1/e each. 
Rule Brlmaala(a ma.star work) - • •  - • • • •  John Hartmann Pilgrim of Love (easy) · - · - - ·• - - - · · d �· I�r�r::= 
My Pretty Jaae (the favourite) . . . . .. - • • • . J. Hartmann I De Berlot'• 7tb (Air, varied) · · - . .  arrange Y • Auld Lang Syae (grand) . . . . .  _ •• - _ . . . . . . J. Hartma.nn The Parewell (Irilh Air, varied) . .  •• . . . . . . _ J. HartmllJlll Coaquerlag Hero (splendid) ·- _ _  - _ . . . . .. J. Hartmann The Thora (on the Song, varied) . . . . · •  . . · -·�· HHar�mana Rob/a Adalr (beautitul) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . .  J. Hartmann Little Nell (on the Song, va.ned) • •  • •  •• - · ·  · •  . . � ar mana 
British Grenadiers (capital 1010) •• _ _ _ _ _  J, Hartmann 11arp that once (Irish Air, varied) - • •  - - - J, Hartmann 
Tom Bowllag ('Plendid solo) . . . . . . . . _ . . . . J. Hartmann Wlederkehr (Euphonium or Comet) _ -· - .. . .  J HH
ar
t
tmana 
Diploma polka (grand) ·- . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _  . . J. S. Cox Watch on the Rh Jae (magnificent) . . . . . . .  J ar mann 
Bessoal11a polka (a rattler) . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . _ . H. Round Banks of Allan Water (very fine) - •• - . .  - J HartmallJI 
New Smr polka (immense) . . . . _ _  ,, _ . . . . Dr. Hartmann Old Folks at lfome (brilliant) . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J Hartman• 
I d1eam't I dwell't (fine) .. . . _ . . . . . . _ _  . . . . . . H. Round araad Polka Brllllaate, " Fadore " • J Hartman• 
Pep/ta polka (bnlliante) _ _  . . . . . . . . . .  _ • .  J Hartmann My Old Kentucky Home . . . . .. . . - . .  - - . .  J. liartmaftJI 
She Wore a Wreath of �•n _ _  . . . . . . .
. 
J. Hartmann Drink to me on/y (magnificent) . . . . . . _ . . . . J. Hartmann 
Mea ol lfarlech (�rand) . . . . . . . . . . _ • •  - _ . .  J. Hartmann / Olve me back my heart llKlllD - - - . . . . . J .  Hartma.nn 
Russia (magnificent easy solol . . . . • . _ •. _ _ _  J. Hartmann / Good Bye, Sweetheart (grand) . . . . . . . . . . • • •  - .. A Owe11 
Mermaid's Soag (a masterpiece) - · · - - - . . . . . .  A. Owen 1 There Is 11 Flower that Bloometh (great) _ _  F Brang• 
Imperial polka (favourite) . . . . . _ _  . . • . •• • . • .  H. Round /fer Bright Smlle (grand) . . . . . . . . _ _  . . . . - - F. Brange 
My lo ve Is like the /?ed, Red Rou (beat) . . . W. Welde Sweet Spirit, bear my prayer (a beauty) · · - W. Weide 
CORNET SOLOS (Aira Varies), with l'ianoforto Accompa.nimont, 1/1 each. 
Fau· Shines the Moon, Verd! . . . . . . - - . . . .  H. Round The Champion Polka, brllllant . .. . . . . .. _ H Roun• 
The Challenge, Welsn Aini, varied - •• _ • • • .  H. Round Last Rose of Summer, splendid . .  _ _  .. . . . H. Round 
La Belle France, Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H Round May-Bell, original Air, varied . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . H. Welcil 
Nae Luck, very popular . . . . .. .. . . - - • • • • - . .  B. Round Brightly Gleams our Banner . . . . . . .. . . .  H Round 
Sunset, orlgmal Air, varied . . . . . . - • •  - - -W. Rimmer Minstrel Boy, capital . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. H Round 
Twilifht, ortcinal Air, var!ed . . . - . - . . . . . . -W. Rimmer Scenes tha.t are Brightest, eaaf . . . . - . . . . .  H Round 
You'l Remember Me, beautlflll. . .... . . . . . . -H. Round Annie Laurie, a champion solo . . _ _ _ _ _ _  H Round 
My Normandie, grand . . . . . . . . . . - - .. . . . . .  H Round Death of Nelson . , . . . _ • • . .  _ . .  _ •• _ •• _ _  Braham 
Ar hy d y N os, very pretty _ - - - •• _ - - • .  H. Round Oujus Animam., sacred _ . . .  • • • .  _ _ _ _ _ _ Rossini 
The Plough boy, brilliant and ealf .. . . . . . . . H. Round The Hardy Norseman splendid • • .• . . H  Round 
Switzerland, pretty and pleal!lng • •  - • •  - •• W. Rimmer The Blue Bells of Scotland, v�ry popula.r - H. Round 
St Germa1ns . . • .. . . . . .  • . . . . . . . - . . .. - W. Rimmer Home, Sweet Home . • . . _ •• . • • .  _ II Round 
Rusticus, oplendld shine . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  W Rimmer Thou Livest in my Heart, brllllant _ . •  Fred Durham 
The Rosy .Morn, very eaay · · · · · · - - - · · ·· -H. Round Oft in tb e Stilly Night . . . . . • . . . • . . . T H  WrJght 
In Happy Moments . . . . . . . . · · - " · · -· ·· · · H. Round Rocked in the Cradle ·- · · · · - - · · · · -'!' H Rollinson 
Will ye no' come back aga.ln easy • - . . H . .Round Nelly Bly champion solo . . . . . . .. . . . . . . W P Chambere 
Village Blacksmith, favonrlte - - - ·- . · · · - . . Weiss Peristyle :Polka1 magnificent . . ·- - _ W P Chambers 
Bonnie Scotland, easy . .  _ . . . . .. - - - · · • •  . .  H Round The Mocking Bird1 a gem . . _ . . , .  . .  _ _  . . J S. Cox 
Impromptu, grand . . . _  . .  __ _ _ _  . .  w. P. Chambera 0 Lovely Night, a oeauty . . . . . _ _  . . . . . . _ . . .  H. Round 
The Vacant Ohair, fine . . . •• _ . . . . T. H. Rollinson 'l'he Carnival of Venice pretty . . . . . . _ . , .  H Round 
The Ash Grove, easy and good _ . . . . . . .... H. Round Snep-Shot Polka, easy and showy . . •• _ H Round 
Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . _ . . - • •  _ - . . . .  H. Round Songs Without Wordo (9 nndSO), Classic . . Menc"Lelasohn 
Trumpet-Triplets Polka fine •• • • •  , • • •. . • H. Round "\Vhen the Swallow11 homeward f!.y, grand, H. Round 
Jenny Jones, easy an<! pretty . .  - _ . . _ . . . . . . H. Ronnd When Love is Kind ( •ery easy) . . _ . . _ . .  H. Round 
Alice where art Thou P (song) . .  _ • _ . . H. Round K1llarney (Cornet, Trombone or Euphonium) . .  -· •• Balfe 
Nazareth (Cornet, Trombone or Euphonmm) . • .  Gounod 
'1'ROMBONE SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. 
Premier Polka, brilliant . . . . • • • . , ,  _ • •  _ . • • • H. Round 
Long Long Ago, beautiful and euf .. . . . . . . H. Round 
Men of Harlech, eaey . .  _ . . . . • . .. . . . . . .  - - H. Round 
Death of Nelson . . . .  - . . . . .  - - - - - - - - - Braham 
Cnjus Animam, flno for sacred concert& .. , , •. . .  Rossini 
The Rosy Morn, the favourite . .  . . . . . _ .. _ _  H .Round 
The Village Blacksmith • • . •  _ _  , . _ - • •  _ . • . .  Weiss 
Home Sweet Home, very good! . . _ _ _  , . . . H. Round 
Send Forth tl:re Oall, grand •olo � _ •• _ . . . H. Round 
The Minstrel Boy, excellent . . .  _ . . . ... . . _ . . H. Round 
Robin Adair, easy and showy _ _ _ _  . . . . . . H. Round 
Alice, where art Thou P (song) _ _ _  . . . . . .  H. Round 
Blue Bells of Scotland _ . . _ . . _ . . _ -· . •  H Round 
W hen Love is Kind . . . . . . .. . .  _ . . . . _ • . • •  H. Round 
:S:OBN or SOl'll..A.NO SOLOS, 1/1 Hoh 
Ro bin Adair_ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . _ . .  H. Round 
Zenobia, eMY and pretty . . . . . . . . .. _ .. _ . . . . .  H Round 
Ashgrove, tavonnte • . . • . . . .  _ . ,  •• • .  _ _  • • • H. Round 
Buy a Broom, easy . .  . .  . .  . . • • .  _ •• _ . . . . . . .. H Round 
0, Lovely Night, beautiful _ ,  . .  , _ _  . , _ _  . .  H Roun4 
Sancta Luoia, splendid solo • _ _  • • . . . • • •  _ 
• •  H. Round 
Will ye no' come back again, easy . . . .  _H ll.ound 
In my Cottage, grand and easy . . _ . . .  -· . . H Round 
Kelvin Grove a tine showy solo _ •• • .  H Ro\lnd, Junr. 
When Other Lips (beautiful) . . - . .  - . . •  - . .  H Round 
The Hardy Norseman (grand) . .  _ • • • _ , ,  H. Rountl 
Alice, where art Thou P (song) . . _ _  . . -· _ _  H Round 
Jenny Jones (splendid) . . . . • . _ _  , • , . _ _ • . H Round 
B O O lt S  li' O B  E O K E  :EJBAC 'l' I C E, 1/1 ea.ah, post free. 
The .Bandsman's Holiday, 18 Beautiful Solos, Airs, Bandsman's Studio Airs Varied, &c. Grnnd 
and Grand Variations. The Bandsmll.n's Pastime, 16 Splendid Solos. 
The Bandsman's Home Recreation, being igo Bandsman's Pleasant Practice, 6@ page• 01 music. 
Tunes for Home Practice. The Bandsman's Happy Hours at Home 50 
Second Books of DuetB, for a.ny two wtrumenta In pages of Mu1no-All'!I, Varlea, Selection1, Yalses, &e. 
same key Trombone Primer, Bb or G Trombone. 
Cornet Primer, capital book. BOl:n bardon Primer, suitable for baritone &Eupltomum 
Young Bandsman's Oomp111-nion, 1plendld Book The Bandsman's Leisure Hour, a grano Book. 
for Home Practice Second Bandsman's Holiday. Splendid Book 
.Band Contest Olaaeice, 50 pnge11 ot grand Operatic Bandsman's Pleasant Pi·ogrese The favourite 
Selections Band Oonteet Soloist. Grand Selection•. Splendid 
The Bandsman's Treasure, splendid. 
SETS OF QVA:B'rl!:'l"l'ES, for 2 Cornets, Eor:c., and Euphonium. 
lst Set of 4 Quartettes, ' :Rotnrn of Spring, ' Village I 9th Set of Quartettee, • Wuber, • Mosar&,' ' Auber' Chimes,' • Reapers' Chorut,' • An Evening Frayer.' 1 ' Donizetti 
21 the set. 1 lOth Set of Quar.tettes, ' Oberon, ' and ' Sta.bat Mater, 
2nd Set of 4 Quartettes,' Remembrance,' 'Soldiers Tale, two magnificent fu.J page Contest Quartetta1. 
' ll.urmurmll Bres�eft. l.1ouds and Snnahlne ' 2/- the set. 
I 
llth Set of Quartettes, 1, ' 0  Father who=e Almighty 
3rd Set of 4 Quartettes, ' A!ai.u.lt at A:ma, ' Sab!Jatli Power ' ; 2, ' To Thee 0 Lord ' ; s, ' Yltal Spark ' , 4, 
Morn,' ' Town and Country, ' PIW!lng Clouds. ' 2/· the set. I ' Before ,Jehovah'• Awful Throne.' 
4th S-et of 4 Quartettes, 1,  Albion ; 2, Brin ; 8, Scotia ; I Special Set of Quartettes (No. 12) for 2 B-flat 4, Cambria 2/· the set. Cornet.s and 2 .B fiat Trombones, 1, ' The Gondolier,' 
5th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1. Spring 2, Bummer ; 8, 1, Schubei't ; 2, ' Marltana,' Wallace i 8, '  Bohemi&u Gu!,' 
Autumn ; 4, Winter. 2/- the met. Balfe ; 4, ' Four Friendly l!'ellows, Rom1d, 
6th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, France ; ll:, Germany ; H, Specie.I Contest or Concert Quartette" (No 13), 
Austria ; 4 Russia. 2/ the set. tor I Comet, 1 Horn, 1 Baritone, 1 Euphonium, 
7th S e t  o f  Quartettes (for Conte1t11) from Mozart'• ' Creation,' ' Lucrezla Borgla,' ' Semira.mlde, 'Crispino. 
' .Requiem,' Weber'B ' Mass ln G, ' and ' Il TroTatore, ' 2/· A brilliant, showy, easy Set. Price, 2/-. 
Bth Set of Quartette0, • Elijah,' Moaart's Litany, :Hth Sat of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, and Eupho· 
• Rigoletto,' ' Le! Hngenoill.' nium, ' Norma,' • Dinorah,' • Lucia,' ' Sonnambula, 2/· 
let Set of 4 Original Trios, tor Three Trombones, 2/· 
l et Set of 4 Trios for two Cornetl &11d Euphonium , 1/6. 
2nd Set of Trios, Ist and 2nd Cornebll and Euphonium 
(or Baritone, ) • Trauqnlhty,' • The Three Musketeers,' 
' Faith, Hope, and Charity,' ' 'l'he Hnnbim8.11'1 Dream.' 
A charmmg Set for Concerti. !'rice, 1/6. 
Now Ready , 8 Books of The Young 8olo1at, each Book 
containing 16 easy Solos, with Pianoforte Accom­
pamment, 1 1 1  each Book. 
Now Ready , 35 Books ot Dance Mualc for Pianoforte 
with Stave for Comet or Clarlnet), 1/1 each Book. 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte Acoompaniment 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte Accompanimeu.t 
Two won<lerful}y succ.e•efnl Coneert 8nlM 
Now Ready, S Books of Concert Dnatts, for Two 
B-flat Instruments, with Piano Accompaniment Eac& 
Book contains 12 splendid Duetta. 1/1 eacb Book. 
The Cornetist, 1 6. The Duettist, 1;6. 
'rhe Violinist Recreation, 1/1. 60 Page1. 
Fiddler's Pastime, 18 splendid Soloa (aln varied.I for 
the Violin, price 1/1 
Second Fidler•s Pastime, 16 splendid !l1r variet1, 1/1. 
Two Books of Young Soloist, tor E-fiat Horn or Soprano, 
16 Solos with Piano, I/I 
Fifer's Holiday, 26 Pages of beautlfnl Mualo for Home 
Practice, price 6d. 
Fifer's Recreation, a 1plendld Book tor Heme Practice 
price 6d. 
" Home, Sweet Home " prio,, 1/1. 
" Blue Bella of Scotland," price 1/1. 
BEEVER'S BAN D  U N I FORMS 
IF YO U ARE UNDECIDED, read the followi11g Testimonrnls, aud give me ,i chauce to quote or send Samples, and I am �atisfied I shall get your orde1 111 fan com­
petit10n I don't send two letterrs -o n e  to be ll"ead to Ba n ds­
men, and t h e  other one private fo r the Secreta;-y. AU our 
corres pondence is above board, and we gin a good Discount for 
Cash, 01 can gi ve Cr edit 6 to 1 2  months on nett terms. 
REMEMBER THIS : We buy the wool, spin the yarn, weave the 
cloth, make the uniforms. make all the clothing in our own 
factory, electric poweP, P.lectric light. clean, healthy. lofty rooms. 
.- NO SWE�TING. TRADE UNION WAGES PAID. -.e 
Fmest Band U mf01 m Catalogue lll England, in colours, showing the Uniforms just as 
m wea 1 . G1 1 e name and title of Band aod foll address of Sec1 eta1 y whcu sending 
fot Catalogue or Samples. 
5 6, Belmont St., Southport, 
July 3rd, 1 909. 
Dear S1r,-E nclosed please find cheque in settle­
ment of my account Please accept my thanks for 
the manner m which the work has been done, and 
the very remarkable price Everyone says 1t is 
q uite the smartest uniform the Band have ever 
"l'l"orn -:Faithfully yours, W. RIMMER 
l ll"Wel l Sp ·ings Prize Band , Bacup, 
April 27th, 1 909. 
Dear S1 r,-The Umforms supplied by your firm 
to our Band haYe given both Bandsmen and 
supporters e very satisfnct10n , for smartness, work 
rnanship, al!d fit they cannot be beaten.-Yours 
trnly, J N U 'ITALL, Sec 
Greenfi eld Military Band, Greenfi eld 
May 1 2th, 1 909. 
Dear S1r,-I beg to hand you herewith cheque 
rn settlement of enclosed account for Umforms 
The committee mstruct me to convey to you their 
entire satisfaction with the urnforma &8 tQ 
des1gn, workmansh rp , and firnoh, and to thank 
vou for the efficient manner ID which you hav& 
dealt with the order -Yours truly, 
HARRY HANSON, Seo. 
Cradley Heath Prize Band, 
June t 1 th, 1 909. 
Dear Sir,-Allow m e  on behalf of the Com­
mittee and supporters to thank you for the 
•mar tness and fit of U mform recently supplied 
It 1s acknowledged by the leadmg tailors of the 
district as the best they have ever seen, and I 
may say that the bandmaster, secretary, and 
�ther members have been approached by gentle­
men as to who suppl ied the Urnforms, and the 
prompt reply was " Joh n Beever, Huddersfield " 
and thesA gentlemen sai d it was the b�!t 
U r nform that ever was seen rn the Midland!. I 
shall have great pleasm e m recommend1Dg your 
firm to orher bands -Yours faithfully, 
B TI M M INGTON, Hon. Seo. 
Telegrams : " REEVER, H U D D ERSFIELD." Telephone 42 7 .  
:Mention Brass Band News when sendmg�for Catalogue or Samples. 
JOHN BEEVER, Brook Street, Huddersfield 
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JEROME TEIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO .  
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.G. 
And at PARIS. 
Steam Factories at 
GRENELLE, M IRECOURT, POUSSAY, and LA COUT URE. 
Makers of al l k inds of Musical 
MILI TA R Y  
BA ND 
INSTR UMENTS 
OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION. 
CORNETS. 
SAXHORNS. 
TROMBONES, 
HELICONS, 
SAXOPHONES 
DRUMS. 
SYMBALS, 
&c. 
I nstruments. 
OVB SPECIAL KODEL E"C'P:S:ONIVKS, a.s per design, with 4, 6,  and e vrJves, 
should be seen a.nd tested by e.11 artistes on this instrument. For 1ntona.tion, 
&ccuracy, perfect valve e.ct1on, a.nd dura.'cility, they a.re the Euphonium pa.r 
e:z:cellence. 
8larionets, $lutes,. and fricco{os, 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
ALL INSTRUMENTS SKILFULLY REPAIRED ON THE PREMISHS 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch ( Normal Pitch)  
CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
IALLETT'S UN I FORMS  
OUR N EW SAMPLES FOR 1 91 0  ARE  NOW READY ! 
UN I FORMS 
Our Illustrated 
Catalogue sent Free 
to Bandmasters or 
Secretaries on ap­
plication. 
In writing·, please 
state requirements, 
and we will then 
send any necessary 
samples, c ar ri ag e  
paid. 
CAPS. 
We have all the 
Latest Styles at the 
Lowest Possible 
Prices. 
Every band should 
inspect our Samples. 
OUR DESIGN 35. 
U NIFORMS 
We make Uniforms 
at prices to suit all 
pockets. We give 
the highest quality 
that can be given 
for the money, and 
every week brings 
us Testimonials 
from well-satisfied � 
bands. 
Belts & Pouches 
All made from good 
quality Leathers, 
and are used by 
most of the well­
known Bands in the 
Kingdom. 
Special Attention given to Colon al enquiries. 
A Liberal Discount given for prompt Cash, or 
we can arrange Credit Terms, if desired. 
)tall2tt, port2r & DowD, 
LIMITED, 
465, CALE DO NIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. 
Telegrams : Telephone Nos. : 
" MALPORT," LONDON. 1 398 NORTH. 1399 NORTH. 
[WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. MA'KOH 1, 19 10. 
WR I G HT & RO U N D ' S  R E C E N T  I SS U E S  
All the Specialities named below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. 1/6 each.  All for B flat Cornet. 
T H E  M E R M A I D'S S O N G  . . . ... ... ... . . .  . . .  . . .  ... by Alexander Owen 
No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by 
the greatest cornet contestor that has ever lived. It is cornet music in the very highest sense 
of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already so well known that every cornet 
player of any note has played it. 
H E R  B R I C H T  S M I L E  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  b y  Ferdinand Brange 
This is a most delicately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and ma.sterful like Mr. Owen's 
" Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to stacd 1rnique 
in cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really be-iutiful scng. 
S W E ET S P I R IT, H E A R  M Y  P R A Y E R  ... ... . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in • Germany, and worked con 
amore at varying this lovely song. This solo is in every resDect equal to " Pretty Jane," 
and in many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brjlliant in the extreme, 
but nothing crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. 
TH E R E  lS A F L O W E R  T H AT B L OO M ET H  ... . . .  . . .  ... . . .  by Ferdinand Brange 
Oompaniou to " Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and 
sweet, a light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
C O O D- B Y E, S W E ETH E A RT, G O O D · B Y E  .. . . . .  ... ... ... ... by Alexander Owen 
The biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less th:i.n 15 pages. Mr. Owen was 
so full of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A great grand 
glorious solo for a goo-d player. 
' ' 
MY L O V E  IS L I K E  TH E R E D, R E D  R O S E  . . .  . . .  . . .  by William Weide 
A bigger solo than " Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest it was ever 
played at it captured first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves· 
lends itself so well to variations that Mr. Weide had an easy task in making it the foundation 
of a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
S W E ET C E N E V I E V E  (Cornet or E u phonium) . . .  
A really brilliant set o f  varies on this beautiful melody. 
D. Pecorini 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp, 1 /1 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
TH E C::A � N I V A L  OF V E N I C E . . . ... . . .  ... ... ... ... ... H. Round This is not one of those solos that astonish ; it is one of those that charm. 'l.'he first edition sold o ut in record time . . Th!J varies run under the fingers with the great.est ease. Everybody can understand and enJOY it. 
T R U M.P ET T R I P L ETS P O L K A  . . . ... ... ... . . .  ... ... H. Round '.rh1s was not published with piano acompaniment until it had become famous with brass b�nds. There is no slow introduction. or elaborate cadeJJzas ; nothing but straightforward tr1plet·polka work. A grand showy shrne of a solo. 
S O N C S  W I T H O U T  W O R D S  (Classical) . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  ... . . .  Mendelssohn Nos. 9 and 30, Adagio non troppo and Allegretto grazioso. Never can we forget the way Mr. Ale.xander Owen plays the Adagio ! 'l'he second movement is the celebrated " Spring Song " w.hich has been 3: favourite iu every drawing room since 1840. It was a great favourite wiih Sir ·oharles Halle. 
S N A P-.S H.OT P O L K A  . . . . . .  ... . . .  ... ... ... ... . . .  ... H. Round Tins is so well known and popular that we need say little about it. Quite an easy solo · no introduction, no cadenzas. Just a simple triple-tongueing polka. ' 
W H E N  TH E S W A L L O WS H O M E W A R D  F L Y  . . .  .. . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  H. Round One of the best It is much longer than the usual. Fine introduction and four varies, and all really fine. 
N A Z A R ETH . . .  ... . . .  . . .  . . .  Gonnod 'l'his world-renowJJed song will never die. The melody is the most charming thie great coll'.1:poser ever wrote. Of co'!lrse, there are no variatious-c.oue wanted. Suita.hle for baritone, trombone, or euphonium. 
K I L L A R N EY . . . . . .  . Balfe Just th� song ; n9 varies. '.fhere are so m�ny players that want a good solo without 'l'ariations that this one became an rnst!l.nt favourite. Smts trombone, b aritone, and euphonium just as well as cornet. 
A L I C E, W H E R E  A R T  T H O U ?  .A scher 
No. 3 ALBUM O F  CONCERT D U ETTS 
For A ny Two Instruments in Il-flat. with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
OON'.rEN'I.'S. 
1 - l n  Happy M oments Wallace 
2-Rocked in the Cradle . Knight 
3--H ome, Sweet H ome Bishop. 
4-Sweet Cenev ieve Tucker 
&-H er Bright S m i le .Wrightoa 
&--J uanita Norton 
7-P u ritana Bellint 
8-Ross i n ian Rossini 
9-0, Lovely N ight ( Varied) Oooke 
10-The Ash Crove ( Varied) Welsh 
11-My N ormandy (Varied) Ba.rat 
1 2-H ardy N o rseman (Varied) Pear;all 
A. GRAND BOOK FOR OONOERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YO UNC SOLOISTS 
For E·flat Soprano, Oornet, Horn, or E-fiat 
Olarionct, with PiaJJo Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
OONTENTS. 
1-The Power of Love . . .  Balfe 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen . . .  N. Crouch 
3--Her B right S m i le. . .  W. 'I.'. Wright 
4--D i  Tanti Pal p i t i  . . . . . .  Rossini 
&-The Anchor's Weighed . . . . . .  . . .  Braham 
&--Daughter of the Regiment . . . . .. Donizetti 
7-There is a Flower t hat B loometh . . . Wallace 
8-Good·bye, Sweetheart, Good·bYe . . Hatton 
9-Hearts and H omes . . . Blockley 
10-Beautlful  Isle  of the Sea Thoma6 
11-L ight of Other Days Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee Hall 
13-Mary of Argyle Nelson 
14-Meet Me by M o o n l i g ht . . .  Wade 
15-Cenevleve . . . . . .  . . .  'l'ucker 
16-We may be H appy Yet . . .  Balfe 
BEAUTIFUL N E W  CORNET SOLO, "Son11: Wlthon• Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, ls. ld. 
This is a rlelicious Classical Gem, in two movements, and 
a delightful concert solo (W. & R.) 
N EW GRAND SOLu:; E"U.R HORN OR SOP.RA.NO. -.l. • The Hardy Norseman, and ' When other Lips, '  ls. ld 
eacb.-W. & &. 
W & R.'S No. 10 SE'I' OF QUARTETrES, speciall� • arranged for own choice quartette contests. 11 
' Oberon ' ;  2, • Sta.bat Maber.' Splendid for tour gooa 
players, 2 cornets, horn, and euphtmium. 
THE BANDSMAN'S TR !<:ASURE, 111.-A magmllcenl book for home practice. lst l!:dition sold out in a V&rJ 
short time. Contains a great many of the heautiful song 
selections which make such grand practice In the art of 
phrasing. 
BANDSMAN'S PLEA.SANT PROORESS.-Perhaps the best of the whole aerie•. Selections, Solos, Lancen, 
Valses ; the cnme de /& creme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambiti
_
o
_
us-=-yo_u_n_,,,g-'p_la-'y_er_. ______ _ 11HE BANDS.liA.�'S HOLIDAY.-Over 16,000 of thla 
spleudid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautl1ul 
Air Varies, every one of which ls worth 1/-. Has become a 
classic work. 
Just the BOD;g-but sucb a . song ! The way it has sold we should think that all concert-playing cornet, baritone, euphomum, and trombone players ha.,e got it. TliE SECOND BANDMAN'S HOLIDA Y.-Another great success, on the same lines as the • First Holid&J.' 18 
H. Round splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. S A N T A  L U C I A  (Cornet or E u p h o n i u m )  A fine, brilliant, easy solo for con.perts. 
I D L E  D A YS I N  S U M M E R  (Cornet or E up h o n i u m )  
Splendid easy varies on this charming melody. 
0 C A R A  M E M O R I A  (Cornet or E u p h o n i u m )  . . .  
Another " Oarnival." Easy b.ut bewitchingly pretty varies. 
G EN T L E Z I T E L L A  (Trombone, Cornet, or E u p h o n i u m >  . . .  
Fine solo for trombone. Capital varies. 
H. Round 
H. Round 
H. Ronnd 
J UST PUBLISHED.-A beautiful new Set of 4 TlUOS, lo• 2 Cornets e.nd Euphonium (or .Baritone), by H. Round. 
These 4 Trios (2nd Set) are delightful for concert&. Price­
la. 6d.-·W. dr R. 
WIUG:S:T BG RO'C'ND, LIVERPOOL. 
EVANS' 
UNIFORMS 
1910. 
.A.:C. "'1V" .A. "Y'S XN T:H:E V" .A..N' I ! 
The Pioneers of MEASURE UNIFORMS at the LOWEST PRICE .. 
N OTE ! A different Testi monial pu blished every month • 
.A.Jten.t :-Ja.mes Cl.a.rkso.n., 26, Bll"ow.:agh.t o n.  Road, Pe.n.dl.eto.n., J.VIa:n.c:h.eet e r. 
THE RADLET'l' BAND. 
Dear Sirs,-Wo ore all exceedingly pleased with the quality and fit of the Uniforms. We ha•e reooive.t 
manr c-ongratulations on the smartnesa that they give tlli' men. Your Uniform giTe11 the members a well·built 
appearance. We aro all fully &1tisfie<l, and I have to thank you for your attention to our pariicular requ.irL� m•nS..-Yours faithfully, (Signed) C. H. RUSHTON, Hon.. Seo. 
'W":El['Y' "'WV.E LE.A.I>. 
Because we are al ways the BEST and C HEAPEST. 
Because our UNIFORMS are BETTER MADE and BETTER FINISHED. 
Because we have the FIN EST CLOTH the country produces. 
Because we don't spin yarns. 
We pay Trade Union Rate of Wages, and all Secretaries are welcome 
to read our correspondence to their Band. 
PROOF. The following a.re a few of the large contracts which 
we bold at the present time :­
WESTMI NSTER CITY COUNCIL 
HOLBORH BOROUGH COUNCIL 
HAMPSTEAD BOROUGH COUNCIL 
MARYLEBONE BOROUGH COU NCii. 
FINSBURY BOROUGH COUNCIL 
WEST HAM BOROUGH COUNCIL 
BETHNAL GREEN BOARD O F  CUARDIANS 
Don't fail to see our Samples before deciding. Sent Carriage Paid to any Band in want of Uniforms. 
I » . E -V-.A.. � S � 
U N I FORM, Cll.OTHI N G, AN D EQU IPMENT CO., 
5,, CLERKENWELL GREEN,, FARRINGDON ROAD,, LONDON,, £.C. 
�EIN":El,"T" :EE:E .A..T .. & S O N S 
MONOF'ORM 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND CORNETS. 
New Designs. New Models. High Class. Medinm Price 
The absolute " Shortest Model" Instruments. Testimonials everywhere. 
sEN�A�?i,1;,E 5-GUINEA " MONOFORM " CORNET AN�ob'i&Cfu�F.FOR 
B T t New Bore-NAw Model-
New Design- 'l'rumpet Shape- Improverl Valves-Short Action-
b rum Pe J l igh y·Fini�hed- Drawing to A-na.1 nral, W a.ter Key. Sent on a pproval. . PRICES : 2% g•. ,  3 gs. and 4 gs bilver-plating, 27/6, 35/-, 42/· Engravmg, 5/· to 10/· 
---·· 
THE NEW M UTE, for Cornets, Sopranos, Trumpets a.nd all Br�ss 1!1sts The ZEPHYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE-MU-TE. Invent. & So�e M fg�. !'! K & Sons. Tes1 1mo111als �ll over the Wor_ld. 
London marl e. Perfectly in tune. In p1tcl_i with 111strument. Superse?es �cho Valves. Fme 
tone. Symmetrical shape. Pekge & Post, wtth usefu_I fi tted case, 4d. P�1res (mdu. add. effect)­
Cornet Brass hip.hh polished 3/6 Nick-Pia 5/·, Stl·Pla 6/6. Splenrltd for French Horns and 
Trorus.', 10/6. ' Just fitted all Inst� for Queen.'.:'._Hal�and Dan Godfrey's Band, Bournemouth. 
N EW DESIGN • • KEAT'S SPECIAL '  I 
As used in the � A.nd all the 
Leading Bands, ,,..-- Principal Theatres. 
For Post Horn Galop-E(l.siest to Blow, and Fullest Tone Horn made. Cornet . 
111'tbpiece·litting enrl. In A, drawing to A b ; also in Bh, drawing tn A ,  and Extra Tun�!'g 
Bit f,.r Ao. ::Hide at Mout hend, or in centre, as rlesired, anrl CIA.sp, 10/6, 12/6, 15/· Sil ver-plated, 10/·, 1�/6, 15/· extra.. 
Sterling Silver Bali Marked, from 2% gs. Ordinary Post or Tandem Horns. G . .  $. Mo�n • s a1yl l\Jout hp1etes, 6/6, 8/6. 
All other pitehes to order. Also in O.·S. Gilding Metal. Baskets and Leather Cases, EnRravmgs, Monog1 ams, &c. 
BASS D R U M S - Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting SIDE DRUMS- Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 
28" £ s. t.l. 30'' £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ &. d. 15" £ s. d. 
Ordiru1ry . . 2 2 O . . 2 7 6 _ 2 12 6 Screw Rods- Ordinary . . l 2 6 . . 1 5 0 
Superior 2 10 O . . 2 15 0 _ 3 0 0 Superior . . l 7 6 . . 1 10 0 
Best . . 3 O O . • 3 5 O . . 3 10 0 ,. Best 1 12 6 •• l 15 0 
Special . . . . 3 10 O . . 3 15 O . , 4 0 0 Excelsior- Bra.as .. l 12 6 . . l 15 0 
Roya.I Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope . •  - . .  1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Pai·kage, 2/-. 5 p c  . . foe Cash with order, or 2� p.c. Seven Days. Package, 1/-. 
M O Ul H PIECES. - H .  K. & Sons, making a they do over 10,000 yeo.rly have a " ider experience than any other firm, 
make a speC'iality of these, and can turn any Mom hpiece to customer's own pat tern or oesign .without extra charge. 
COR NETS, ext a-stoutly Sliver- Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proport10nate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model- BUGLE MUTE all Brass- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2 , 3, Postage 2d. 
LARGEST MA KERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Cl>ach, Mall, and Post Horns IN TH1" WORLD. 
200 Second·Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
HEN RY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LON D ON, N. 
Notice to Bandsmen ! 
AND ALL INTERESTE D  IN 
MUSICA L INST R U M EN TS. 
SPECIAL L INES. 
B-tla.t. Cornets, goori Models, 25/-, :JO/- ; S i l ver-
plated, :iO/-
Tenor Horn, Be.sson's, 40/­
Baritone, Besson's, 70/­
gupbonion , Butler·s, 40/-
B-tlat Trombone, Lamy':;, 30/­
E-flat Bombu.rdon, Besson·s, 80/-
B-tlat Monstre, Silver-plated, Ile�son's, .£ 1 0  
Fittings, Harps, Springs, Shanks, 
\<'01{ A LL lXSTRUME'.'iTs. 
REPAIRS I Q U ICK DESPATCH. • REASO NABLE CHARG E S, 
W il l  BUY or EXCHANGE. Liberal Terms. 
�end for [,i.sta aud state your rcqttlrc1nent.s to-
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Printed and Published b y  WRIGIIT & ROUND, at 
No. 34, Erskine Street, in the City of J.ivl'rpool 
to which address all Comrnunica.tious for th� 
Editor are requested to be addressed. 
'M ARCH, 1910. 
